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tonight ' 	8 p. in. meeting in 
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Ability to get title to the former 	
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Budget 	 _ C 

	

Skop informed he would re- 	Lifle . . 
Navy base. 

	

quest the commissioners to 	
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iSeminole County Sheriff John Polk will not appeal his 1969-70 oper- 	make the hake Golden area of 	County Commissioner Greg 	 - 	 - 	
:• 

it ating budget to Tallahassee. 	
the airport it public picnic pork: 	l)rmmmnminid is ('\pecto'(l to re  0 

	

In a statement this moniing Polk said, "after carefully going over 	15 acre site at intersection of 	phone 1)0'  iiistiullvul 1,1 (tie circuilt 

	

relocate the present zoo Into il 	 ('IIIllfllCIUI .111 additional ide 

	

I 	. 	, 
9 	I) NA  

my budget during the weekend, I don't think I'll go to Tallahassee.." 	25th Street and Mellonvilie Ave- Judge's tillk'o' at (Ii.' nweting of 	 •. _ 	- 	'— 

The sheriff vent on to say the county - 	 nue on airport property; reserve the Board of County Comnmiss 

* 	commissioners were sincere in their efforts 	
fluilding 109 for an annex 1105 	loners to begin itt (I a. In. to- 

with the money they had available. 	
nitiI to be supported loi' tiit' 	limrr)w at (lie courthouse. 	 - 

	

poor for Medicare and Public 	The or live 	1IICI1 IICCUIUIIIO- 

	

health Service; release Building 	dates (lit' fivo'  judges of the 18th a fair budget; It's not what I would like to 

	

as classrooms or vocational use 	handling trials in Seminole cur- 

	

289 for school board use either 	judicial circuit when they are 

ifl (fffre," Poll:eitnntM. 
The sheriff said he hoped that next year will pee 

year to Mother Wilson as a 	Public hearings including the 	 WHAT A VIEW . . 

have, but I can't hope for everything the first year 	

and lease Building Seven for $1 	rently has only one line.
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the tenure pay implemented for sheriff's department 
replacement for the Good Sn- controveriil request. to IiILC ii 	

01' THE '0R1 which is going on at the Port, of Sanford site. The Flori- * employss on a longevity basis. Polk ended up with 
maritan home, present site has tract east tif the intersection 	 (In Power & Light station is in the foreground, with Interstate No. 4 in $3PCt,SlS of the $433,000  he was seeking. been doomed by the State Fire of Cornwall Road and Mellon- 	

tile background, upper left. 	 (Aerial Photo by fill Vincent) This Is within $42,178 of the amount he sought Marshall. 	 'file Avenue and west of Silver 
and Included average $65 monthly raise for deputies. 

*110 	
Skop said certain rooms could Lake rezoned from residential 	— 	 -  

detective sergeants at $526; Lieutenants at $552 and 
also be utilized to house mental 	to agriculture are set for 11 New monthly salary hikes road deputies to $477; 
health patients In order to keep a. m. The rezoning is being ask. Happy Day! 

1
4 THERE MUST BE A REA- chief deputy's pay at $776. 	 from putting sick people in the ed for a Boy Scout camp at  

county jail, 	 the site. Adjacent property 
SON, BUT . . . Most other 
agencies and businesses estab 	Skop also Informed he was owners have protested the - 

concerned over the reluctance change. 
• lish a proposed budget and 

of the General Services Admin- 	Other hearings include re- MONDAY 
	R 	I T then advise department heads istration to cut red tape that Is quested rezoning from C2 to C3 

the dollars they'll be receiving binding the former Sanford Na- for a portion of lot 3 and all or 	 o 	aise 	n 	axes  
for the coming year. 	 val Air Station and has forward- lot 4 in Forest City; rezoning 

Headlines 
Here in Seminole County, we 

have now spent four weeks 
ed a telegram to Vice President from residential to R4. profess- 	No increase in ad valorem tions Is set for 10 a.m.. Aug. 5. 	218,198. *13,36.1: juvenile judge 

with the County Commission- Agnew about the situation. 
	ionnl and multi-family dwelling taxes for Seminole property 	More than $100000 was cut - V23.266. $41,245. *37.196: coun- 

or& listening to various de. 	
The merchant iaid lie advised district. (in a lot west of flatta- owners ii called for lit tile bod- front requests of depar'.ment ty 

Inside THE HERALD 	partmenta review their annual Agnew. who he said was an way Drive and SR 436 and Va- get for 196970 tentathely zip- heads to retail the millage level Wit): zoning -- $39.910, $67;013, 

	

needs, only to see It whittled 	acquantance when he (Shop) 	cating and abandoning of Violet proed by (lie Board of County for the fiscal year to begin Oct. 333.885: county engineer—$$41,- 
down, and finally arrive at an was a Maryland resident, about Avenue between Bear Lake Commissioners following four 1 at 6.33, one of the lo%,.e3i in 124, 232.622. $31,056: road de- 

* 	 World News 	
annual budget. 	

the Nixon pledge to help Indo- Road and Jamison Drive in weeks of grinding heiringc. time counties in Central Florida. 	partrnent -- 3633.162, *671,276. 

	

Sort-a backwards, isn't it? 	nesla's economy. 	 Holliday Bear Lake Subdivision. Public hearing on the appropria- 	With the cutting and render- $662,167; extenion service-327,- 
• 	 ing ncces:ary to keep the taxes 	548. *29.399. 329,139: health de- 

dori. the board was still able p1urtrnent — $135,362, $165,165, 
Tb. U.S. suffers heavy aircraft losses in Viet- 	About Sen. Kennedy . . . 

to allocatt' $23,001) for construe 	2154.830: rnirntenaoe 	I0.676. Which one of its can state that 
tion of a new courtroom (e 	*8:1.033, $67,293; motor vehicle nam yesterday. (Page SB) 	 we would have reacted differ- There's A Big Catch  pcctcd to he portable buildings inspection —S34.909, $79,017, $75.- 

President Nixon arrives in Bangkok to discuss ently under the same trying 
placed behind the courthouse); 702. 

Vietnam strategy; hints would help Indonesia conditions? You just don't 

' 	if Red China launches nuclear attack. (Page know until you're under the 	 By DONNA ESTES 	 were queried by The Herald today If either 	
sonic $28,500 to move the motor -  

1B) 	
gun. 	, , • 	 Court case brought by the State of Florida of their municipalities had considered trying 	

chicle !nspection station at 
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- 	 Casselberry is building up as 	against three leading drug manufacturing to recover the moneys on behalf of their 	

site and 317.386 for parks—mis 

	

well as spreading out. It will 	companies could bring a windfall to Seminole citizens. 	
cellaneous and expansion its 

as other new programs in- 
Around The Nation 	soon have its first elevator 	County but . . . 	 Both attorneys cited an interesting ques. 

	

scheduled to be installed in the 	Recent court action in New York charging tion, "What could the municipalities do with 	
duui 	., rood stamp plan for 	 -' 
nit. hungry and poor of the 	-• . -, 

	

Kennedy limits ambitions to the U.S. Senate. 2-story Regency Square husi- 
	three nationally known drug companies with time moneys if they recovered any?" 

	

ness and professional complex 	overcharging for certain anti-biotics brought 	It would appear, according to the legal .. 	. 	• - 
(Page 1B) 	 under construction on SR 436 	an order to the firms to return some $50 	aides, that time cities would have to find some 	

Iit' of (lie mote interesting 
1o'oturc 	[ the budget ShhII% S 	' 

	

Foot soldiers and captains of the New Politics Another two-story commercial 	million at the rate of 50 cents on each dollar method to return the moneys to the proper the county at end of time nc' 

	

who fought '68 campaigns take their leaders' building is soon to he built on 	
spent on the drugs to the citizens who ptir- persons which would be a near Impossible 	fiscal year will have Sonic $782. 

troubles with a shrug. (Page 10A) 	 Lake Concord on Highway 17. 	chased them. 	 task. 	 410 in the bank to be applied to 
92, Casselberry. 	 The big catch is that the users must be 	And it would also appear that the moneys construction of the new court 

Several black congressmen indicate they're be- 	 • • 	 able to verify their claims over the period could not he spent on behalf of the citizens house and jail addition. Includ- 

\• 	
'-1 Sinning to see themselves as a kind of govern- 	Here's another one of those 	from 1954 to 1965: In the event private for a public purpose. Both said they would 	ed 'ii this amount is some $20,- 

Mont In exile. (Page 10A) 	 prophetic political utterances, 	citizens made no claims the city or county be happy to join as party complainants in 	000 for imitt'rct on time tkçosIt 

	

folks . - . . "If we'd strictly 	governments could make the claims on their the suits If authorized to do so. 

	

e,mforce the building codes, we 	behalf, it wasreported. 	 Estimates of the overcharge to Seminole 	
and $243,063 in taxes, 

Sports World 	 wouldn't have any slums." 	 in the last few weeks, Florida's Attorney Countiamis are very difficult to determine. 	
Complete liudget mu 

	

(Chalk up another one for that 	General 'Earl Faircioth filed a similar suit 	However, if each Seminole family spent only 	
)I' --cn on Page 2A o( :od.t •s 

	

Big Thinker, or is it Big 	against the companies. 	 $5 per year over the fl year period for the 	
(OI4O1I t)f The Sanford Iktad. 

Atlanta slams Montreal, stays one game ahead Stinker? 	 Sanford City Attorney William Hutchison drugs and half of that amount were recover- 	
n idei of the chopping b 

46f the winning Dodgers (Page 3B) 	
0Seminole County motorists 	_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 	cami he scn through comparison 	Greco, 18 year old son 

	

Henry Pullen takes top speed honors at the are setting a record, and It's 	 - 	o4 cutent hudget. requeteoi tip 	
of Mrs. Margaret Greco 

t 	Orlando Raceway. (Page 2B) 	 not one to be proud of. Twenty 	 I' '" 
	, 	
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. ' 	• 	I 	awi'm%N jttd Iii order. 

	

deaths have been recorded so 	

- 1. white serving with 

and Loongwood Attorney S. Joseph Davis Jr. able, the sum, would 

 Orlando Panthers set opening of grid camp. far this year as a result of 	. 
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;,;oi-iattomis .timd final approved 	
I[ 	U1tOI-LL, was killed in 
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- 	• .4 	- ,? 	 ; • 	;' 	 .-i-thmopti control 
	action 	Thursday, 	July 
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- 	$1 	u,20; county jU(igt' (Page 21) 	 traffic accidents. The record for  

S - f 	• 	4  , 
	 $L,JN. $9,427, $42,029: 	the U.S. Marine Corps 

	

traffic fatalities in this county 	 ; 	' 	- 	 - 

	

- . 	I 	tit-(i'Iiw—.er vice o(ticer $12. 53 	in Vietnam. 
Statewide 	 was set In 1967 when 34 per  

sons were killed. Remember; 	1 - 	 - 	p_:..i ..  
Slow down and live 1 	

1;  - 	• 	
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Jesse James Gavin is captured by Alabama au- Isn't is rfdiculou: . , . Some 
 

thorities. (Page 4A) 	 of the neighborhood kids have  

.* 	A part-time Ku Klux titan claims the racial heard and served "their call", 	- "- • 	: 

* 	issue is on the wane. (Page 5A) 	 while Cassius fought his in the 	•, 	 L. 	:, 	 - - 	- - 
	 ,. 	

,. • .. 

Police hold a tiny mother after the bodies of  
her husband and two young children are found 
in "suicide pact". (Page 5A) 

Local Happenings 

WEATHER — Yesterday's high 91, low 72 
with .16 inches of rainfall. Fifty per cent prob-
ability of rain today. 

Five day forecast through Saturday will 
average two to three degrees above normal. 

Tropical outlook — Reports from ships 
Indicate the tropical depression midway be-
tween the Windward Islands and Africa Is in-
taiislfying. 
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GRAND KNIGHT KNIGHT ILECTED 

ACCEP'I'ING THE CONGRATULATIONS (center) Gene Gilmartin, new-

ly elected Grand Knight of 1-ho local Knights of Columbus Council from 
(right) District Deputy Frank Vandenboscha, while thsti'ict Wardun 13111 
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W. Stymied Aut horities Hunt Ichigan Strang ler - Killer 

	

By LARL MAXTYI.A 	Ann Arbor within the at two rnnrr procIr time or donth. 	: ird:.' 	r'rin 	fnind 	tts 	Shr, 1 	%R r('pflrtO4 soor 	!n'e 	mhiod n ompn%ite k'td. Two a! the other v1tjrn WOfl)Rfl in Ann Arbor enriter 

In 

A*incIated Prp Writer 	vpar, 	 Prno'utnr Wiliinm F. T)olhc: 	esnrit, 	bcd 	lin 	le Wednesday 	nfternann 	Twn drx wing made in 1!) of flfl 01 	 th death. two thi' n,nth 	believed unrelated 

	

YPSILANTI. 1Ieh. tAP' - 	 Thu nuthiritic reported •. 	of WnsIiinnw Counts said the dwi in it wnndvc: riv1ne just of c1r'rk in n wu shop snud she fliree youths in n rod car. with were shot,one ws strnnglrd. to the others Pnht'e have 

Stymied fiutharitles t.ndnv hunt ho: lr:iif' toward the kiIk'r--nr siztvI 	nf 	?ltcc 	Betnemat n in;i1l dir: road at thr nor bouiiZht n wu and oft on n ma• whoa: another coed n'eepted A 	nctu(' 	riOd 	P 'r-flld Ann Ar 
CQ 

ed the trnflri of sin l ve 	Liiit'r 	 wouId aptwnr to hr srxunii 	ti:stern nut.Ltrt' of Ant Ar tn'-'k with n young 	sun iic before being 	noi 	
And one died 0 A sku ll r 	

hbnror with lung her. 

	

73 old coed whose )wsutefl nuth 	flr Totwr: C Hendrix. rated mnttvsut.rd" 	 h 	}I;irvc 	nis chi stnrmron! 	wturin. : ircen ond ,siio 	ioltr'. of nil the v,'tim 	P1w Jstest killing struck flN 	 .. 

___ 	d 

	

*40 both was found IT; the oreit the foremost pathologist in the 	A man and wile walking from h:se horn thrnwr, or dumped stripe 'r.shlr: 	 found within a 10-mi1e radius. Tear into university coeds nd 	__ _ 

	

where six other 'ng women area, Wits railed hack from 	their home to their mailbo). 	 A skeli'h n the nuiisg man :;e nm.; had been sexually mo townspeople. 	 - Couei S.rvlc. - 

vc bve been slain, 	 northern Mt.-higan trip Sunday 	 - 	EMIT officials said the' were 
All I know is I'i got sever le eiimint the hod' of fj 

	 -trictiont. on the 540 girls livins~ ng 
	 I Cr S 

d 	
. 	 considering placing stringent re 

	

Be

I Dnuglax .7. Hnn,ey or War,liten 	Tit repnrted that the prenk, 	
in dormitories this summer. 	
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said the Lulling, of hiu rr sino hr siteS sometime Wetho' 	 Curt Stadt!elt.. EMU directm 

Ut 	e neman. a reshmar, n n:t 	 R THF('DORE A. F.DI(;EI 	u 	Ne 	' rir•. Ct'. . stnm 	A I 	fiiressu: of I.:,hss S;ffl 	fl 	' can qc p)fqfl• more of information, said. "We nrc 

99 -Eastern 	Michigan 	Itn!vrrstt'. 	He said S full nuutnp,sy would 	 hptto' TtIV Ii.CWU 	..•. ........ i.... 	,:7".: 	..... 	. 	.. 	 .. .. 	 . . . 

k bare -many Almularutut' li ci 	hr rnndtirted later to determint 	 h rt iuit igrermen 	between 	
" 	 IpL j) 	 t4) SISI RUSt 	

o 	11 p 

other slav1ng in. Ypsilanti and whethet qhr had been o,ajnll 	
MIAMI AT" -- The Interne 	

mnnufuc"u'er 	th. In 
19sf showea the c'utters over 	rompaniesi are moving down icy whereby all girls will sign 	 7 DAYS A WEEK 

	

tb, neighboring cnlleg town a' ncsnuitec and to establish 	

i 	. 	 ; I I 
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r Ilona:adios inent Vs/nrlcerc 	

. md misse' d"es in agen SA . 2F an hour niir api to here roe fast." anti out or the liaB' 	 Low Pe414i 

Unior 2 trying U) SCW UP M 	duistr ral mor L2.i hourly for tnr got ar. average of 	4 an 	Spnnish.spoziking orgarulz 	The killing of an eighth young 

arnis Ins: growing women's np os-s atars and si S I. weekly hour 	 ers sur workIng ir the ILGW1"s 

parci unilustr' whu I 	luring TTtiflhIlliiTT for c'uttcrs all ()fl A 	\lr' 	ommosiu'd "Thu prs-sh "orrntt' Intinhr( Cl" 	us- 	 SPACE SCIENTISTS AGREE 
enmpnnir' from uniont?ed high 	 bra Is- Nr York i' thet dir 	rrns 	r a diinr 	ammo cia s 

Ar ii.cwu spokesman 'r. Nr 	 'Sr,
or Spanish.Ianguage radio stts 	7 	remarkable new ENITE co+inc bs bn specified for 

er•pnv NM' \ ork LItv 	 . 	 get heir, 	or a rnmprtlttvr 	 rAAO 	And ifv~ 

. 	 i ark 'su;d surtuns: ratc art high- 	 Stuns r\r)lnur; henri mr 	of union 	u,. ;n m;sifl*s to wtks+n f.moor$ur'". Ii' 40 I 3V3. 	. 

''Wi' wil spend any amount 	er anif v;ir' as in Miam; ar- 	isis iht r 	s-silt naturally ctrntrnr1s 	 su$$ control m.chnism from •h 	errfic be-A t. This some .  

	

- __ 	'_
money to organize. - said Harry rordin 	to yorker proficiency Wflti1 Ci 1w a hit higher." 	 ''Rvtuget' 	'nnit here with 	ENITEX i 	hc ijd in nimi'r o pin to refinish your 

Metz, manager of the ArI.-ClC 	sine Stir onunlover 	 Till unuuur, Irs-sties- sulso said ' nothing, nncs they art- willing to 	home. buildin*, curc r$., to 	I 	eond;4;on. This pressure  

nffutiat 	lnczil here. 	Money 	 Neu York plants moving to Mi- work U hours a day and dc any 	•l 	cotinç wtrponk. 	bsatif'rs coot in I 

is fit n1j!er MfilliCIM  W 	B 	arni to take i,dvrintntt a! the In- thing to get a start here.' Metz 	dlff.røt colors mni4 k L.urn+q.o 	o L years. Provides tø 
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- 	., 	 , 	45'S. 	fill 	i",' 	'St IJIIIISI 	lISi III 	Sfl 5(4. 	:1 1111% 	Si 1 	SIt i4ilS. 0Sl1t0 	Iortq rnaint.narsc 	4i't rsrotnctloh tar yo.ir Invf'.i?TI&' . 	5.5 	5 
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- 	 gainizlng Miami's garment di 	. . 
. I. 	•L 	

1 hss'i 	trniihIi 	finthuit. 	enough when : lu-v arr:vs In their vol n- 	Is available to honw.ownori and hHitdnr b CUSTOM BtII1DtS 

IF 	 Ir - 	
-"--.,,, 	 t-irt 	v fun 	Cut-san refugi 	f P 	- M idsitinnuin 	00 	' o"I " r' en hi 	 t" thi ' :i"t Ink that our union 	O CENTL FLOR IDA,.INC Cell P 	666 OrlMIdo for 	no 

	

ji 	 comprise nearly , fth per rent at 	t'lass 	Willimin N 	T'u -I. 	''Even with the steady Cuban people surf- communists. 	 nhlitinn - 4r,p ectimpt. 	 Adv. 

1 	 17 	 tilt wmiri. lnrrt. is a skw pror- 

	

, 	

sos .: 	h- . mind Mrs. W ulluzira 
- 	 - 	i 	• 	 Ccs Iii snuru only 3(1 per rent of 

I 	Miami industry is unionized Ct 
	J'uh of Iongwoiid. fla.. r' 	 - 	 . 	

v 	-' 

16 	- 	. 	- 
	it, 	 niw 	 ho 	roinpirt s'd 	three -wrt'I. 

	

- 	
"C,uhuns art- being t'.iiltijlt'(i,' 	nii1'ing )iIHl indnctfln,tton e- 	 . 	 - 	- 

- 	. 	 Met:- ;-hnrgi'ci. "They will 	ark ireis'- v.'ith units of the A tian- 	' 

	

S 	 - 	
. 	 fur almost nothing 	 ti: J-is'ct Aninhihuoum- Farce Iii 	 - 

liununiot 	plunu it. tin - Miant: 	i'tiri,t 	tin- ttIrt9' week period 	- 	 --• 

	

rico ii: pn 1 in legal ruin 	tu S VO4 tivt ii t-ztininr in t's 	 - 	 - 	 L 	 . 

INSTRUCTOR lol- Iu- Arts iid CriJis (t,ç of 	uritun. ii! i fh aflcl itSivi 4 	r0515 am: s'Viiiti tactics, sub- 	
iL younsm u earns bay's dream o antre to 	 1. ' 	" . 

	

the Adult Education  	uimniei 	e'uoii in Delion, 	linu 	t I Cl lILT i)Ottul!lit)I ')1S 	mit mitt inrtw "unit 510n landing 	
far away pla'os t outc' crae Yet even as he oaes pact 

	

Flossie G Po lc of Nev-tni i ru Reach, i' 	 P1ifli' PitS fllOt( 	 r J tsirrir - 	-s' or vzt"fnre
i. 

	 the toy rocket man 's areatest adventure has untodea- 	
' 	 -3 	

S 

diactiasing new iciests f or- c':'csiti1u 1(n'&v isnd uMeful 	nint. plants. Met:- reported. ;nmstli craft handling *siid 	. 	
. 	 the landing of the first human being on the 	

5 	 . - 	 '. 	 " 

artic'le from ilk i'th 	n • I vr k ;•' 01  Mrs. C e 	tias'r- mostly a 	' mtntmur. for 	hitsiouis mssczsiitt landumirs 	- 	 ø- - 

Perason of Dc fl1ui 	(r irh 	All interested wmv 	n;irr.itxr'-. and it 	linus- v-i ci 	'it11 t trri',e v.er zsc1minm 	
To chronicle this most fantastic first-time event in all 	 t 

are jflVilftd ii Sit tend the si 	wt'eI:s course 	€i 	Payroll records shnv- - hi- salts. icr-cd isv Ntis's anti Marine 	- 

- 	 history, The tssociated Press has produced for readers 	 •, - 	,, 	 -. 

	

IF 	t'. 	 of this newspaper "Footprints On The Moon." It is the 	 . 	. , . I 	
_.L-A - Lf 

ter. 	 Much (d flnne' Pilot.(,) 	
I am tinu" Cotter, get a 	1 ops 	iflns nilS - ti viol- 	 tomoiete story of hc-sv man forged the toc 	t tree 

hour niirnmumn, 	 non evnerienca. 	 - 	 himself from the bonds that held him U) his native planet, 	 -, - - - 	 - '. 

.J,_ 	-. 	
-: - -- TT,. T' -_ 	 ' 	 ' 	and of the moon landing itself. 	 ,' 	'.-' L . - 

.. 
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 GOOD FOR YOUR HOME I GOOD FOR YOU 

Electric Reverse
16 
CycIe Air Conditioning 

ddJVMcaUCU= co mfort all year round. 
WIM RINGS 

Novelty animal stjles 
S.vtal to choces from 

It's wonderful how many good things happen when you live with fameless 
electric Reverse-Cycle Air Conditioning. Summer appetites peek up. 

The whole family sleeps more soundly, even on humid nights. Come winter, 
you banish chills with a twist of the wri.t 

Best of all, you do it all the flam&ess electric way. The clean way - so that 

your furniture and drapes look their bright best all the time. There's no match 

or the clean comfort of Reverse-Cycle - the year-round air conditioning. 
Ask your air conditioning contractor or electric appliance dealer. 

Eleven rate reductions since 19571 The average price paid per kilowatt 
hour by FPL-served families today is one-third less than it was in 1957. 

There's no match for flameless electric.. 

ii*4LM PI5IS 4. U44 C)5PNS 
ISL.PW,( aW.L 10It,) 

W. Sc.fl $urns, Mgt. 	 2P7 Mogntalic Ave. 
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Stanley Thomas, president, (left) and Mrs. Reece 	1) u ' ' -s 1; V. n$'l'ltIl)I' or 	Auto Alts,iVSSll'C 	 5150.00 

hK5SI%4iLI C0L'%T'. rLOIiiDA. 	Triiv,-1 iii1-li5I5 	 1,009 

McKeuz'ley hold award presented at the state con- 	., 	 '1IJOH ()I 	 I-ui lull tile & l'il lit ish 	 l,uiIifth) 

0 	- 	-- ni verution at which they were delegates. Also at- 	sIn 

	

No -n'')-; Is IIi- itEIiY GIVEN 	 5 	'' 	15 

tending were Post Commander and Mrs. Manuel 	that a so. s-titus of the owners of Sisikitig F'utu.i (st l'rlt Si- IS Ice 	 6ti,ui,ti-1i0 

Rodriguez and Past Commander Stanley Thomas. 	lii lids situated in S l 5 v i A q'umn j-;Xi.I.;N!,JT 4 TIIES 
11t.SJNAGF; Iii 'r it i 	'F us-' 	 - -- 

- 	
-,

(Mildred Haney Photo) 	sl-:uNoLlc COUNTY, VIJItIDA, 'rurAl, Jii'I)l-:'I' LEQ4JUWI' 	 5 103,500,00 

- 	 uI be lucid at the City Hail In 	 I. CO N141,11111 1171'I()% 1111 lJ(Ii'.'i' 

______________ 	 ----
Ovisdo, Florida, at ten u'ciock IIECEII'TS & iti-.VLNI.Ti.S - 
A. >1,, 	D tile 14th day ot August, 	illls t,'.sAN 	 $ 9ijIi,IIIsui s' 

.5 - p. i 6is, for the purpose of 	i-ti)A I ra'ut 	41 Sill 

Seminole Calendar sics:t tag one supervisor for said 	i'ort A ut hot it y 	 6:s,s,ou' sill 

l,dstnict for a term of three 	 -- - 
years, at which election every ToTAi Is i-tV i-;Nl FE 	 i ,7$1,uiUOOO 

July 	-!7 	 - Aug. 21 	
tim of iatud In the District slush 	EXI'FNifi'i'I'ltEi4 
re t,reh.-nui One share and each 	 i,a114 & It/%V $ I :s,luo.smo 

Seminole County C 	it 	t- s 	i 	5unufai,- J ('ot Guard ,A uxili- own - r s)uauI be sittO led to sot. 	(otisI rutI tisti 	 1.4 17,iltiSi. 1 1I) 

	

campuut at Slt Springs Camp- jr' eouursr in basin- smanmatfl- itt ji, rsoi,, or by proxy In writ- 	i-uugliu.-tr Vs-s-a 	 I 03,'fl.O.illi 

log duly slgncii, for esu- ry acre 	I.' got Ell). 	 l5,19111.11Ii 

	

ground. Call Ms. and Mrs - E. If - 1 51111), 5 p.III., at (SU). 1 'inry log of lwi,j .,wn.- d by )ulgsi lit suelt 	Coll ati . 	 ,-'. 

(Al)

i 	 *_141,01111.4111 

Casc at 	2-66 alter 5 cabin on the lakefront- 	i)iil nut : guu&rdlssie tnay repre- 	EuiUli,ltieIit 	 5Sl0liiPii 

a,',, t i it-i, ward., executors stiO 	 'mit Iii g e n.y 	 34.560.1111 

	

pm. for reservations and 1n 	 - 	anui,utpt,atore 	may 	ns3preaevut 	u;.av. 1'Ieid iiu. 	 iti,iJOil.1ltI 

1 stats-, of sJ.-':rascd persovus, ansi 	 - -- 	' -- 	
- .- 

formation. 
S 	Sanctuary 	 >- 	.- 	 -- - 

NFu.V '>'Oi(I( (Api 	'blue- 	 'u'- 1)4111 'if(t''i'fi' .u- 'f'l/i'5i l-\i'i-.\IIi'l''iU' 	 i,l57,Iiuit1.Ui, 

' Ju l) 	a siSi III I zi-il 	a $ s-lit P 	'I'll.! 	 , I 'liII I5T A s I S is I S IS I-I 515 Ill ill. i.e 
July 

Lm'v.t 	of (uhi,ubu 	izusUil- 	Cisus'cii is becunuifig a 	'igvi it) 	I- %s Ia - Is 	s.f 	100)11511)' 	(at 	thus: 	iti-_ri-;Ii'I i 

ititiur; assituer at ' --a 	p.m. 	the usjrld taUir- i than a "safl(' 	•' og. 	is su"hu iJIslu- I. 	shall b 	La's 'l'i,t' is 'i's-nat ilHIII 	 5 	4S,I tilt 

IVi 55.41) •I • 'jip(uiUti, a uuuu am 	Isi'J.i.4l'i'llit 

the 1. 	! C huitviisti, 	 tuary' from it, 	new study 15 	f , , 	u. I)uIlwS. •,f )i'il'Jliu 	sU'li 	i',)II'ul.-*l 	 $ 	511 91)11 SIll' 

. 	. 	 sued 	by tflc 	r-si at')'knQhl order- ti' - 't ion a 1.1 	to Ira uus.n ''t 	sun-ti 	 I,uii tea 	 I , I tam 

.,sI,,-r i,usl,ut-ss as may smile be- 	 - 

Aug. 	 contends - Culled '''I'he Church 	•ITt the Ills- s-t 4 V 	
18,1 Hl)ll 

1t4('ii 	pai'tY 	for 	Sturliht as Sign,' it sti- es.ses the recogfii 	Ijati'I (hula Z411u day of July, i'o'rAl. i-;xi'1-;:l,iTlItEs 	 5 	4$,iUu( 

ii 	F W I1iK[-.Eit, JIt. 	 lilt crest o' $550,090 Dec. I. i 6'J to I ussr I, I viI) Prumenadess and fs- end. 	tiwl of God's presence arid aV A- S) I 	 •'j'fsi cc $19,900 u,itiutd 5,MyullcIute 

' 	 ing activity outside the Church 	:hal, "sail 	 D8116-4 at Sanuford, Sesmu Ou.uiet Comit y, jt'l'tj ld, (huts 	tls day of 

Mig- iti 	 in the world-at.-large. where the 	JAMES I.). COI..JtI'JtT 	July, A N. i'j1I. 
i- If(,MAS 6 MOON. sit. 	A'i"I'EH'i' Jousts Wiagst.-r 

E iwaltis 1hn;ily reunions day. Church dimply serves LSS 1 5IM 	At. 51.- fiuial 4 ii? Sup.-rvls.in . 	 A 11115 Sc' li - I,*ty 

ui the divine mystery moibra 	a! 	taviM 1)ratllags- Distil' 	 SL.51l1l.I. ('5)1 ,) 5 J'i'' AIi'iillIti'i'S 

A iii-. - 	 I 
tfl 	all inch - Christian 	:id ours I 	of 5' u,uI iu',l.- CoU lily, J"loi Ida. 	 - 1,11,, '.i so its Vs - fl,i ns- i II, ('is., n-mu 	it 

J'uhahislu July 	& Aug. 4, 1 68 	i'tbiiSli Jul) 	, I 'Ji 

	

t-HE Iatsd Alunini aseeting Chi'btian. 	 jjJ(-bi 
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P ri sonerBlurts Out; 

	

- 	 _111 2, 
I Kill A CoporF $10 SY 

ao 
_,
Q 

ANNIST0N Ala (AT') 	A tin ron' ol th 	ir in ulisch hc'drivt him ta a vacant hnuc I 	O1T1 rinnrr who ronlirt sny nnce!nntJ Ferguson varc riding 	flt'nr Oxford Ala Page said.I 

	

- s7 	 blurted not ht '.ntild 11,111 a rop I Stat, trnon' fn1lnt.ed Gn1n 	fleput George SuRby wac left I 
I f n It' hw 	niith an ;lhrrt,( and capitirrd him when he 1 handcuffed in the hnucc and I 
hrt ;d In trcrdnm 'iuidat night rmlleri nfr Itu road at of t-'iic'L $Gn' in forced Ferguson to PC,- 

-A - 

nrtez ovvrfinitt.,pring twrw rii stop at Pel Cit about 2fl mules 11 rnmpnny him w, a hn'lage 
- 	 • 	deputu" and Inking nou of them east of Hlrminghuim. f'arguion Page said Gavin stopped a past - 	 r . 

- 	
••-,' " 	 • 	hostat!e ONLY was unharmed. 	 Ing automobile, forced the drtv• 	 I 	• 
' 	 -. .- 	 • 	 Ainhamo trnopers said .1,ssi 	Spokesman at troopers ;iost,, er out, took the car and headed  

- 	 .liiniec Gavin, 2. was recap in Birmingham and Annistontoward Birmingham. 	 •rt, 
tired shortly alter he managed saic dEUIi1¼ of tin capturc at 	Gavin is charged with mur- 
In g'- 	i f1rpiit 	gut, iii tu liii trw -tnp wart no immedi tier In the slaving ni Miami no I 	 I 

" 	 & 	
I mg transpnriez to tii;tmi ?rnn aIii' d'H) 	 Isc'eman Ronald ?1cLt'nd who 	 j._...Isat 

\1mpiii5 t' 10C1 trial cii a 	 taken lit 11w Aiinis vIis shot from his motorcycle as 
rInIrgr of murdering a police ton jolil. 	 1 hr tried to question a robbery • 
Ilitill Ins Ma' 	 i 11u;icit the Irnriff 	oftiN suspect. 

Gavin hrltj Dad Slirifi s Sg. j saio one ol it man would fit, 	McLeod. 36. who died the next 
'&._ 	 Ernest 1"rguisoui. 4, trnstagr th Anmsuu tntiii' to nrraingc for dwY. was the first Tisnmi police Prison 

	

_______ 	 __ 	 during tht 	escape attempt Gavin transfer to Florida. 	mutt killed in lint of duty sinet 	 • 	ra or Cakn 

	

A 	V1 £ W 1 0 P NOT-N-    Psnu1n& at the Naw Isiisd A
____

Nua arealmost trnoper s:uio, and threatened] to Ralph Tugi, public relzution 1!fl2. His slaving set off sweep 	macn.tIcNdflfust..rAWuIln 	
• Easy to Clean I 	Iookln at th.fr vIsl 	- peoplea SOkI 	Th 	' 	 kill him when his car wm 'supervisor lot the Dade sher ling manhunts before GavIn's

Its 4m 	
Ave a, NurvSstOsIl,WhISI 

IS beetm vsa1s.f* md 	ii 	t5I(I of bOils malt a water 11th. 	
stopped ii' a roadblock on Inter firs department. said Gavin itirrest in 11emphis May jPd. 

oT$ar$Uat 

stat' 20 	 grabbed the deput 	gun after 1 Warrants for Gavin's arrest 
Baltimore. hid.. nd. w 	the third, TIn

i
initrn said Gavin wa ill managing In react around a were Issued in Miami after wit 

H

-
rgelast in the [.S. from 1!4l' urn towed to go through the road wire screen senarating 11w front nesses Identified him through a 

osp'l'w 	ill l85i; it i nn 11w sernth I hinril. alit': he harked tir In' and hack. seats- of the patrol car. rnmposltr drawing :i the man 
largest. 	 threat by firing a shot through !Gnvin mmcd tin deutic to who shot Mrl.end 	 r OPEN MON., THUS., FlI. 711 	i S&NFORD PlAZA 322-iON 

p III 
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I * 

WiTH WUMIERS - At the blackboard wor4dng out a math prob-
lem is 13-yas,.&d lImsr Eder. He's youngest student admitted to the University of Munich. 
Wk's a math and physics whiz but admits t hemp only fair in languages and geography. 

JIIIX 211, INIII Buds 0. Anderson, Sanford 
ADMISSIONS Elizabeth A. Elaani, Sanford 

Stephen G. flaunt Sr., San. Prank Knight Sr., Sanford 
ford Patricia Parker, Sanford 

Grace 31. Roberts, Sanford IL B. Zipperer, Sanford 
.lames W. Morris, Sanford Joyce L. Slier, Apopka 
Shelby Ferguson, Sanford David 	A. 	BearlieltL flelt.omi 
Willard Harrison, Sanford Dobornh 	L. 	Owens, 	Lake I 
Laura Braswell, Sanford Mary 
Oscar E. Wofford, Sanford Norma 	J. 	Woods, 	College 
John L. Darnell, Ddllary- Park 
Ethel .1. Calvin, Thiflary BIRTHS 
John J. Strong, Thiftury Mr. and Mn.. Raymond 	C. 
Waiter Fucsahel, I)eltcnst Parkvi 	baby girl 	Sanford 
Helen F. Chrnpkowiki, Del- i fllSCHAflGIS 

tonot Ocie Muithi, Sanford 
Start. E. Gregory, Lake Mary Einui A. Medlin, Sanford 
Elizabeth L. 	Miller, Orange, Jannie Pistrantoni, Sanford 

City Homer Daifron, Sanford 
BIRTHS Cecil G. Legetta, Sanford 

Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Ernest 	T. Judith A. Sawyer and baby 
Baumeister, baby girl, Sanford boy, Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen E. Mil- Jacob Dinah, Sanford 
let, baby boy. Orange City Lula Mar Jordan, Sanford 

DISCHARGE Shirley Myers, Sanford 
JulluF W. Lawson, Sanford Edwin W. Kolodzik, Deltona 
Bertha Vanes, Sanford Ruth M. SmarsiL Deltona 
Kevin Ranshottom, Sanford George 	W. 	Clam. 	Georg,.-- 
Joe L. Zorn. Sanford town. Ky. 
Stcnnu- Boddie, Sanford 
Arletha S. Scott, Sanford 
ElcIne 31. Crntty and baby 

girl, Sanford Men In Carolyn Mitchell. Sanford 
Eddie James !lolhs, Sanforti 
Hubert 	B. 	Addington, 	San- 

ford Service Marjorie C. White. Sanford 
WIUIam Jasper Gilbert, San- 

ford s Pe+rick E. O'Gara Itheat M. Cooper, Sanford 
Nom B. Todd, Sanford L S S 	CONSTELLATION 
Simpson S. Garland, Sanford (PHTNC) - Navy Comniay,. 

Winifred 	S. 	Stol, Deltons der Patrick E. O'Gara, not of 

Claude W. Hilton, Deltona 1Mrs. Camille I. O'Garn of 100 

Lottie 	S. Kelder, 	Ileltonit j1dyllwilde 	DrivE, and 	husband 

Frederic 	B. 	Keribner, 	Deli. of the former Miss Catherine 

tons 31. Parker all of Sanford, Fla. 

Suzanne E. ?tIcT)crmntt and 15 	serving 	aboard 	the 	1155 

baby girl. Deltona Constellation. 

flalcie C. Sayre, Deflary The 	Constellation 	IF 	an 	at,.. 

Ida L. Seidel, Maitland tack 	carrier 	based 	in 	San 

victoria H. Stomeroshi. 	or- 1 Diego, 	Calif. 

singe City The 	ship 	and 	attached 	Air 

Julia C)xendinc, Mints Wing 	14 	are 	conducting 	cat-. 

Jul' 	2. 	19611 ncr qunI1ficutioii 	off the c oast 

ADMISSIONS of Califormi 	in preparation for 

Jim W. Holley, Sanford I the carrier's 	fifth combat mis- 

Join .1, Serraes, Sanford 
I sion in Snutheasi 	Asia, 

Elaine Carter, Sanford 
Harold E. Snyder, Sanford The 	first 	practical 	carpet 

Grindi Lee Hayes, Sanford sweeper war, math' in 1876 in 

Martha C. Caldwell, Hanford Grand Raptdt, Mich. 

motional Film 
'I) 

nor) lynn te',thi 71 anti mnitients I is of applause by other n,udlss, j. 

of flu-,'vnrel (rn,n$, Pie, Inca- I with the clapping keyed to phys- 
I titer, of the Rrnnetl'i 5prc' Con- fret appøersnce, personality and 
Icr 	 i tha rrempl'teneas of their 'i'm 

'l'luev ivnr r' sr'lr'tc'el to, tim has I tans. 

>. A Suicide Pact 
hh'a'hr"i iil , ,cu'fr, "iq Ui satis- he said. "The mother p'01e4 
l;ulIsit%' r ittiamon In a hosuulal thrzh  

The flok,tin's curtains re- cihu,'rr' slit' wa Icing lucid on an 
nrrnlr*el drawn and ins"Ie lights ' 

nte'vc lc,,n,lrlttn eluarge in the burned day and night nntih Her- 
rlc'eut 1,9 ccl the Iwo children. 	ae4wlI Gr1win, their next-door 	e q 

'lilt' h.,tlks of .Inciin, A. and neighbor anti landlord. bae'ame 
Mc'rr .iy, c. were Intirud along concerned anti called police Sat. 
with, that nit heir tmt tier, .1 year- u:rrlsy nigi-it. 	 39 
cdii Aulriiuu Ihilotin, in the 'mall 	''lIe said ha was a city phin- 
(hul)ir't 'upartrnr'rut the family net but we never once saw him D 
had niriveel into July 1 	 an to work," Goodwin said. ''H. 

"The victims anti Mrs. Solo- wivit depressed. The etwipho at-
tin were' in their beds. The cliii- gued it lot," 
dreni we'," rlrittieci in their un- 	The Melttera moved from Al- 
ulr'rwneur and the father was in exar)drIa. Vs., where Rolotin 
his jut jeimsis," said Meitiar. 	said he worked as a city plan- 

1)r. Joseph ltupp, timoward net. 
County MedIcal examiner, said 	The Solotins moved to Fort 
the father anti children were Lauderdale last spring, after 
killed hy an overdose of barbit- coming to Florida from Aletan- 
tiate-type sleeping pills. 	 thin, Vs. Mrs. R&nttn's mother. 

"As far as we can tell, they Helen Ross, lives at nearby Mi-
te'ink the plus Wednesday night." cml Reach. 

Racial Issue On Wane 
Communism Is Problem 
I.AKE \VAIIES, Flit. (AP) -. for the Florida Legislature, But 

.lotiru l'.uiil Rogers, fulitime bar- the barber-titan said, "A politi-
her and parttime Ku Klux Klan eisa has to be kind of two-faced 
titan, claims the racial issue Is . . , and I'd 1.11 it like I seen It." 
on the wane and "Communism 	Rogers thinks he would re- 
is the real problem in America cclvi a good vote, "even from 
today." 	 the honest, everyday. working 

What is going on, says the 28- class nlggers." 
year- old. is Communist Inflltra- 	Rogers talks In friendly tones. 
tion into nearly every area of He claims to have never parti-
Amen can life, especially the cipated In a whipping and to 
civil rights effort, 	 never burned a cross In anger. 

Although KKK membership In 
Florida has dwindled from 3,500 Glenn C. Hoskins 
In the early 1950s to fewer than 	HAD KREUZNACH, Get. 
200 today, Rogers says there is many  (AHTNC) - Army Spa-
an ever- increasing number of cialist Four Glenn C. Hoskins, 
"white patriotic Americans" on 20, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
guard against SUCh infiltration. 	B. W. Hoskina, Altamonte 

Rogers, whose domain covers Springs, Fla,, Is a member of 
Florida, says Negroes still 	the team which placed first In 
py much of his thought, and the 8th Infantry Division track 
school itegration Is still a sore competition held in Bad Brans. 
Point. 	 nach, Germany, Jun. 20.21. 

"Neither the nigger children 	Spec. 4 Hoskins' team rep- 
or the white children are resented the division's 3rd Bri. 
helped" by integration, Rogers gad, and competed against 
said in an interview with the fo* other brigades from the 
Miami Herald. 	 8th. The team will represent 

Rogers, who said that between the 8th Division in the upeom. 
hair-cutting and the KKK his ing U. S. Army. Europe, meet 
time "is pretty well filled," isn't following a 30-day training 
discouraged by poor turnouts at cycle. 
recent rallies, lie promises more 	Overseas since August 1968, 
and better rallies for the white- he is regularly stationed near 
robed members. 	 Sandhofen as a driver in Cora. 

"We believe In supporting law pany B of the brigade's 2nd 
enforcement o ff1 c I a 1 s," he Battalion. 13th Infantry. 
claims, reciting the creed of a 	Spec, 4 Hoskins entered the 
more rnod -'tin Klan. 	 Az-my in March 1968 and corn- 

Some of Rogers' friends have plated basic training at ft 
approached him about running Banning, Ga, 

"All Tastefully Donc" 

Nudists Finance Pro 
' 	 ' 	11 	(Ali, 	'''' 	 tim 	flit' hunt' 	Niutlict ' It ''in \1 hilt' to hintlelo 

\me'iit'nn n,idict ' ace' finaflilnit C HILI fIt.' movie,' suifel I IndIes' 	1, 'eihk.'eI hi flip -im4hine here, 

I n 	pnmmt tonid film 	It Ii ''I;; t c 	"It 'r 	en 	rdtiint lemal 	flibilt , 	' Intuit r nut f lip convent Inn by 

itull 	d.nr nude' ;e ei'c' 	0114,1111 	''';iu'l lung like the 1 ?nite'eI Viiuiel 	elect I'' 	a kiui 	iptil quseeti. Ieuu 
eel te'r e'I 1* ihiuhi '. ieiiti1 iii 	ii.iileI it'd', 	IcE 	iii,ivhc' 	t;e'i,t',nI 	- 	 - 	-- --------- - 
eftetit Ie h,i'ttc'r attitude''

Was 

	

ticid 	
\1,'tICI 

nnhjlMni 	 ' 

	

'!i\'e' elouil et any imieuit 	III 	ICICII'd. 	iii;1cie'shi is 

at .i lntniy ('11111 nint'ttng. mit tildI iie'iirt 	iieiuuld see' t;istehuil 

It '% the ni fit tides which flit' liii 	I' clone unide' siq'iies 
Prtat1t - ' ';iiei ,la flit" I 4;ielIe', 41 1 	\ enlist park c,iii,ers Ce'i-os I lie 	l'i 	r 	I . I ;uel: Ill )AI,1T, 	Jr), 
ollera tor of ('pi'(''s (ecf' niteiit ec%uiif ii ;ire' 	nuiteiuIs 	to 	hair 	

,, 	\711 	,nntlrnr wos 
r'''1 I 	 ' hilt 	' tutu, tic 	,ald. 	tircaui';,' 

Sonie 630 ticulist' 	ii lice Ii,eiI 	t.,t ,eItci% ''nut Inigest i'ciiiiiluiiiit 	;III ,'.t 	1 ttItu,IeV ,ilIci- filehndleq 

ioiii niil 	'anihi's for leetut tl'evs i'; Hilt 'cc' hair' find 	e'auiep cit Ii,', IiiISh,,,hlt :iiiil two Voting 

	

I
e1ic'c¼e11 and iccuit Iuoue' Sun 	here' for sm eie 	little will l e'iulIci , en were Inuutiri 	Police polh' 

eia 	at liii' etiel of I lie \Iuic'lieaui 	it.tlt,ieI 	really h nii s w,'ic' I line' 	c lice 'atici 	slur' 	fold 	them 	thur 

I Siinhatliiuig Asei'iat ieiui' 	'vI niui 	4' \e e';it 1114' sii.'iIII, 	 elc'eul I,'. 	re'cuull i'd 	I i,euuu it fautilly 
clii icicinal 	annual 	i'Ofli;it ion. 	\e' are euninus flint nudkiui ''quiiticlt' tiiet 

I ' 

	

Among items ;ItIrOVeCI at it he ;ie'ee'pt .'eI ns a teal unit or 	''Slit' 141111 it,; It wuis it silirlde 
business meet lug iv.i S sui)ii'e'it fit tiit' i\iuinilt'nui sni'ia I I tui'nn', '' lit' $i.ue'l , '' 	alit 	I 'ni kr Hgt. 	.Jerry 
the promotional film umii being said '710% llluii ninv he (11-d rib 	Melt ,.'t' '''liii' tim? her was still 
produced at Pine 'l'ree' lli'i'i'en 	tiled I Iirc'iuuztu a speakers' bureau 	lu sIc', icul ci hetu we talked with 
ion Path. a nudict t'.111111 in w hueh 'cc are hnikliuig to talk lieu' tutitl lie didn't give us any 

('rmcnsvihle. Md 	 cm lltr cirtuics and purpose eel cn'c'Ihii' ucacoti liii' it.'' 
'i'lie eastern and \\t-torn  th I iiueIt'ti ' Mis Ma,thi;u Ihuleet Iii, 27. a tiny 

I' 	 - 	----- 
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Only 3 
more 

Sliced Pepperoni 5p.und 45 c , ,. .•. 	_____ 

$Us.d C..I.d  weeks Corned Beef ';."z' 59' 
Testy kItshas4r,,h 	 • • 	i;:;ii, fo Potato Salad. 39 	 r 
Carrot Salad 39' 	FREE art 	 -. Salad 

a 

se 
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masterpices from Publix I 
ff/yeawfor your/RT MASTERPIECE! 

5151 51 51.. - 5151-.. 51- -51- - - - - - - - 

- 	 :r- 	 -Ii :1 T129 GOOD FOR ONE r12th 'I 
I 	WEEK Wx 20" PICTURE 

/1 1 	COOD ONLY IULT FREE 5000 ONLY MY I: 
-/ 	 isiS 	 Ii 
/ 	• 	 Uuoms timui 

I 	99C 	isat * 	rg,sty, PUM 
'......., 

.._ 
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yyy' EXTRA ' 

II!1!J4WCreenStamPs 
IX
j 

Swift's Pr.rnlvse 11th.. 
Half or Whet. Smak.d 

VuIly.C.k. Hams 
- 	 . 1 	 14. (Expira Wed., July 31, 116) SHORTENING 	 . ----------------- 

Crisco 

-------  

EXTRA 

_________________ 4WGreenStamps I I 
___
I 	 ,,, 	 e..i..,• a. 

3-1b. coin 
I 	Lipton's Too lags 

7 	/ 100 at. pkg. 

- 	 1 	 1 	(Expires Wed., July 30, 1969) 
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second year, they began to con- 
sider their futures in entertain. 
merit, 

"We knew the series wouldn't 
run forever," states Rowse. 
"We didn't want It to. Yet we 
turned down several lucrative 
movie offers." 

They had learned an import-
ant lesson observing ether TV 
stars make mistakes in similar 
matters. They would not film a 
cinema version of "Laugh-in," 
nor would they appear In a 
quickie production e.p1oAtIng 
their popularity, 

"Not doing a movie was pre-
ferabl. to doIng a bad one," 
says Dick Martin. who two 
years ago had a good comedy 
rul. with Doris Day. 

Ilocky R. I)urnell, Dulmary 
Maurice 1. McDonald, Lake 

N onroe 
IIIIITUS 

Mt. and Mri. Frank D. Me-
Cnul1c,, bany girl, Longwood 

Mr. and Mm. Thomas C. 
Carroll, baby girl, Sanford 

I)114C11 AILGES 
Harold 11. Iae!ing, Sanford 
Cutticrne Stowall, Hanford 
Ciydt• J. Emory, Sanford 
Ctce1ii G. Iioburta, Sanford 
NIw Shaw, Sanford 
Ifronc.ti G. ltozuisl;y and baby 

boy, Sanford 
William .lolmaozt, Sanford 
Thornar Robinson, Sanford 
Willard Iturriiion, Sanford 
Ernestha- L. Corbett, San- 

ford 
?tlurk L. Gregory, Lake Mary 
Deinti. S. Wzulte, New 

hniyrna Bead 
Oscar Gultenkann, Dekand 
Alfred Elliott, Dettotut 
1aniv. Ci. Sexton, Tèeltonn 
Adelaide Conte, TiuBary 
Mary V. Irons, Deltona 

July 27, 19614 
Al)M1HIUONS 

Murial D. Wontezuty, San. 
lord 

Robert E. Bedenbaugh, San-
ford 

Laura M. Waits. Sanford 
Debra Ann Miller, Sanford 
Maxine F Stafford, Sanford 

Rowan And Martin 
In Hall Of Fame 

Ruwiun and Martin are the lat-
est television stars to find a 
niche in the movie hail of (ante. 
With their big new picturto to-
gether. MGM's way-out comedy, 
'The Maltese Bippy," the noted 
team is In select company. Steve 
McQuc'e'n did it . So did James 
Garner and Clint Eastwood. But 
nhadd one or two other names and 
hut' liii is depleted. 

The first season in which Dan 
Itowan and Dick MarUn scram-
bled to make "Laugh-In" a suc-
cess, they were too busy to 
think about movie careers as the 
se-ries soared from 48th to first 
place in the rating, within a 
iniette'r of we'eks. But four Kin-
my Awards litter and into their 

Chef I.y-Ar'D.. 
Phi. With Ch..s. 

12½ .z. pku. 
17.(Expires Wed.. July 35, 196) 

EXTRA 

I 4WGreenStamps.... 
sic. c., see.a., p.ee.a.$ 

M.reW. Orange loud 15usd 
shog.ss or 1ple. 
Lw.shsa Most 
1 lb. pkg. 794 

as. (Ixplrsi Wed.. July 35, 191) 

Pert Stooks 79 ........ 
br liar Mp.Cu,, 

Slit.' Bacon 756 • •. . . . . • 	. 

a.i.,'.  

Swlft's Franks ....... .73' 
ftr ttra Pr.ai.w Beast... a..&.d 

1101401111 MGM *149 .•••... Its. 

'S.d,... 

Heath Bars ....... ,• 	49c 

bI... t..bi. I,,.d 

Sandwich 	 IS 	45* 

Crockers ...........' 	37 
1*1. $,,w.ès rt5iet 	to 	1 ii1 t. 

I Rb- Fig Bars . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,. 
.... 	_, : . 	s 

Rocket Pies ........ 	P'696.  
- 'i.. 'Silk P 
'Sd fl_-_L Sus 
Hawaiian Punch s... 	3.'1 

No 
aøy I,... 

Sliced IsI 	 696 .... 	,. 
Sue.. 

Wd$I. 0".V,C.'es, P,...d.. Pickles 	..•••••• tRbRb. Sliced Turkey ... .. 	,.. 1111101. tL...... 

Peanut Butter .......'59' 
II...4 C..i.,d.. 

- , 	"or op 

Grapelode 	.."'9' 
I"..I Cb.pp.d 

Man, or Turkey ....35 
Fruit of the Vine ....."'39' 

Cm.3.,, 	I..y 

PorkSaus.g.......e 
u...Il.. C4,...I.... %'..,Me. "046" T"W". 910164~ws 900466 Instant Breakfast... 	•'." 79' 'r,.,t Filiets 	996 ..... ... 	. 

R..,..4 1..* Pi.,I. *.d,,,.. Se.. t:71as7 ;wir4 
Is.0 D5 

Margarine 	 39 
___ 91111104 

Sua 

33' 
'S4 $S.e.d 5.1.,.. . $ple.d 

Lacheo. Moat 	I Poo, 79,11 .... 	11164111. 
ftdo 	sl. $4.. S.as 	

III IL Margarine 	 499 
,,.,.. i.,. 115 S.... $e...p .teb (..-4 

ra, a. bow 
Danish Roll 6100#009 1%._ 

ass'"
pSnit.1_ 

Cream Cheese 	225' .... 
r(pAUX1 

ftlowe SSSIU' 5.'& 1k.., 

Cheese Stick •.......1:79c  

Wl.....i. 
I..., Cheddar Cheese ....6 

.e s.e. 	wsajtr PRICES EFFECTIVE 12 a& Sliced American 	69 ..... 

 

THIU WEDNESDAY, 
13" RINW, 40ca JULY 30, 196. 

*..s, a. 	...... 1.... 

Limeode......... 	449' 
IS__.L MI PSI 1551. 

L.monode 	 4.49c . . . ..... 

Topping 	 59* 
. . . . . . . . . . . ."Z' • 

IS..- Peach Pie . . . 	. . 	. . . . . 
. 	uai 	pro .. 

Onion Rings 	',: 29' . . 	. 	. . . . . - 
'Sukt..d I..4.p ;csa 
Baby Limos 	 4 . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	,. 49t 1 SI... •..... 

CR . 	39* Rice Risotto _______________________ 
. . 	. 	. 	. . . . . 

allows I,.,.. A!4. 	I11L 
Flounder Fillets 	: 79' . 	. 	. 	. . 
'Sji_,'. •..a.. 	1.4.. 

gel 
 Ponies . - . . . . . . . . . . . 	 29' 994  
. Sl 	5.ep 	

31... 

PishSticks........ -.99' 41 61, 	- 

if you're 

NEW IN TOWN 
and don't know 

which way to turn, 

ca/I the 

19 

vrnaiwia P8T*O5KI 
P.O lax 1214 

Sanford 

Summertime is RIaCI thne! And mtladi = be as light or as hears 
as 'ou please. Salad, like soup, is  93=PhMW at Lva,s. .. and the h. 

combinations ax* endless. Chicken salad with Ii!4,,y. Hu and 
potm salad with diced sweet pickle Salxno, inured with 

thllled in a niolcL Toned salads with julienne strips of turkey, ham and &t-
Fruit salads with cottage cheese. Salads n*dr with amnad vegetaj,J 

TCInW4ms atufful with tutu salad. Gelatin salads. Maarc, noodle and ncs RIath. 
C& alaw wA pineapple. The variety is duding, And today's 

wcjnderful assortmit of ready-to-use dressings maim **gourmet touch my. 
So, 0 Ampt =nmer appcth, sm sRI__for sipsr! 
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'S PREMIUM PROTEN GOVT. 
D HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 
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Oak 

roil 	$129 b.$121 
S 

Ib' I...... ""' a.
794 

RKETS 
;kr foutd.,ri jrr*th 

v*aiw&* CAaIUTh 
293-1111111111 

Altamonte Springli 

MARAW HARDWICK 
I3.01S3 

C.u.i.rvy 

$ILDA IICb*MOMD uap.Ia7 
Diltoaa 

LUCIUI 1Mrn4 
A&II41111111111  
DsI.ry 

YDUN be glad you did. 
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Ii 
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ow 	 0000*oeo well. 
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,I..r SI'- 
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00000 P" 
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Apipoil,a.... loll.) 

UIlfIu_,, N..ai*$,.I 

Tsu.stjvlce......,.. 31 
V.1i4ft. 214"oll or I4.$v.d 

Libby Ps.cbss • • • • • . • 3 
Laos,'. S.vsi.,s 

' 
1•*I 	- 

PsrNalvss,....... 4'I 
UOhy'e i...i- Sisv.rII 

Cutsts ••••••••..•.• 
ISIS,'. C,... 	.r Wh.1 Ilava•I 

• 

0'303 $1 
..N$ 	I 

s1d.Cor. •••••.•.•• 5I 0303 

Lois,. 'i.... &'ss 

,l000so 5 sum 	1 
IlISya Pe'4'-vs Cot 
Alk-
WE'SR Sssms • • • •• • • • •. S 
Laos,. 	usi $tI. 

rs• 	...s • . • • • • • . . . S omm' 	1 
a.lsi... n..,..,... 

LlbbyS.. .••.•••••• 5 .9 
Pr.ltCsckt.iI......... 4$1 
I$Ihø.. Ilk tIltS 

TSutC.hii,p........ S'1 lot 
SiSSy. laity 

V1.. S.... • • • • • . ass. 	I 

5i&bt 	itaib, 
argay. 	and rtute.utt, 
pubUi..d Saftinlift •------1 
aiwisumm 67 '1• 
U.va14. 	. : P*Mft L's.. 
s•as.rg. 

I'st. 1M at 
baasterL ?*s. 
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- 	SANFORD PLAZA 	
, 	 . CLIOUD 	 SEMINOLE PLAZA 	11QUkz - 

Hwy. 17.92 a 	5:30 - 100 	SUNDAY 	 l4OP1. THUU SAT. 

	

Oaors Rd. Soi,foid THURS., FF1., go.00 	 ; 	Co sIb.)? 	9 AM' 9 P.M. 
. '"p • 	 - 

- 	 _• 	.. 	7• 	,•,, - 	 ,, 	 ç 

ClOUD I Where slwppuig 
SUNDAY I 	is a Pleasure 
- 

A. W 	.'I A I Li - 

- 

.J tJS'l' AS I10I5 0LAK on the "sliver screen" as  
they are on TV . . . Rowan and Ma1rtlfl, 



I 

:*I.• 
' 1.:'!!! P risoner Blurts Out; I 

%;I.- A easy K 11 A C F $10 I 	op or can 	b 
. 	

. 	 '.Y' 	•' 	 : 	i. 	 : 	.. 	 . 

	

....•..;.. ' 	 ; 	AM'.ISTON. Ala. (APi 	A the roof of thi ear in hich hedrive him to a 	house 	opener 
- 	 . .. . 	 pft.oner wtin police, say once R. 

iincl Ferguson ere riding . 	near Oxford. Ala.. Page said. 
. 	

, 	 p 	 hlurtc'd out he would 'kill a cop 	S$tt trncners toilnued Gi in 	Deputy George Rusby was left ____  for 10 biic4 	nmdc 	ahnrtir and c'np1tirrd him 	.hen hChandcuff'd in the hnut and 	
lit 

	

a 	 ' 	 7. break for freedom SIInd.t3 night pulled off the road t a truck Gavin forced Ferguson to 	LI4L 
 - 	 . 	 ______ 	 nftt'r overpowering two floridsi stop a t Pell City, about 2(1 miles company him as a hostage. 

-. cIrpi,tie and taking one of them east of Rirmingham. Ferguson Page said Gavin stopped a pass- 
: hnsage. 	 was unharmed. 	 ing automobile, forced the dilv- 

______ 	 _____ 	 • 	 Alabama troopers said Je.cse Spokesmen at troopers posts er out., took the car and beaded 	 % 

.lames Gavin. 7.2. was recap In Birmingham and Annmton toward Birmingham. 	 I 	.i 

	

1 tured shortly after he managed said aeuids of thi capture at 	Gavin is charged with mur- 
it' grab it dviity s gun while he the truckstop were not immedi- i der In the slaving oT Miami po. 	 - 

ing tninspnrteti to Miami from alt'ly clear. 	 lireman Ronald McLeod who 	 ssat tLPCtc 

. 	 A 	 \lemphis to face trial on n 	Gavin a..' taken to the Aiinfit was, shot from his motorcycle as 	 • 
charre of murdering a police ton .lail 	 he tried to Question a robbery 

I 	
let amI. 	 :. 

________ • 	 ,. 	 ' 	 man l:is May 	 In Miami. ihe sliertfl a office suspect. 

	

(;rvrn held fladr Sheriff Sg. isaid one n it men would fly 	McLeod, 36. who died the next 

	

- 	 * 	 Lrnnct Ferguson.4 7 ho tagt to Anni'um Indity to arrange for~day, was the first Miami police - 	
during the escape attempt Gavin's trar.slt'r to Florida. 	man killed In line of duty since 	 • Df9wrator Cokwe 

W 	A VIEW FOR BOTH - PonguInt at the Now Mr4lismid A*mHum are almoot sis 	':roomr-, sain. and threnti-ned tnj Ralph Page, public- reIajjonS1l(jl2. Hit, sinying set off sweep. 	magneft Nd WW. 080MM In 	0 EOSY tO Clean 

	

Int.r,.d e INWRO at t$i&r visitors - opI. are beklme at tMm 'TIe quatic at"lace 	kill him when his car was supervisor f or the Dade sher- Ing manhunts before Gavin's 1.k ft fte ftabift VnImfeeft mdm 	 Mt ftk 	 stopped at a roadblock on inter- ifrs department. said Gavin arrest In Memphis May 17 
state 211. 	 1grabbed the deputy's gun after 	Warrants for Gavin's arrest 

Baltimore, Md.. was th( third 	Thi patrol said Gavin wa al managing to reach around a 1 were issued in Miami after wit 

H

- 
largest   In the U.S. from 1701i tin lowed In go through the road- wire scrcn separating the front nr'sses Identified him through a 
UI 18Sf); It is no the seventh block after he backed tip, his and hack seats o! the patrol ear. eompnsit drawing as the man osp'ibtal 1largest. 	 threat by firing a shot through Gavin forced the deputie.& to who shot McLeod. 	 OPEN MON.. THURS., FRI. Ilk 9 IN SANFORD PLAZA 322100I 

SHARP WiTH NUMBERS - At the blackboard working out a math prob. 
I 	$'. 	lam I. 13ysaroid Limar - der. He's youngest student admitted to the University of Munich. 

1k'a a math and physics whiz but admits to being only fair In l*ngiiges and geography. 

JULY 25, lN9 BUds 0. Anderson, Sanford 
ADMISSIONS Elizabeth A. Eleam, Sanford 

Stephen G. Balint Sr., San. Frank Knight Sr., Sanford 
ford Patricia Parker, Sanford 

Grace M. Roberts, Sanford IL B. Zipperer, Sanford 
James W. Morris, Sanford Joyce L. Slier, Apopka 
Shelby Ferguson, Sanford David A. Bearfield, Delthnu 
Willard Harrison, Sanford Dohorab 	L. 	Owens, 	Lake 
Laura Braswell, Sanford Mary 
Oscar E. Wofford, Sanford Norma 	J. 	Woods, 	College 
John L. Darnell, DeBary Park 
Ethel J. Calvin, DeBary BIRTHS 
John J. Strang, DeBary Mr. and Mr,. Raymond C. 
Walter Pucarhel, Deltons Parker, buby girl 	Sanford 
Helen F. Chraphoweki, Del. DISCHARGES 

tons Ode Muthi, Sanford 
Mark E. Gregory, Lake Mary Elms A. Medlin, Sanford 
Elizabeth L. Miller, Orange Jennie Pietrantoni, Sanford 

City Homer Daflron, Sanford 
BIRTHS Cecil G. Legetta, Sanford 

Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Ernest 	T. Judith A. Sawyer and baby 
Baumeister, baby girl. Sanford boy, Sanford 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen K. MU- Jacob Dinah, Sanford 
ler, baby boy, Orange City Lula Mae Jordan, Sanford 

DISCHARGES Shirley Myers, Sanford 

Julius W. Lawson, Sanford Edwin W. KoThdzlk, Deltons 
Bertha Vance, Sanford Ruth M. Smaralk, Deltona 
Kevin Ranshottoni, Sanford George 	W. 	Clam, 	George- 
Joe L. Zorn, Sanford town, Ky. 
Stcnnie Boddie, Sanford 
Arleths S. Scott, Sanford 
Elcine Id. Crotty and baby 

girl, Sanford 
 MenCarolyn Mitchell, Sanford 

Eddie James Hollis, Sanford 
Hubert B. 	Addington, San. 

ford Service Marjorie C. White, Sanford 
William Jasper Gilbert, San- 

ford Patrick E. O'Gara Rims M. Cooper, Sanford 
Nora B. Todd, Sanford 1 S S 	CONSTELLATION 

Simpson S. Garland, Sanford (FHTNC) - Navy Conunan- 

Winifred 	S. 	Stolz, Delthns der Patrick E. O'Gara, son of 

Claude W. Hilton, Deltona Mrs. Camille I. O'Garn of 100 

Lottie S. Lelder, Deltonu 
idyliwilde Drive. and husband 

Frederic 	H. 	Kershrmr, 	Del- of the former Miss Catherine 

tons M. Parker all of Sanford, Fla. 

Suzanne E. McDermott and is 	serving 	aboard 	the 	tJSS 
baby girl, Deithus Constellation. 

Bulcie C. Sayre, DeBary The Constellation is 	an at- 

Ida L. Seidel, Maitland tack 	carrier 	based 	in 	San 
Victoria H. Sthmeroski, Or- $ Diego, Calif. 

aillre city The ship 	and 	attached 	Air 

Julia Oxeiidine, Minis Wing 	14 	are 	conducting 	car. 
Jul 	

b 1969 
rit?r qualifications off the roast 

ADMISSIONS of California in preparation for 
Jim W. Holley, Sanford the carrier's fifth combat mis- 

John J. Serrues, Sanford sion in Southeast Asia. 

Elaine Carter, Sanford 
Harold K. Snyder, Sanford first 	prat..Ut.ai 	carpet 
Grindi Lee Hayes, Sanford 

sweeper was made in 1876 in 
Martha C. Caldwell, Sanford Grand Rapids, Mich. 

"AU Tastefully Donk-11"  

Nudists F inance Promotional Fi,lm 
'1) 

Atiirtli'r'n ii,iIiqi q ;ipc' finstuiiiit 	hut fill, i,,c,vlc'.' 	nftI flndir'v I frr,ilkerI 	rt I he 	unhI 	here. M 	 rnv, Pla, 10- with the e1nDp1n 	.'e4 to phvi- 
lion of the Kennedy Spe Cen- ical apearenee, .ronllty And 

Ic l4fl'slM )iJ, 	Fin 	(Ac') 	kiv,tiq of $i,t AA i 	fir,;,1 	I',rlkt fro,, 	.,,y,e to Plorltla arid f.yr,n. hr,'h '4 ,,nd reqjdent.q i k of mppiaue y other 	idItq, p 

liiiti witi 	''q$o 	"11,q 	Jill 	ecluicsii frill nI 	tIlhJi. 	'm'Ineffoo t i f f UI' t-onvefltlfiT) 	by 
tPr 	 the ennitpleteno-ot of their sun 

fi,Iiv uli'iie tiiick 	i,'tiu 	i,,kiil 	'"'''''l'i'it like the tI,,htc'cI Ftiuid elect hit It kind a,'? rfiif'lafl. Krin 	They vere 	ertecl on the has- 	tan 
cii fit iiiC iIiit, t'lt'wlii 	Iii nil 	i,,iId tic', or tnnvhc' ('uir'r;ul 	 ------------- - 	 - 	- 	. 

effort to lirf fi, r nil ii ticIc 	I ow;, 1,1 \li,tii I iii' ncicic'ui. 	' 	1 v 	htuIfIrc'IrluI i; 
It Was A Suicide Pact 

111111 'I 	I' \ ii'iI 	;iii' 	I ('I IIII$ 	 - 

at a ilotaty Chili uiwnIlui&f. 	tIiit 	bewi'i 	wc,liIcI see tuqiefil 
Ii's hit' nit hliuh'hi 	iIlilI arc' mi 	I'. 	'Ii'" uiiirle itcrnnott 
mat nut ' 	nhI ,1n,ui" I lndlrv, II 	Nwlkt VIII rk c,w,,prs 4trocq tic' 	f( III I 	I .A I i 1'1! 1)A I.P, 	FIS. I hf.uh''l r,l'irrIl', 	"as in 	atin- he 	T' 	mother 	tille4 
n;iri'ntiir of ('vn.'s (e uiiiuli.t J 	tint t, ..; 	1111 1tifillot Iii 	it'c 	(Al'' 	A 10 i'p'irrl mother mail I factory rnnrlit,00 in a hosiitai thr.'uuh .mehow." 
1(511 ( 	 I iili ni Iihi,i, Iic' 	q.iIcl, 	iier;iIi'c' 	 The o1otIn's 	curtains 	re. 

	

,,iiu' 11.1(1 niiuI'.ti 	' I 0 Intl 	i,1tc',, 	lot gc'ct. fiuriflnIirit 	
:,rr(.lc (I S,ir,.1.'.' ;,fr'r the I,n'lIt'c 	"here qhe - vi 	hinit held on an 

rnainerl 4ravfl and insIde lIithtS 	' 
iiii iuuul 	';uiiIu' 	trt (ci',, cin'.'' 	i' th:,t '.:" 	h,,j 	, 	,,,,,, of ho: hiii,.,nd arid two vo',n 	rirc'n hc'nirlde 	hirm 	in 	the I 	 - 	.4 roirned ,-isy ard t'r ir,t;I ,.i'.- 

- dtr'cc',I ;itiil went luwiir' Stiui 	c'',i' Iir'rc' for 	cnuie flute and 	r'i,jltirrr, were fo,in'J by poiic 	(lc'llths of the tw children. 	sehell Gowlwin. their next-door tq 

	

iii liii' i'tiil (if liii' Attic' I au 	tic,i,,,civ u call v knows wc' rc' tItc.i p , Ito qjci she told them the 	The hlie 	of .fosuia. 9. and neighbor and landlord. heeme 
Stiiiln,(liIiig A!;cteinl inn's t'n'tc'tti 	.'',' i',t Ihi' sheriff 	 dc'n,tIi 	resilterl from a family 	1err- .lrri. ;. were found alone concerned and -alle4 pn!i'o at. 
dIvIiiirinii annual rrnivvuut huh, 	' '\Vc a rc' flfl x louis that ntidisni 	quid idt' port 	 with that of hir father. IS-year- urday nit. 

	

Atuiung Items ,,pii'nvi'd at :1 Iii' ;icu'pic'cl as if real part of 	̀ ?1r. truir) tic it .vas n stiiclrle old Adrian FtoIr,tin. in the qmAll 	'np said he 'viii a city plan. 

	

w 	',;ui"''i (ir live- Anwrlrim qx'iHI ttirn,e," he N'' I ." 	Ii'1 Police Igt. Jerry (111pipx ipirtmentt the family ncr hilt we never once saw him D 
the p,'onmtinnai flirii now la'h,ig "if id 	IT uk film rminy he did rib Molt ,rr ''Th0 rno' her was still had mr,';ed into July 1. 	go to work,'' Goodwin said. ''He 
lui'4)thhI'NI lit I'ito' Tin' 	tihil t l,uo,'il, a spsikrrs' hiirc'aii hctrri,i when we talked with 	''The 'iirtIms and Mrs. Rob- 	as depressed. The couple ar- I lion l'nt'k . a iunlisi en nip in wlih'Iu we are building In tiIk her 140(1 she didn't itive its any tin were in their beds. The ehil- I gued a lot." 
('riiwiisvilln, Md 	 t curl hit' t'ir tiles and ptirfflisf' of Siir'rilk' reason for it '' 	 r1rer, were clothed in their an- 	The Meltiers moved from Al- 
"The ('ii5tntI1 and '.(',li'iIi III 	uiticliciti '' 	 Mrs Martha ftr,Jotjr,, 27. a tiny rlPrA"ar and the father was in exandria, Va., where RnlntIn 

hi.s p3j4mas." said Meit,er, 	said he worked as a city plan- 
Dr. .frseph Riipp, Broward nor. 

Criiint ,j Merlical examiner, said 	The Bolotins moved to Fort 
the father anti children were T.auderdale last spr1n, after 
killed by an n'rnrnjnsi of harbit- coming to Florida from Alexan- - 	

- 	 ;ateype itleeoing pills. 	dna, Va. Mrs. Bnlntln's mother. 
"As far as we can tell, they Helen Ross, lives at nearby MI. 

) 	
'onk 'he rM; Wednesday night," ami Beech. 

Only 3  	..'• 	Racial Issue On Wane 

______ 	Communism Is Problem Sliced Pepperoni .4.' 45c 
 

POUR 

 pousd  

weeks ' _________ 

Tasty D*Ilil.w,ly DifI.r.t 	 more 	

the wane and "Communism 	Rogers thinks 'no would ra- 

___________________ 	 i.AE : 'll,LES, Fla. (AP) - for the Florida Legislature. Hitt 

	

Corned Beef U°" 59( 	 J. ' . 

.Iohn Pail Rogers, fuiltime bar- I the barber-titan said. "A pnllt.i- 
Tasty Kltsh.o-Pr.,h her and tuarttime Ki t Klux Klan clan has to he kind of two-faced 

	

Potato Salad. . 39' 	for tttafl "!ams the ric:aI tt,iva la -. - and d tell it like t seen IL" 

	

Carrot Salad . . 29' 	FREE art 	 Is the real problem In America ceive a good vote, "even from 

A p.,,ii p.,.,i,. 

	

- - I 	tM.i v " 	 the 'rat 	•rrr1u 	rn"rf, 

4:1 	11111 

!F'PUDVX 

0 0 

. . 

a 

-•-#'-..J. 

What ii going i'm, says the 2- class iggers." 
year-old. Is Communist Infiltra- 	Rogers talks In friendly tones. from Publix I 	tion into nearly every area of He claimsto have never parti- 
American life, especially the cipated in a whipping and to 
civil rights effort. 	 never burned a cross in anger. 

	

ART MASTERPIECE! 	 Although KKK membership In 
Florida hai dwindled from3,,i00 Glenn C. Hoskins 

th 	

'I 	 fri the early 1930s to fewer than 	BAD KREUZNACH. Ger- FOR ON 	 200 today. Rogers says there Li many (AHTNC) - Army 3pc- 
II" PICTURE 	EXIi 	an ever -increasing number of cialist Four Glenn C. Hoskins. 

"white patriotic Americans" on 20, wrandson of x.. and Mrs. 

EE  
U00 NLY 

	

'1 
I I 	 guard against such infiltration. 	B W. Hoskins, Altamonte 

	

I I 	 Rogers, whose domain covers 	Fla., In a member of 
No of is 	

rp_u1 II 	 Florida. says Negroes still the team which  placed first tn Ii 
on traw"M  Y much of lils thought. and the ith Infantry Division track 

	

ON It" FWILY. PUM 1PUI1IX;j ii 	 school itegratfon Is still a sore competition held in 8*4 Hreux- I 	 point. 	 nads, Germany, Jun. 30-2L 

	

I 	 "Neither the nigger children 	.4 Roskina' team rep- 
or the white children are resented the division's 3rd Sri. 
helped" by Integration. Rogers gade and competed against 

EXTRA 	 said In an interview with the Miss, other brigades from the 
JwGreedtampsl 	Miami Herald. 	 3th The team will represent 

0. peU Rogers, who said that between the 3th Division in the upeom. e..e.•p.aiva,I 

Swift's Prlvus 11th.. 	3 	hair-cutting and the KICK ISIS ing U. S. .%i-my, Europe, meat 
H.If or Wb.I. Smok.d 
Fully-Cooked Ho... 	

time "13 pretty well filled." Isn't following a 30-day training 
discouraged by poor turnouts at cycle. 14. (Explris Wed., July * iN) 	3 	recent rallies, lie promises more 	Overseas since August 1968, 

	

&&' 	 and better rallies for the white- he is regularly stationed now 

g
jwGreenStamps .. We 

eXTRA 	 robed members. 	 Sanähofeu as s li'ivr a Cn- 
belLeve In supporting law pany 3 of the brigade's 2nd 

enforcement oUiI s." he Ba 	on, ttali 	13th Infantry. 
lip?.... Tea lags 	

claims, reciting the creed of a 	Spec. 4 Hoskins entered the 
lOOet.pkg. more modern Kl.sn. 	 .rmy in March 19t18 and corn.'. 

Same of Roger's' f'iends have plated basic training at Ft. 

	

(Expirsi Wed.. July * thu) 3 	approached him about rurining 1 Banning, Ga. 

Jocl:v R. Darnell, DeBary 
Maurice 1. McDonald, Lake 

Al on roe 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mm. Frank D. Mc. 
Cnulley, baby girl, Longwood 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. 
Carroll, baby girl, Sanford 

DISCHARGES 
Harold It. Keeling, Sanford 
Catherine Stowell Sanford 
Clyde? J. Emory, Sanford 
Ceceiiu G. Roberts, Sanford 
Nita Shaw, Sanford 
Brenda G. ILuzolalz)' and baby 

buy, Sanford 
William Johnson, Sanford 
Thomas Robinson, Sanford 
Willard Harrison, Sanford 
Eriiesthi. L. Corbett, Sun- 

ford 
Mark E. Gregory, Lake Mary 
Dwuth' S. Walter., New 

Sniyriss Beach 
oscar Gallankamp, DeLand 
Alfred Elliott, Deitona 
Ja&mtq G. Sexton, Deltonu 
Adelaide Conte, DeBary 
Mary V. Irons, Daltona 

July 27, 1IØ6I 
ADMISSIONS 

Muriel D. Wantensiy, San. 
ford 

Robert E. Bedenbaugh, San-
ford 

Laura M. Wts, Sanford 
Debra Ann Miller, Sanford 
Maxine R. Stafford. Sanford 

!JJ4wGrionStamps .J 
Nsss•a P...ilp-Paá 

I,s.ded Shdp 
flit I. pk. 

$4. (Expires Wit. July IS. INS) 

P rk Staks 79' . • •. . . . . • 	,. 
SI., MU.C.r. 

Sliced Bacon ........ 756 ib. 
.ffi'. Pr..l.. Tusty 

Swlft'sFranks 
. 	• 	 ,' 

.73' ...••. 
lolts's Pr.Iv. 5.o.t.s. S.l.d 

Nostsss Hami • lb. 'P' ,,, 

lod..'. 5.14.1... 

Heath Bars ..... ....p.49c 
h4... C..hI. 5...d Cr,*• 

'P6& 45 Sandwich . 

a..hI.r t.w. 	
111111 as. Crackers 

We reserve the 

IM). Sr,w.Ie 
9166 

right to limit 
Fig Bars . . . . . . . . .. 	• 	39' 
MN$.I....4. quantit 

Rocket Pies 
F's 

........ 

Hawaiian Punch .... 	
s.. 

39 'S..- Sliced BologNa 	69' ",p- S••d I .... ..Issoo . 

Pickles............ 
wi,  

Sliced Turkey 	•1' ...... 	. 
Peanut Butfer.,...,. 	59 for 

T•e.•w $

Sak
)i..d C..k.d.. 

-- Sft 	- is., or d Ham I -' 
Ste 

Gropelade ..... 	, .1' 	' $.e.s$. Sr..d Chipped I..f. 
$ Ham, or Turkey .... .. 35' 

S5 ts5y 
10 .., 

399 
 Fruit of the Vine 	••• 

" 

C.pI1..d t..cy, S.iisd 

Pork Sausage 	.. 69of 
s.t1.. Ch...l.,.., '•a 

Instant Breakfast.... 
..,... 

I..I..d Treat, D.ilI.v 	Pr,sss 

.'"79' Fillets ........ 	99' 
I..f..d 	...i, Florida M.die,., Sts 
White Shrimp ....... 	5V' 

ambillin C5I5 0(1 

Margarine 	 Oft 
5.44.1... S.iv$.I,..h 

a, Cottog.Ch.es......., $9' 
able Ss*, 5.1,1W 

Margarine ..........lot 33' 
5oe..'s Or.. 	S..4 $lis.d I.t... of Spi..d 

ii'. Luncheon Most ....,79• 
- hasi, $1.. s.s.sI is. 

Margarine 155•5•S•S 	u45' 

S.s IS lair. SIN 	esss Sleep. .54 

- l_., S 
Danish Rolt 	mg as 

 ow 39' 
- PWha.l 	S...d 

Cr.amCheese.... 225C i(PII[IXi 
MmP all 

sows I,,eboe saiiel Shoe, 

Choose Stick ........'79' 
N. WIu...4n a.i.. 

i•SS. 	9c Ch.ddarCheese 	6 .... 	,.. 
wi. 	 ii... 

••' PRICES EFFECTIVE Sliced American..... 	69 . THRU WEDNESDAY, 
Zxerw JULY 30, 1969. 

N..ss a&d le.e.. C.... 

Limeade......... 	449c 
a...i. *.d P..... 	i.s- 

Lemonade . ...,.,. 4 	491  
S. 	WhIp 

Topping . . •. . •1 • . •• • 
eevi 59'  

1II. 29C Pooch Pie . . . 	. . . . . . . saws.  
. P..)'. I..... 

Onion Rings 	 29' . 	. 	. . ... . • 	• 	• ans 	11I Ss.4$..4 Pe.a.. 
i¼iS. Baby Limos. 	. . ..... ,•. 4 49t L S.... S1..$P..... 

Rice Risotto . . . . . . . . . 'P211,79 - 396   *I11" NUMAN 
meows I'....  Ileab 	JTh st 
Flounder Fillets 	79' . 	. 	. 	. 	. 

S.flr,j. P..... Pl.h C.I. 994 Patties . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	:: 29' 
Pppl• Poep Poe 

Fish Sticks 	 99'  . . . . . . . . . . 	... 

Rowan And Martin 
In Hall Of Fame 

'4 

$uxnmenime is salad time! And saladsi be as light or as hearty 
as you please. Salad, like soup, is a sympho' of fiavois ...  asd the bspppf 

combinations are endless. Chicken salad with oeIu,y. Ham and 

potato salad with diced set pickle. Salmon mixed with awn chgIII 

chilled 'in mold. Tossed salads with julienne strips of Uñey, ham and theus 
Print salads with cottage cheese. Salads n*de with eannod vegetabiea, 

Tommum stuffed with tuna salad. Gelatin salads. Macazo,, noodle and rim a1, 
Cok slaw with pineapple. The variety is A.1j And today's 

wonderful assortment of ready.-to-use dressings make the gourmet touch eesy. 
So, 0 8=P mmmer appetites, r_ a eahtl for pippM 

]j
EXTRA C

IsOIsS
Siams 

5sIs IssI 	5.S PSSSS*fl 

Chef I.y*rDsa 
Phi. WithCheas. 

12½ •s. pUg. 
37. (Expires Well., July IS. hoP) 

S**&t **4'Iâfl1flI 
EXTRA 

I I 4GreenStamps I' 
C,,. S5$ SI.p•s Las 

N.,.... Or... laud $IIIS.d 
5.1'S.a or spletted 
Ivash... Most 
1 II. pUp. 7 e 

5$, (Ilpirsi Wit. July IS. 15.1) 

41 

kv Taa, 

TsatsJvics ••••••••• 31 
Ts$I...CI1. 	llIs.d or $uIipd 

LIbbyP.ach......... 3*2O1 

111W. a.r,i.,, 
U - 

Ps.rN.Iv.s.......... 4'1 
Ully'. load., Piss.,fvi c,tm..t 
Lilly'. Cr... milmle or What. K.vasl 

UasI 
0303 

SsIds.Cor.......... 5.'1 0303 

Lilly'. T.ad.. *wt .ird.P.s it ......., 5'1 
Ullye, P&Isávu Cas 

r.a I.a.s . • • • • • • • • • 5 
Lilly'. 5r...l Slyl. 

lobUles.  

Llbbys..s •••.•••••• 5 

g#aos$ 
I 

..1 
u_. loles. 

ull,'. ai. Illek 

TsstCaIsupp........ 
Lilly'P lussy 

51 vi.... 5•is,s • • • • • £ 4 	$1. 
.aai 

Rc'.art dnd Martin are the !at-'second year. they began to con- 
est 	television 	stars 	to 	find 	a sider their futures in entertain- 
niche in the movie hail of fame. rnent. 

With their big new pctur. to. "We know the series wouldn't 

ether. MC.M S way-out comedy. We didn't want
run 	forever.- 
	it to. Yet w 

'The 'Maltese Bippy," the noted turned down 	several lucrative 
tt'em is in select company. Steve movie q(fori." 
McQueen did it . So did James They had burne d an import- 
t ;rr1er and Clint Eastwood. But ant lesson observing other TV 
tdd one or two other aames and stars malte mistakes in similar 
he hit is depleted. matters. They would not film 

'rtie first season in which Dan cinema Version of "Laugh-In," 
R.,wan end Dick Martin scram- nor would they appear in 
bled to make "Laugh-In" a suc- quickie 	production 	e.tpluiting 
cess. 	they 	were 	too 	busy 	to their popularity. 
think about movie careers as the "Not doing a movie was pre- 
series sixtred from 48th to first ferabi, to doing 	t bad one," 
place in 	the 	ratings 	within a says 	Dick 	Martin, 	who 	two 
rnitttt'r of weeks. But fourEnt- years ao had a goud comedy 
uiy Awtrth later and into their rule with Doris Day'. 

'S PREMIUM PIOTEN GOVT. 
D HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE 

Id.d Fa.ka $SI4S 

Tom atoss........... 194  
lii Wer. faNs r.a Carrots • • • .•. •• •i •. 194 

wKl lillosao 1d assion  

Caboo.,allose,aminjolk 966 II• 	•.  ye 

babel" tied cwis.a 

Poach" •• • •. . •. . ." 29', 10 4 

SWISI'S Pr.s.les. $I. Sas, 

London Broil ...S. 11111. $129 
Per- 

Short Ribs 9 e o e 0 0 9 
r.

ShortRlbs....... .79 

I.ah..t Ann i.d Ci..... IhS * 

7919  
41told f1.' Plule_$.II'Sl.h.g Pinsk N 

9 11111. ,I..r__ .. • •. •4-• • • I b"499  
l..d..'. Is. C.0 

i. 
. • • • p.o wv 

a..... tess. M
11t

nd 

Coke
_._ 	 ,._, 	 S.. iS i• • II • p1"s. ,  

($.h Isid. SaISar P.m.. Plmppt. $sp.jp. Op. $ 
p.-..' Iloosom Iup-ij wa.e_Iv. 	Ns.JIL f d't,,Ie a...o l.t.ia) 

RKETS 
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If you're 

NEW IN TOWN 
and don't know 

which way to turn, 
call the 

TwmWraqo&. 
VIRGINIA PETIOKI 

P.O. lox 1214 
Sanford 

VISSINIA CA*IUTN 

Altavnon*. Springs 

MAISAUT NA*DWICE 
231-0198 

C.u.l.ry 

HILDA IICMMOM$ 
"s-Is', 
Deltos. 

LUCIUS SMITH 
$ MIS 

D.1.ry 

You't be glad you di 

U M-1- 

1;#r fifudarb lirralb 

rbu.a.4 Swore, asawt S. 
arday. Ssiaa as Ukr*.a. 

.hJ$.k.d bartax4fty pnWodkW  
UrtMa. by 	. sttd 
U.raId, am A. rY.m ,S,, 

SasJ..d. Yt.eMa. 
sawased U 	 Pa1 at 
buturd. Pla. 
5ia$.rlptiu 1Uit. I'7 Corriorl 
Week ja 	Tsar $1L4u 

CLOUD 

I 

JV/u.i'e sIwj1U:g 
SUNDAY 	is a pleasure 

SANFORD PLAZA MON., TUES., WED., $Al. 	CLOUD 	SEMINOLI PLAZA 	HOUKSs 
Hwy. 17.92 and 	

- liOO 	SUNDAY 	'4 	 MON. THRU SAT. 
onora Rd. Sanford THURS., FRI., 1i0 - 9:00 	 Coss.Iberry 	9 A.M. '9 P.M. 

''"" ' 
JUST AS l'0I1111.4R on the "silver s4,'rx"en" t.s 
they iUtt on TV . . . Rowan and Msxtüt. 

$ 	•( 
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Arms and theWoM an Mariner Nears Mars 
 On Photo Mission 
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i"SA1)!NA, 	('nil!, 	( '\l'" 	\lflt'iti,t 	7, 	I n'Ifli! 	nliiiig 	n 	f'hIfii,' 	l'iIi'ii 	tin 	the 	,Tiuriii'r 	I 	II 	'r 	fI!.,, 	' (,?ntpir,-,l'rs 	o 

St'lentIts 	tpd.'t'I 	to 	Iieglii 	if' 	Illilip 	f'fI, ifltii , iii! 	\1,, c 	' 	'fflc', 	k 	fuchs 	in 	hilr, 	shpcc'prl 	s 	h,l,,ik, I ?flihif(.f.C' 	'if 	VearM 	$,i!o 
cci'. lug 	unnuglit 	their 	Iwo 	iint;i 	In 	ink,' 	toe' 	fit ci 	or 	it 	III 	i1t' 	 - 

Ct_Ct 	fill 	8 	e't'tni'les 01111 	1111771v.lti'q 	l"u ili' 	1111111 	III 	nijilliuu, 	
it ,iti't 	"' 	lç'f 	5 , ,, IIICP 	ft 	Crui 	Sf"jf'ritjciq 	hhie'e 	thai 	th° 

Dues life e'd st 	on M nt' 	 111111,q  	a'.'. 	V 	n 	n 	lit ii jf 	$ II'It 	Of 	flip iritinti. 	110 	Mn tt 	'nI,t t' 	re'c 	that 	r€t TC1t 

Mil 	6, 	one 	of 	two tpnce- 	11101, 	1111-Z 	sot 	\li,ntl;, '.' 	night 	t,ic,iititii Iii 	t'huitbi, 	t'enn 	Ph 	tt, 	¶,Vltt?fl 	sc'nctinq 	are 	!ro-tc'n 

t zooming 	town iii 	he 	1113- s 	Am! 	4 	
t'' ri i'm 

e'rnft 	
'tin 	rntueh 	eoider 

ii; 	('rifflffltq 	oipe'tiretl t ti 	', 	 '."n1c'r 
tet'kius 	tnt 	pinilel 	nftev 	fl 	fit's' 	'ilit' 	1-111 ;i''I 	1014111 4 ,Q 	t011 	sun'.'.' 	'rho' 	t'sitns't 	': 	and 	qt'je,itlfi' 	II) 	TI," 	c'r 	pie- tt,req 	will 	h 
riiontli 	Journey. 	is 	to 	lu,'giti 	fruit ii lu'q 	,' 	 iu'ahI 	as 	9011 fret 
transmitting 	tt'k'.'isioii 	1it'I tut-e' 	a,', i's 	

sti uluient 	on 	M,irint'rs 	0 	and 	1 	tnkt'n 	i-' 	t hc' 	planet's 	cc,',,' Item 

(Elifli 	771.501) 	iihles 	uittnV 	just 	lit' 	'Ili' 	I:it 	i,uilit' 	'.'.-r,s ' 	,:1,11t 	tiff 	 se 	lfflenth'i) 	hi 	I,ui'ftMtlrC 	t,-,,, 	1h, 	 '-prn 

I'nve 	midnight. 	 liv 	iii,' 	J' 	I'isip,ilci.ui 	lalisi sits, 	i.'r:i11iI'C5, 	f,tr'cc,lreq 	anti 	ntirios- 	st'7l-fIfl, 	S 	Irn'istc 	tinti" 	fri 	he I 

titus's 	fl-nih 	earth. 	 tis,iiIo'c 	,s,,i 	- pn r 	 t$k 	fir 	this' 	plsum't's 	ptilar' 	raps, 	' 	'-' 	 ',"'- 	t'fl1 Mat-s 	is 	neatly 	51) 	mill i on 	iv 	Iteo' 	ti' 	liii' 	Ns,tis'iisil 	i\t','si 	;uhis'ric' 	tt,',,sitic's, 	and 	, 	;itilr' 	to 	rfrt'-rrninc' 	wh"t,pr 	the 

H 	the 	Ilii 	Mnimet- 	0 	 t  lIti' 	Ili 	 t 	uss, 	tiiu I 	IikImts 	n  :i r;i 	ur;' 	'rs't ptin 

within 	2,000 	nub's 	of 	Mats 	urn 	i- 	Hiihiii 	H 	I ,e'lct,t in, 	i ';iIj 	.'r 	ciii 1nI'p 	leolures 	 f'.r ii, of 	hifo 	.0 	,,r,i 	i ut. 

Wed,wsdny. 	scientists 	hope 	it 	lot itis, 	I nit1 iitc' 	511 	'1'S 'hi,itiIti.' 	fir 	Norituat, 	II 	I forow 	, 	 I 	Ii,t 	(''5.i 

'.'.'jhl 	have 	sent 	tip 	to 74 	pictures, 	;ul; 	'Is'kt 	.i'Iisi,iiiiii't' 	ansi 	hulvt 	titus',' 	investin$t'r. 	sIi1 	that 	Al 	Ilicy 	-ilo 	hi't,r' 	to 	determine 

sonic 	dcl a hird 	enough 	to 	pick 	in'.'s'st iguut or rot' t In' ;iriije'ct , 	saUl 	t hotuil, 	the 	prissihil ity 	of 	life 	'. tIP'? hii'r 	$ )ie'rr 	iS 	'(,J( 1 flIC 	and 

nut 	possible 	i-nuts, 	estisils 	,it- 	11151 5' 	$S 	lilt IS' t'ii:ini't' 	III 	SQ'CIH 	M tit's 	is 	trflit)tt', 	there 	is 	a 	li'inkc' 	an P 

----- 	 end their playbacks to earth by geoiu'.e(ri. 	patterns. 	 en Ithi like' fs,it IiI'S'S Sf1 Mats. 	t'hi,i rise 	i lie 	pin net 	is 	in 	a 	ririmi- 	P he 	', 	cpu e 	sr-h v fr-' 	are 	fri I 
nt,cmi! 	A'uz 	11 	and 	''iii 	then 	go 

'ni' 	,irt'sr'l 	ftc' 

rnrf YOUR 
M!TØ CORONA 

ELECTRIC PORIAALI 

NOW 
AND YOU C,'f FiTh!R 

of 'TMFt 'rr r)cIAtrrf 
CAMPAS FOR' ONLY 
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- - Latching On To Aura Of Co-operail,  
361 

, . , ive Success 

	

A climate of general recognition of the value 	fact this is the subje1 of a very competent (liSCL1- 

.n l 
-4 C 

"voluntary" and "areawide." The practical recogni- 	these the bask problern of Seminole Cnnnty?WOiild 
it not he R practical ilhistration nf the cooperation 

	

- of cooperative effort has certainly been nurtured by 	sum in the Regional Review Qnaiteil 	 lion of the bonh-flap awaiting political solutions 	
so greatly needed if the local fticils, plus local 

	

the w(rndrn ful success of the Apollo U moon Th1- 	Looking over the complexityof effective action 	is iuI important. 	
h to the roblem heettin 	leaders not in government. ecnild he brought together 

in this period of changing populntrnn centers, fluctu- 	1-iit tii. appi 	 . P 	 : 	an inclusive Regional Council right here in semi- 
h 	 I this ap- 	siting demands for services and general search for 	Seminole County and the municipalities of this fast- 	mile ountv? 

	

Is this not then, a time when come o P 
should 	procedures to meet. the needs of the exploding 1970s 	growing area is certainly something for all to con- 	 We know that this has been considered before. 0. proach to solving problems on earth, as We & $ 0 	

the article points out: 	 sider. 	 We sire well aware of the blocks which have appear- be pursued with vigor? 	
applied in 	"While regional government does not seem to 	In the article, there is emphasis on the need for 	ed when progress along these lines were attempted. We believe it Ic We believe It ca 	

zunrlth the 	1w 	reid political poihilit there i a cignific'nnt 	more arid more local officials becoming part of these 	Rut we are strongly of the opinion that this new 
.. the state of Florida, in enunoe on 	

trend towards the formation of voluntary regional 	regional councils. There sire also df1ition of what 	climate of cooperation, holstered 1w the magnificent 

	

It 
• municipal .boundm:ies of Sanford. 

" rstoo any sug- 	councils of local government to meet areawide 	issuir's challenge the work of such councils, 	 example of the Apollo program, can he put to tis on This is not, it should he unue 	
needs." 	 These are transportitinn (roads), water and 	the nearby tfl'in of Seminole (tintv. I on fanciful or visionars or .e.1 	 • • 	 • 	

4 ' 	geRt1On)aseL 1" 
Of reionaI councils is not new. 	 :I'fle iflporutzui 	ui 	" 	IJTIIieI•et1' here art 	sewer neeth. and comprehensive planning. Are not 	At least it should he (IISCLISSCCt RT1O a emp hopes. ,perau.. 
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Domestic Comment: 

What suitable and proper time for Con- 
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	 Young Drug Use Stirs Action , I
dians - 	let Cape Canaveral re-claim it . ,~,[;*" !!~'~y 	.  I 	I 
tropci name CA'AVERAL hid let 	PRC

I 	_.... ., 
M CROML.L 	of the giric at ii niiddk' CI8'a' 	amofli. student' from hnt are 

center return its deqignatioTi as 	 a. 	

- 	 'lEA Washington Cnrreiinndrnt suburban high school fl('Mt Sfin Called lower middle-class and 

	

We are strictl in sympathy with this move 	 WASHINGTON (NEA-Prec 	Francisco 'itd they had used working-class families Some 
which no has become the official action of the 1. 	1. . 	

dent Nixon's 10 point antidrug marijuana About one Out of private school'. seem to be par 
Conn"eRsIoflZii delegation from our Sunshine 

	

	
:' 'a 	 program , prnmpt1d In liar: b 	'n hd tried 1SD In 	'ln 	ticuinrl hard hit Experiment - * ' 	 ' 	

,,1 	 Department S t U cii e 	or middle class and working 	ing with nnc' drug or another ap 

	

"Well Done" Senator' Spessarci Bolland and 	 tiict, indicate an unbelievably ems'. high school in the saflie pnrentI 	runs like 	ulduire 

	

1 0 ames and Representatives Lou Frey 	 ,.' 	 ' . 	 - 	 high level of drug exrierimenta 	area about one nut of eight through .onie institutions 

	

'l C happell. cii Your introduction of bills to 	 lion and use among junior Rfld hots and on out of 14 girI said 	Take hashish trued at lenst ItliCu 	
historic name of Canaveral is truly 	 I 	 senrn- high school student* 	they'd been on marijuana Onis h fl pet cent of the students i e'tori it .i 	

aRt majority of 	
'. 

/ .. 

_____ 	 , 	 Thu data is fragmentar 	one out ,if 20 admitted to LSD 	at one private school surveyed expressing the wishes 0 	IC 	11 P1 	
_________ 	 What thor is Is disturbing 	Overall the curvcss tend to in Michigan. Or morning-glory  your cflflRtitUCfltS 	

Political rivalries are Rub- 	 / 	'" 	
.' ____ 	

,. 	 A curves of juniors and SCfl 	rndi ate 'ha drug use is more seeds used once or more by 3  Party lines fade 	
the tradition of 	 i.f 	 mrs in three high schools in the prevalent among the well-to-do per cent of the students at a clued For out of the PURL come

De 
 

Le 	Spanish 	 ,g 	 '- .' 	 Castro Vnlh 	Unified School middle .'nci upper middle-class rural high school on the Upper Cape Canaveral where Ponced of 
	west 	

// 
, 	 _______ 	

31' 	 District in California discloses students in the suburbs than Peninsula Michigan explorer in the unknown lands a 	 ' 
	 i. 	

I 
N 	 than ii of the 1,272 students about 450 years ago, placed that designation. 	 ' 	

have used heroin one or more 

	

Time has put into perF;pective the national 	 , 	 /6;:P~'. - 

 

ebunge tile name to Kennedy, following the as- 	
. LA 	  	

-

i I , V - 
,e , " . 	 .. 	.1  	f wr cent of the boys and 3.4 per 	BERRY'S WORLD 

cent of ihe girls. 
sassnuttiuiu of that 	uthful President 	 , 	 -. 1. 	

Some 15 CI cent of the hos 	 _______________ 

	

With the successful conclusion of the man- 	 - 	

rz e" 	 I 	 - 	 and almost 9 per cent of thr 
on-the-moon" nbjective it is. even more logical to 	

, .:. 	 '~ 	" .,. 

 

,,I. 	 . 	
- 	

girls had tilted LSD. 
retain tile name of .Inhn F. Kennedy for the 	-(.. 	 "..:,

"'i 

 

., 	
.. ~- - ~ 	.,j,.*. 	

. ,... 	_ 	z 

n 	e areas surrounding the 

 Space centei iiho that the people there want to 	 - 	

- 	 / 	 admits to having used heroin 	______________________ 	 ___________ 

restore the overall designation as 

	

	 1110 Cape Canaver- If , . 	

Y 	' 	 I 	 Some 107 had tried glue-sniffing. ________ 	 - 
al We believe this to be proper, logical and 	 I 	 Though It Is often not made 	

- 	
quCIMEAr 
- / 	 - 	 clear in the survc%s which stud 2.1 timely 	 I 	 ..< 	.' 	

' ,' 	

" 	 ents have used drugs regularly, 	Ill TI 'I 	 7( 	i 	 'Jr, 	 ' 	

/ 	 and which have tried once and 	11(11 Rerun Season 	 :-; 	 stopped 4 per cent of the tunic 
I •' 	 - 	

students at one high school in 

	

The summer television season is with us, and 	_______________ 	 San Matco County. California, 	 $ 
while there are a few new programs, reruns 	 ______ 

are plentiful. The, bent of the worst 	
he Crane's Worry Clinic: 	 of the boys and worst of the best IR brought before us, &n 
. 	 _____________________________________ 	 one 	20 of the girls from 	 i • Tuesday :iiight mo ie pops up again as a new 	

one "upper middle-class San 	 %17 
offering on the Saturday night movie, and Sat- 	

Francisco Ba'. area suburban , to Monday. 

 

urday mover 	
high school' reported they had 	

-_ 

	

Anil on tiome nights when the news is On. 	
used onr psychedelic drug 	

. 

don't you think you've 	 eard it all be- 	 Careful Job Ana ys'iDs Rewards 	 or 

	

another (LSD. Peyote, DMT or 	 i 

	

fore, and that Wednesday night's news is realh 	
STPi Seven per cent of the  

that of the previous Friday? - Savannah (Ga.) 	By GEORGE W. CRANE 	It requires high intelligenci, IIiI'.'t a good telephone voice. h 	and 1.5 per cent of the  
Naming News 	 , D M. D. 	 plus diligence to dut and a and if you enjoy mingling with girls said they were currently on 

	

CASE E-561: Norma R., aged 	strong liking for her job, to pro- people, then take a position that these drugs 19 has finished high school isid 	
du 	outstandin dental 	lets you "front" before the pub- 	As is well-known, marijuana is received a one-year Business 	Cd. fill 	 g 	

lie Instead of being stuck away even more popular amon high 

i:iliro tip'anforb i&rra@ 
College diploma. 	 sistiiflt. 	 in an office. 	 .school students, in a sell-admin.  

	

"Dr. Crane." she began, "our 	But such a girl is the main- 	"Plan your work: then work
Business College always places stay of it doctors practice! 	your plan" is an axiom 	

istered questionnaire almost a 	"lllll`W6X-Aw Ve Vmrw keep Jem down in VT 
third of the boys and 28 per cent 	 ty've seeø te MOONf its graduates in a good posi- 	A dental surgeon of my sic keep in mmd. 	 __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

tions. 	 quzuintance lost 4 dental assist 	But always consider the ro 
TiIt A OII1d)W. EDITOR AND Fi)BI.IRM 	 "But I am now being offered all over a ifl'ycar span, due to niantic "fringe benefits" that 	 Report: 

	

rn* K toil oi,INC, Circulation - 

 Gull two jobs! One is with a hospital 	nuirri&igt' of those girls to hi 	the job nun' offer: 	 Interpretive  
JUl15 	

Añ.rtIlifl 	 business office 	 nuiuit' patients. 	 Si) send fur my booklet ott 
I'll VAN Ill

Toll 	 "Tlit' other is with a leading 	Tiucri are- special schools in 	• 'neatirmal Guiciancc." encios- 	
. S ainnavitir iitcr 	 Hportt Editor 	 dental surgeon in my city. He America for training dental lug a long stamped, return en- 	 S

ixon Revising Pr'iDor*it*ies7. JANE vAsalaJlWIltT 	 wants a girl to assist him ill assistants, but many doctors velop, plus 2O, 
County Editor 	 WVAPPOMD nur 	various office duties, including prefer to take talented girls. 	(Always write to Dr. Crane hi 

1)01115 WIi4s*M 	 iUitOr O tflP 	 helping at the operative ciani. 	like' Norma, who are Business care of this newspaper. encios- hnciet Editor 	 Editorial Pare 	 "Which position do you think College graduates, iut1 tiucti lug a lung stamped. addressed 	113 IIICI1ARD WILSON 	During the moon adventure matters lik making this planet 
I should select, for both start teach them their own office ant) envelope and 20 to cover tYP 	EN ROUTE WITH NIXON 	and now as he goes on to Asia lit-able. 

S 1'IIlilIl'NI' 	 WILLIAM p11tAMWii,I 	with the sanw salary?" 	laboratory techniques, 	 lug and printing costs '.'.'hen you As President Nixon watched the President Nixon shows himself 	Thc sig 	ate- that Nlott will Advertialni' I)trsetor 	 r" 	Itoon, Poremati 	In such cases, the applicant 	If you girls ,smlle often and 	send for out of his booklets. 	splashdown of Apollo ii in 	. aware of the nature of this in the end be influenced by his should analyze her own long 	
Pacific and then travelled on to choice. He is trying to reassure Conviction that it is possible in 

to-me lorliver% 	36C wook 	 $i 50 Month range goals. as well as the 	
Asia he found himself under the leaders of Asia at the same a measured way to improve it. 

__________ ______ 	

functions of tlu prospective job. H. L. Hunt Says: 	 growing pressure An his 	ad- time he must be fully aware on our part of the planet at the 
ui.-,.- I n a.cnnd class matter October 	, 1910  a th. 	Norma Is an attractive girl 	

- 	 ministration to revise drastical- that by pulling out and cutting same time We reach out, for the 

	

I 'UI'. of SIi1ItOT, Florida, under the Act of Ooa. who makes friends easily and 	
ly the priorities of war and t.ie cost of the Vietnam commit- stars. Tills sounds reasonable gv' 	 1art 	 thus would be considered much 	
peace. ment will it be possible to go and logical except when it is uuuore' extroverted than the typi 	 Nixon's around-the-world trip ahead at the desired speed on considered that we have the rest 

M i.,tt 0' Ufl% niaiari*1, newe or a.dvsrtlstn; of this cal flit' cleric or bookkeeper. 	 Tax Inflation 	 has more symbolism in it than the new priorities of housing, of eternity to go to Mare but .il$tIi ,i t The Hanford Harold may be r.pruiduc.O in 
moirotiet wittimit written permission of tile 	

any 	Besides, slit' wishes sonic day 	
celebrating a great technological 	ap01'tat0 	welfare arid en- 	the solution of many domestic 

The fle,raild Any Individual or Ii remptinalb),% tor such to get married. 
	achievement and finding a new 	 improvement.Problems just cannot any longer raIIr,it1u-tlon will be considered as ntrtniini on 'I'h. 	5 whici position will throv 	Tiuc buying power of t ti e 	under prersure from higher pullet' in Asia. There are some 	in the bame context he will be held in abc'ance, Herald', copyright ann will be held itabie for dama. tier Into contact with more eli 	U. S. dollar has om' down by costs nuid higher taxes. This in his administration who would have to hold back O the truly 	Housing for example, is 'u- t'riiir use lea 	

gible men of her age bracket? 	12 cents during the last four Ii no other than a disguised be happy it this around-the- astromical costs of the Mars citil in improving race relations. 
Nursing Schools and Busi- years. Further still, in terms inflationary spiral which our world journey marked the end project if 	domestic program 	We are probably only doing The Herniet is a. member of the Associated Press Pht0kI ness  Colleges offer girls the 	of urclInaIng power, tIit 19811 Statesmen 'nave failed to pro- of if period in which war and are to achieve the necessary half as much in this field as we 

tiff. II"MIfl.)' printed 
t
In thill newspaper. 	

- 

 of all 	
finest type of training for be- 	U. F. dollar it. now worth only jierly evaluate for 40 	 space exploration led the list of velocity, 	 ought w tic doing. The problem coming 	successful 	modern 30 cents. Inflation is approach- 	lii my bOIIk ALPACA RE 	national priorities. 	 One Cabinet member, Secre- grows progressively worse. 

By Mall 	 z W..i 	$ 1.00 $ MoutMs wives. 	 ing the palloping-spiral level VISITED, beginning on page 	The issue is coming down to- tary of Housing George Romney, Housing costs are going up at 1i.bO I Month 	$lI.0 I 	 But many superb nurses arc 	lii evononuit' nimals. 	 71). a discusion explaining this ward the simple question of is openly advocating a revision the rate 	one per cent a Ii Is@- pairl Ill advallue, 	 stuck in hospitals oil night duty 	Tht. dil of reelionit 	, 
 

IV 	f 01' problern of tax-fed inflati placing men on Mars in this of priorities to downgrade li inull Every facti involved in or with senile old men who are the 	Keynesian 	"unlimited can be found. A plan was century or building the houses and give such programs as housing Costs makes it more 1'uuiiu.i..'ti hhl c5('vI)t bilturda, eundo and CbrIatam; 	not eligible prospects for wed- 	money" theorists is faitly up- presented which not only guid- the nation needs and solving the housing a priority equal to that difficult day by day for low in- 

Ll ~A 

iui,histi HutUiuse preo.dto Christmas. 	 clings. 	 ;,ruaciuing sluice' the' fiscal t'd and circumscribed the tax- problems of poverty- It is not of the moon project during the come people to live in decent 
If the t' art- 
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h 	I moon Germ Tests Underwa y NEED A HEARING 
AID? 

ril, I 

UA 

:4 

You can got the famous 
Minolta Min iature, preci-
sion candid camera that 
give; you sharp color; in 
color or block and white. 
You can carry it about and 
no one will ever know, yet 
it has the build and feel of 
the big fellows. Or take 
the beautiful OAF An- 

motc upsr-, movie 
camera with electric drive 
and electric eye. Makes 
home movie; on on instant 
load film cartridge. 

elm 	t,mlo't' 	 U log, 	curator 	ui 	lhte' lnhnrnt orv - 
WImtu hit,' lit-st box wnet nia'imti 	Igin'ot' 	utenric 	a 	r - k 	hard 	NEED 	SERVICE? 

r'm'sl 	1t'.,, 	a 	intittt'n 	tnncc, 	ft 	I 
Snhiit'duiv, 'a'i,'ntistq were ituitisil 	 BOTH 	NOW 	AVAILABLE 

mill 	liii vi' ttr'e,i 	horn 	in 	is 	vol 
ly 	ft- isst tuul s'sI 	by 	a 	emit big 	til 	r;itis, 	Or SII('Ii a 	rfit'k , 	ha rth.ru'ri 	AT 	B EL TONE 	OF 	SAN- 

I)Iflu'k 	mmiii 	dust 	t hut 	l'ui%'Ct-i'(I 	Io'iit'iit I, f lip 	urfnt's', might 	ha vn' 	FORD 	I I 4 	S. 	SANFORD 

the u'neks, hishing thel,- secrets. 	brett ripped ui by a meteorite 	AVE. FIND OUT WHY THE 

Hut 	Suinulav, 	I lit",' 	got 	a 	gouid 	iiiijuaet . 
 

REST QUALITY    AND NA- 
look at one t ork wiuri tim dust 	The rock I 	small, 2~ inehec 	I I 0 N W I DE CERTIFIED 
fell 	rr 	a 	,i 	ts's-lu,iIrI,i, 	u'xts'iid 	Iuiiig. 	uiI,s'i' 	l, 	10(1,1's 	with. 	u,nrl 	SERVICE WILL COST YOU 
lug 	iii': 	l,:uuid'; 	thii'siiigli 	a 	glove 	a huh' Is-sc than tin iro'ti flit ek 	LESS. 	WHEN 	YOU 	WEAR 
;oit 	iii 	Ito' 	'.'umri tutu 	rhinnihu',', 	One by one', 	all 	thus' 	rock 'P 	'1i' I 	

A 	RE L ION E 	YOU 	WEAR 
Ilitsil 	It 	lot (15151's' iut'n't 	till- 	his-i iig 	phtmu'd 	Sri 	sriiiihl 	carts. 	THE 	BEST. 	JUST 	S FOP 	IN 
di',' ii 	;imit'rnwsqmu'. 	 5t'uul('il 	u,olrr 	vmuuirn, 	for 	lat''r 	OR 	CALL 	- 

''II 	H 	)s-.IIS to In' it flue' grni,i 	nnlysis 	eiuid 	ult imitate 	distrihu 
- 	 MR. ALLEN 	RORIDOUX 

ignu'nuis 	t'uo'k , 	wit Ii 	mdi'.' icitaml 	I lout 	iv 	t iriv 	piece. 	to 	142 	print' I' 	MGR. 	PH. 	323.1641. 
mineral 	g;';uhu,s 	visible 	or 	Its 	pill 	invest tgtitorq 	around 	the 	ORLANDO-421-4710. 
surlaci'.' ' 	spot-i ed 	I )r. 	Elimrt 	world for [ti ll  	analyse's. 	I  

WOMEN NO LONGER SIT at home while men go off to war. As these photos hidi. 
cite, women around the world have taken up arms and stand ready to become active 

for 
In any conflict, At top left, female soldiers of the Israeli army line up 

for Inspection with their automatic weapons. Photos at right, top to bottom, show 
Arab women commandos getting rifle Instruction: 'let Cong women In South Viet. 
asm: and a group of armed schoolgirls In Cyprus marching as an auxiliary unit to 
Turkish Cypriot forces 

SPACE CENTER. houston 
(A 	- A precious hit of soil 
d 	 n (lug froni beneath the nou's 
surface begins a long series of 
Ill today to determine whe'th 
or It contains any biologically 
hni'nilul bacteria. 

A few gi nina will be $)UI'.'Ci'- 
lied for exnnsIsre to germfree 
mice. Oilier hits will be pin&'u'uI 
Ili a container and 1'x'OS('(i to 

-elements tn the' earth's at huts-
ithere to determine any reni' 
till. 

The material was tillfrom 
one or two core sampling tubes 
that Edwin E. Aidren Jr. puahi'sl 
live inches deep in lunar still 
while he and Neil A. Armstrong 
explored tim moon July 20. 

This sample was hurried to 
tile bloprcp 	 n aration section of a 
airtight lunar receiving 1aborn 
tory here so experts can get an 
early reading on lio'.v it might 
affect the sterile mice. 

The results will help deter-
mine whether Armstrong. Ald 
na and their Flying companion, 
Michael Collins, can be released 
from another part of the receiv-
ing lab on Aug. 11 as planned, 

11 the mice develop a disease, 
the quarantine could be extend-
ed. 

Meanwhile, technicians con-
tained the methodical jot) of 
canning and labeling the 15 
pounds of rocks removed Satur-
day from one of two boxes the 
astronauts returned from the 
fllOOfl. 

The second box, containing an 
estimated 37 pounds of moon 
treasure, will he opened in a 
day or two in the lab's vacuum 

SMITH-CORONA 
CORONET ELECTRIC 
First and foremost electric 
portable complete with 
luggage type carrying 
case. Choice of type styles 
in this lowest priced dl 
tric portable. 

Night Club Owner Vows Vengeance 
SHALIMAR. Fin. (AP) - The three young men kiioi. ked behind his hack. Also tied up 

Night club owner Charles Clary at the door of Clary's plush 1 w:th nn-;'-, cord war; Elh:abctli 
swore vengeance today, not on ranch style home and his dugh- land another dniigltter. Carol, 21. 
the three well-dressed men who 
robbed him .31 $25,000 and an un- ter, Elizabeth, 15, let them in The '.'.'Afe and mother. Mrs Car-

determined amount of jewelry when one game a name and said o13'n Clary. was at church. 
but at the man "who fingered he wanted to see Clary. 	The men took $15,000 in cash, 

roe,', They foilowed her to the bed- including one $1,000 bill and $5,- 

"I'm not hot at the people who 	 000 in $110 hills and checks 

robbed me," Clary said after room where Clary was tied up worth about $10,000, along with 
the Sunday morning robbery in and handcuffs put on his hands the j(wil 

his home in this northwest Flor-
ida town. "It's a business to 
them. I'm hot at the informer. 
If I ever find out who it is. I'll 
be in jail." 

STORE HOURS: 

	

a 	 DAILY 

Except Friday 

413 

	

E 	f 	f 	CORNER OF E. 	• 11% 1 	• 	FIRST and SANFORD 	Closed Sunday 

PRICES GOOD JULY 28, 29, 30. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. 
-_ 

	

, 	 Golden "r' 22" 

to in lk~ il) 	 MOWwRITE $ 	77 
. I 	

- -' 	 LAWNMOWER 

	

, - 	
-'s 	 3 l H.P. Biiggs & 1trtoq "C4cei

P 	Start Engine. 3 Position Sfld•'flirot. 

	

- 	
' 

-' 11110 Control. "A" Dock IJrn Grsan. 

Compare At $44.95 

$14910 

SCM CORONET 
ELECTRIC 12 

E,xtra versatility with I 
wide carriage for avill 
sized typing jobs. Foil size 
keyboard. Recommended 
for students and the horns 
office. 

169 

OR BUY A 
SMITH-CORONA 

MANUAL 
TYPEWRITER 

AND SIT EITHER 
THE GAP ANSCO 01 
MINOLTA CAMERA 
FOR ONLY 

pr -
r 9 

I 
I •.•••,,•• I I 
0049e45000•0e I 
•••s••••see.' I 

I SMITH-CORONA 
o*&*xii DELUXE 

Finest manual portable. 
Full deluxe features 
including back spacer, 
changeable key type and 
office machine features. 

NON-DETERGENT 

\ 	"Golden 1" 

.11 	11 
wwo_ 's  MOTOR OIL 	

I 30 	 Can  W 	Limit 
2 

7" TO 22" 

- METAL ZIPPERS 	C 
amm from out big. Nile 
lion. 1.s*s of ii sad cohii, 
Buy s.vwsU 

Values to 	19c 

$12130 

Telephones 
Used In 
Interviews 4 
Jacksonville, Florida - An In-

novation in job interviewing is 

being used by the Internal 
Revenue Service. Through news-
paper advertisements and other 
recruiting methods the IRS is 
encouraging job applicants to 
use the telephone for the initial 
job interview. The applicants 
call COLLECT Area Code 904' 
791-2968 or 2969 for all jobs 
ith IRS in Florida. Interview-

ers can discuss job opportun-
ities with an applicant by tele-
phone, making it easier for 
the applicant to match his or 
her qualifications with avail-
able jobs and save the, appli-
cant the time coming to the 
office. 

"We get the basic informa-
thin about the applicant through 
the telephone interview," Mar-
tha Broxton, assistant person-
nel manager, says, "and we 
can let the applicant know 
promptly whether there is a 
possible job opening matching 
the applicant's talents." For 
those who seem to qualify, the 
telephone interviewer sart ts t( 
complete the application form 
and makes an appointment for 
an in-depth interview at tn 
applicant's convenience. 

Mrs. Roger Adams Is a real tough purchasing agent 
...for her family. Every year she spends several 
thousands of dollars for groceries, clothes, housing 
and a host of Incidentals. Among the Incidentals is 
her telephone bill which costs her all of about 
$9.00 a month. Economy-minded as she is, Mrs. 
Adams can tell you that her telephone Is probably 
the biggest bargain in her budget. 

., 4~.~; 
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	 KOTEX 	 C 
1.11 

krc Regular or Super 

12 Count Box 	 Box 
Closeout'. $ 77 

WKWERICARDS TERRY BEACH JACKETS 

TERRY BEACH PONCHOS 

Compare at 4.99 

STIRLING 12 

Full i r caTiq.. war  
s 	n SCMs a 
pru manuals. Fi1l N. 
churucts olfice size key.. 

'114' 
tg.oxgs stuazt 

rA £5... e.s..a. ci $-as$ 
In 5*51 

r.* a.,, Is,i 
Qei.a43.,4sid 	636 	 i  

I.. 	 AM2437 
1izu,i11.AM7'$$l 

C.e..N12'1341 
0s4. $is.,h CL ,54201 
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 the  that but 

	

- .-• .--'•' 	iiiusii.ueui..u.i w 4vr, u,iu niwi- 	tug power or the Senate, but quite as simple as wat nut this past 10 years, Other high offi- surroundings. The maintenance in homes, nursing old patients. 	ey supply bus nearly reached sulso specified the avenues of choice will serve to illustratecialz fear that the national ex- of pri'.'utLe)' owned housing by they also seldom have a chance the point of self-destruction. taxation and their limits, point.- the nature of the conflicting liberation over the moon success middle and high Income people to meet young men who are WI' it bus proved true it) V t I e r ad out the amount of taxation pressures on Nixon. 	 will build up uncontrollable is also growing more difficult,. 
attached. 	 countries in the past and is which can be imposed by the 	 - pressure for more m a n In e d There are some who say that If 

	

And when the usual nurse gets 	:oving true in the U. S. ucla'.' Senate to defray the coats of 	 probes into the universe. This thesetrends continue the con- 

	

a day off. It may be Wedneadav that higher taxes to deflate natioxud existence, and defined 	 • 	anxiety was increased by the st.ructjun and ownership of sin. 
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Balances to ha brought forward. Cast 	 50.is 	 -e ty -4or right p.r-son. Send resume 

-- I itt'tti,',tl I '.,,tr.'l - StIlls II 	 (,4il4,fII' 	€72 I:; 	t)Uttr* SUPpI lop :01(1 Cxpetiset' 	 £1..ar. 	 M!_Mi4teiE ('Ot'T 	 ___________________ 

lit tiiIiLtltiIIt1 l.tt',,IIMt'e 	 '""• 	.' 	 iVii I'.'it'i,s-ltri., 	 ,n:o.n 	t'uI. T1L1- 'it . . VEAl: i:I'Txc; sI:EMr.El 	
TOTAL ESTIMATID rE 	

. to Box 315, c/c Tb. Saord 3 ROOMS. furnished. cl,a 	.. 	Total payment $121 monthly. 	BY OWNER: 3.droorn Concrete 

W UIlT .11. 	5iW.' 	.ltll I 	'I. . 	 ,ti,i4,,l,(1 	 7 	:,i,Ii,n,.'It 	 .'" 	 1t0.%I' 	NI) IIRhI)GE t'*'NI) 

:i1 	I'.iti,li"l' 	
•'".'"' -' 	 1,Ii1tP1II1u1 	 ,s:,no 	 n $i.II,'4ikI.(0 	 o,ni 	ITIMATIi EPNSITh-LAKE MART rrt 	

' Pie. 	 $14 a week. Ph. 322-2764. 	 F.H. & VA 	 place. Patio. Fruit trees. 	In 

4 t: 	I -1 .9" -t 	 itnit' i .'-iii.eiI 	 t,(1lrl1s 	'nu s: 	.iii, Slit 	 ::4..;.'ii' 	2 I 	asolill' Th --- II 	01 7th 'CI1I 	 4,(iO0.0i' 	 DIRi 	I'I'Nfl 	
W. Give Satisfied Seic. 	Lake Mary. Ph. 322-9534. 

i i. 	 . 	- :: 	I', ,,p.-rt 	 9 tll!,lli( 4.,It 	\r !rr,,;,, 	('.'ltI,(--, t,ti '1'. 	 int,r-  i':t.I Ta_l'. i,' 7th C'-n 	 ,4(.o( 	ro 	F1: - AL TT:AIt TDlN( SEPTMHEt $0, 	
GIRLS needed for part tim. work. OSTEEN: 3 rooms furniihed, with 	SALES.RENTALS 

larg. lot, oak & citrus trees, 

- 	 ni. 'd I .. • . i'r,.i - t 	•'tUd' (H' 	 1ul,t.'U 	 .t IltI 1.1,1.11 l-..14I rii•i 	 t,16f.MI 	I 	aiohiiie Mflhi .lnto Fuel 	 A1 	1n 	Aocsflr, Cc.n1mlssio 	
No investment necessary. Need 	porch, water furnished. 	 SAULS AGENCY 	

Large 2 bedroom CS home. Nice 

144 	
,(iiI4.Il 	Ii;.: 	• 'f!tcr 	ittiiiIIep Mild Lal)enses 	 Ii..40.0( 	 (oUnt' Suri,ltie 	 65,0110.01) 	4.4' 	Tax Collector, Commtsaion 	 50.0s 	 c.r and phone. 322-7356. 	Phone 322-5771. 	

DAYS 322-7174 	 workshop & shallow well. Mort- 

______________________________ 	

gag, at 5'/3%, Ph. 322-5127. 
iI,.ti,,Itirel-flltiI 11,1114 \ .hItir'- 91111' 	 7:s: 	I.qulprit.'ni 	 7,h44.fl(- i::1r' 	Itucln 	Mcini'c 	 $E 	.Mtsesllausous Exisona. 	 1111.11 	 ' 	 - 	COOK 	 4 rooms, (I bedroom Ak Condi' 	NIGHTS-WEEKENDS 323-0455 

Ti: 	
,u,ip, 	€;ini 	I: u lId in 	unil Zoo rlI-SIIlnrit.p 	 .-4: 	Ctgwr.'ttt- T.xer 	 45,000,01 

	

11111 It.'eipt 	 4,,,,,iln 	7ou:: 	i 	t:tptli'p anti Lzpenece 	 5I 	iLaImt,ursrmtP-tte 5es:Ufldftr 	
ss:s: 	Equipment 	 - 0C.5S 	

Apply Pig 'ri Whistle 	 tioned). Bath. Downstairs, $15 

4.'i. 	'it 	t ,,•:.ut,.n._-L..&u'i!II I:.. I 	 s,"liIJ.iili S7- 	E.iII;fl,s'lIt 	 44,0(' 	 Fund'. 	 1U.0fflJ.OH' 	 TOTAL APPRoPTUATIc,5 	 •,,, 	 . 2501 Park Ave. 	 per week. 	 By Owner. 1033 W. 1st. St. 2 sisry 	YOU'LL BE HAPPY HERE! 

1' 	IiuIIull,,c 1.-rtuilte iltill '/.,.IIi. 54'.' 	 .,,iiil'I.tIit G7711. 	Pljiiuiut,i-siIutio, 	 .0t4U.uI 	1;:4 	Iu'htiiijtif'iIl Tars'. 	 3(10,011 tsuI9 	Reserve for Contingencies 	 _.,. 	 3 rooms Bedroom Air Conditioned, 	frame Duplex. 2 .f I b.drsems 3 bedroom, I ½ bath, living room, 
V 

t Tear 	 A00.U0 	 W1MINOI, COVNTT 	
man with r.ferenc.s and health 	rates include water. W, lit, near 	garage. Lot 66*132', Live down 	like new. Large bedrooms, awn. 

4:: 	. 	,, 1.9.1 i'it 	- 	 t),l'llfl.il'l 4j74: 	I ,iuut r.' 	Strv*t-st---(2uiicu1tiiiit 	 4.1-00.0(1 	141: 	tisterest ott Tinir lHr;i.stt 	 'i.OIiO.flh' 	 E5T'MATE 	1st' ItI'I'iN1TC LNB 

1-471.11:1 	\lI.' IIIl,I,,ItI'll -''l..It 	, . - 	 4.000.1*4' 	5771L 	I:IlutiInh(-uIu 	 ___________________________________________ 

lIe? ItutI#'- l"!" 	'• 	
l,Il.4)t €t'i:. 	titficr Suiiphitre 	 :,73.ffll 	 TOTAL. 1TlAT.1) R&:;CEIPTS 	 $ 	L0.0O 	c.E FUCL TEAR EDING aEPTEMBER 20, 1070 	 . 	 school age chfld. Cell after I _________________________ 	nished, 	$10,750 unfurnished, 	sprinkler system. $17,000 with 

'ii: 	I:si LIlId'.--( 'Ii I "III 'I , 	 4,.il0.IIIl 	5iui I 	grIotiIttIrL4i Extension Service- 	 l.,ess , 	 a;.ioo.00 1Z 	Taxes .80 ?.iuiIs on Asa.aa.d Valuation 	 ; 	P.M. 831-5145. 	 25. Hessus lent 	1s'" 	$100 mo. plus faxes, Phene 	terms. 

	

_____________ 	 f s44.000.O04l.00 	 I S.6$L55 	 A 	 __________________________________ 

ItI'i At. 	'i'i;i - I: i;'' .t"r 	 .; 	 s1l, .iI: 	Il.'rn. 	1,,'nl,i,ctration-SaIarie, 	 l4,4lfl 	 4C9 n 	Futtniated Lecetii 	 * (0.3â.00 
, Sernor. Apply in person to Mrs. room apt. $65. 	 SOUTHWARD 	 SANFORD REALTY 

- 	 1.xi,.ii'.toi r'.'rvu..'e 	 4.1111.00 	
L.lSII 	 - 	. Knig. Jack & Joan's Beauty 4 Bedroom, 2 bath. S 165. 	 INVESTMENT I REALTY CO. 	2544 5. FRENCH AVE. 

	

,,r I.tt 11111111 L' '•"iiItI- 	 2 :.36.69.A" s i i:.u: 	Uffit. Stititite'. .u;d Fx.pennes. 	 TC)TA.L 	 1'.lC.EIPTC AND 	 ___________________________________________ 

Hi.I.itt 'p lIt I,. I)"III9l' Ill? V.0th Cu-ti 	 ll.ini.- Ilifli(,)iSllLttiOhl 	 i,4U.fl( 	 RAI..ANCIF 	 $ 5c4.'6.0 	 iOrr Of Eetumxtd F.ece*pu 	 I 	 . 	- Salon, San-ford Plaza. 	 PAYTON REALTY 	 HOMES 	 DAY 322-7212 	NIGHT 322-9457 

4;si1:LiI; 	tiffi,',-  Mlit'i)iI.t'. 011(1 IxIieIisei, 	 I:r'TIIIATED EPI-NtIHOA.D A%fl UhtIIUt Fl%'I) 	 Balances to b. brou&lst forward: C...b 	 U5.SS 	 . Molt •, 	 322.1301 2640 Hiawatha .1 17.92 4'ld. shelse 1IasuIt..1 

_____ 	

IEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom, I bath. Like 

'i 	i'.:. :'I i.i .;Ti :i IU'EI IT' AI I 	 Soi I stuusi'rvntit,i, tlinirict 	 ft0,0(I 1.01: Tu}; !"l$tAL TEAE E-r)ING EEPTEMBEt 'JO, 11171 	 ___________ 	 - 

I I, t.dt.u"  8814.' 	Couilt l';xtuiuil 	 I,I'40.U0 :10161 	('ritifitI (omflhl$eI0UerCf11tI'1t1tt0t11. 	 TOTAL 1.T1MATED ItECEIPrS 	 5 31,715.55 	 ' 	 .t 	wd 	 LARGE 2 story, 2 bath. I upstair 	$sc"bOv'N 	new Concrete Block horn.. Fully 

______ 	

carpeted, fenced in, Stove & 

Ogilul 	Axscnsnitilt, S'urn Foresir' P,-oject 	 1,090.00 	 i'or' Authortt (j 	4075p 	 8,.,tI0I,,0i 	ESTIMATED EPENNb.-..roIaAT cI1'r/aLft L4X 	
(' 	 Experienced floor lady, cutter, 2 	and I downstairs bedroom air 	wi$ l.w .u.tkI; 	 refrigerator. $8,750. $100 down, 

lqlillI1lCIIi. i'XII'IIbIOui tiervitre 	 6Ut'.00 ,i'Jitd. 	Engineering Detusrtnlcflt-Baiur$CI 	 4b.!08.00 	 FIRE C0%TIIOL DIWI'RICT FVID 

	

spreader-s and experienced sew- 	condilioned. W. lit St. lea r 	11$ N. Pau Ass S.ds.d, Na. 	$64.15 mo., plus tax & Ins. 

,:'.'ihIsi,%'i_EIl I;.ihl:\1__ l.?IiI.iI I'I \3) 	 151.'.').. 	E,Ilut1lfl*oilt. Iloni. 1)cn,oniitrai-iun 	 .'.IUL'.00 	311 	uffi 	$u;ip1t.-' und Exiene*e-e 	 :,oio.o(' FOE THE FIbCAL TEAR ENDING aEPT1M, KR. as, 1570 

't•I99t4lhIllI i.- 	iI.re,- 1'i-,tI 	 f'url-Mtscehlai,eoUs and Expisission 	 17,SSt.U( 515:1 	Equiprneitt 	 S4a.00 	04L! 	Tax Collector. Commission 	 iee.es 	 Garinent Co., located I mile N. 	ed $100 mo. Ph. 322.2489, 

l. 1..'" 	 :::.,"." 	 u':,iusism.IIt 	 1,65L..o( 	 ILIJud and flrId.-8uiairies 	 t,d-67.00 bSZUX 	lls3s.risi, Other Eniployese 	 t.105.o. 

IIIU: 	r,tj.rii 	hOt - Iii,tuI"'•o' 	 4,,*,.,Jl1 	 ltli)It('It 	4$iu-'IuI Act. 6Z.-26) 	 .,000.0t' 4;12 	(iftz:. Sui,plles atid Expenses 	 6X3t9 	Miscellaneous Expense, 	 Ileese 	
•5. Johns River Bridge $7.92. 

'l1,l - 	.'ttit. .(hl,V..,I,1l 	 t,ll0.0I1  66G1..II: 	* ,,tiflt' I *.9v,1,)1h:11ciiI-I'Ianhiill5 	 4i'l 1!• 	Gia.. Lubricailts and Propell*nt. 	 si.000.O0 14$3* 	.Equipment 	 ', 	668-5945. 

.,! Ill .II 	l'r4' .-1 	L 1'•I lii,,, 	 ,tPIilI.4lI 	 I uiii:u'II Purl ittihiIt It,Ii i F 	160) 	 1.0*0.01' 	41r 	.1uIntenanc. of Equipment 	 34,900.04) 

	

____ 	

BUSINESS SERVICES 	 ______ 

, 	 , 	 ,,,, Fit , 	 *;:,444.Ull ij5j4;.'l: 	I ,t rtit'tpitt lout ii, St. Johii'. Indian 	 iuit 	 ;.sOO.oti 	 ?O'TA3. APPROPRIATIONS 	 $ 	 . 	
sank Teller needed, 	.xp.rience 

	

___ 	

WHERE IIl'.111.1111'1 9111(1 IO'iiulr 	 ..*.*liihj,lIt 	 itIvt'f Cotii1 District (i'jnt-tisi Aets 6:-7 	* 	:..ou.uu 451z0 	Hand Tt,iI, 	 1.000.0(1 11u1144 	Rsor'e (or Contingeneise 	 55.5$ 	 prserred, but will train qualified 	 __________ 

Ill ',p.,Ii:: 	 iIIllt .Ii"' - I, "tip 11,-nih 	 I*.00,'.*** 	t,,,I:ir 	lltt iii,iI---t'i1i.t 	titI'. 	 b.ft0 41 414 	Iload )iaterialp 	 00.04)0.00 	 TOTAL BUDGET 	 $ 15.74050 	 person. Reply Box 3 IS c/c The 

_____ 	

MI_ E I ',flO.4il 	ttl '. • ti-itt.' l.',uItr'.I h' L' 	 tiOU.l'4) 	 41,14. 	Coutrutted 	 .60000 	 OF 	VMAV$ AD M0L*I 	 Sanford Herald, P. 0. Box 1657, 

TO FIND ii iii: 	t,i' 	'I -  tnt. I iii,,,io- ,,: 	%5.p 	 4,,ilO.Il4' t 	 'I' 'TAI. •5 I'l'Itt jI'111A1'IONI' 	 I t.I6t,.ili-6.0( 	4ijlti 	MisueliUiit'tPUe- Lxl)CIIMI Of PEOLUrIS5 	 CE0u1oL 	oOvN'rI- 

'p  ; 	t'tllIllt 	• . 	'• 	 :,t.'t.t'O 	'u i 'I, 	II,'.,'r, I 	(toll i*ipt'iict 	 10,16.00 	 Itigill 'If 	
PIkE CON1'M-c DI1eI' 	

Sanford, Ha. 

1l, I 14." 	*11 II''. :'.iii,i'I*. p .1111 I:i'.-u,ei.'. 	 i,:lSb.ftI' !**ltt*. 	IIrce'r. 1,,, - xci, I3.IIillittC In he 	 4jIi1..Ut 	1a)fl10111 it,  eit 	$anfoi-d 	 Foil THE FI44CA.L TEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER. 30, i.070 	 - 	 Students! Need summ.r work . - . 

:,iIi.'i 	l.isi.t' 	 I,oI'0,0I' 	 c-itrrleil )-t,t-watt! 	 i0('00(t.ti0 	 on 1145 Titx ItoH 	 11,441.00 1141 	Tax.. .11 Miii.. on 	 uaUoa 	 arid after school work toe? Your 

	

____ 	

• IT 
I I I 	P-tiIl)III su 	.11111 I' 11111 iu 	 1 4,It19'.t0 	 41,1 h't.D* 	}%i.rnienl to Town of (Pv$edl. on t5$ 	 of 122,000,000.00 

ii: 	• .l9llt 	t;r. I .i,Ltlt lO.,il.l 	 .1Ill'.I*I' 	 TI 'I'AI. UCI G1:T 	 $ iss:.o 	 Tax itoh 	 i,s;.Oo 	 ..!___•::._ 	 of hours. Excellent earn- 

'4,.tJ1 	pn-r"I'-• .1111 .',huiIii, IltlOt of IlliUllIfli' t 	 '..11414.dI 	 la1it:.o& 	Pol'n'e*Lt to 'Town o' Longwoud 	 TOTAL eTIALATED R.acrn.P'r? 	 $ 10,3 , 	 ings available. Scholarship Fund 

:''l 14 ..sl 	tn, ui Itt ,i. -  s'rvlt', 	 .,0Iil.Ii*' 	 o 	isis Tax Roll 	 2,057.00 	 1.eu I 

o;4,s*:: 	I:Iigiuu-.-t - tl1l,I 1,1111 t-% 'i 	 :14).0IIu,'I(' 	 i51'*SIAI'IlS ill lii EI1IS A1) itEC'PI'5 	 41s:.o4 	Paynient it. Tt''n of Mtamout. 	 _____________ 	
Program to September lit. Ph. 

.1..,ISt1.III 	 iiIMl%1)i.I t;OIINTS 	 tprizags on 114* T Boll 	 4,U*.Oti 	 V&S. of Estimated R,o.ipt. 	
644-1829 or 424.0271. 	Need some repair work? Having trouble finding where to buy if? 

III 	.%I i,..','Ii&t*,.'.,tl' I .'.. it'.. 	 • 	Iii*0.(*I 	 I-'INE . Nt-I ruiIFI1I't'IJUE P1ii) 	 461 	paysnelit It. Town 	Casselhorrp . 	 ilalancea to b. broujkst f-w0: 	
$ 	1, 

wo,k, earn $2.50 to $3.50 per 
p 	 i 'iniri i ' , 'uu'--  .'ts'.% tull'.i 	 ::.,tIl(I.'ll' I ) 	i: TI I ir I'ISCA I. VI t i: i:N1 'INC; sI:PT13l1lEi: 20. I s* 	 ti. 	Tax Itoil 	 4,44.00 

	

_____ 	

r hour. Call 372-3270 for appoint. pages. 
_llI*0.0tI 	 ','7t'.117 l.Hi'lt.UI 	 $ Ii*L..01.ui* 	 Toa (toll 	 550.00 	VATIM*TEII 	 riaa 

* ., "is "I ''It' It ''.11,1 	 • 1i 1 	Itlurt 1.i'.t,'.-I-tiut"' and •.... 	 17. .0110.00 	ii. 	i-iou.d Muchine'r3 a*sd Equipmeu( 	 59.050,00 	 uIaTa.aey,' rvup 	 nent. No telephone information. 

;. jrruI I '4IIl I It".: 	 •,,jO*I.kiIl I &4 	IJt-tIIliiUeIut 14txr'. 	 iOV.O( 	 FOR FI2CA.L YEAR EDING 	 .a_, 	 - -- 	- 

I 'Ii'rcsI .,ltII .tr",,tiitttii 	 'J.0t*(.(*4* 	3Ii 	l"ct't ti'41IIi Sileriff 	 I ,t*IhV.0(l 	 1'TAL. APPROPRIATIONS 	 $ *03,6E..o0 	0*l 	Tax Assessor, Coutnaissioxi 	 ______________________________________ 
' for the Sanford area. Retired 

l.i.tc'."'." -i',,t,,iiii'.Ii,ii'. 	 v.uuv.'li' Ia6 	I-cc'. lrurn Count J11d5• 	 (,0it'.0 .oit.s 	Iteesrve for Cont4flgeitCie 	 75.$7.00 	4U 	z cousotor. Comou 	

WANTED part time correspondent 	SEAUTYCAIE 	 WELL DIIN 	 RADIO & T,V. REPAIR 

'lu 11111 issIit5i4' 	 :.s,I't'.uI' ' 	
- 	 'rri.d Forward 	 51,100,0 	 Fire 	Sflt 	 us$50.., 	 .ired. Car essential and 5055 	 Owner-Laurie Stork. 	 spasatt.i svs 	 CENTRAL FLA. T.V. 

i'irt'uht .1u,I ------ nittii, 	 1'4)'1'AL C$TUIA'l'El.' UECtU'Ti 	 * 07,201,0O 	 00154 	(seS?Ta or ConUn.gencl.. 	 _____ 

(itl.,.r i;tnitl"-c'. 	 .iI0.ul , 	 Ltsr i .e, 	 20.160.01* 	 TOTAL BUDGET 	 s •s4.s6. 	 ___________ 	
koewledge of credit inveitigs- 	Operator-June Stambaugh 	 $ I 	 OF SANFORD 

- 	or Ii,'.- P101,111  n" 	I • . i'.'t' '.t'- 	 5t.IJtt 	
'ro'raj. 3DGrr' 	 _______ 

1.15' 	f:,,ui;.iiie'i,I 	
9Q,(l(* 	 :,. of I-ctiiiiisteci Ile'eIpt. 	 $ .16,$41.00 	 ___________ 	

• 	
- toa. Reply by 	mail, stating 	Open Tues-Sat. -s P.M. 	 Wa re. $ S 	 SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS 

Ili'.' II,,uis '*4r j$,*it.t-- 	 -,62..Ll° 	 hiaintt's- U In hr-ought forward; 'lash 	 164,UV.ttp 	 MaTIMAT 	UP' BrYEII11S A%I) RX0I'$ 	 TOTAl. CAU BA1-t*2CEt 	
5 ago, background. business or Open Thur-s. & Fr-i. eves, by appt. 	 1TIp5 	 MOTOROLA COLOR 

.,sIuuI .I.,IIi,-)i4litr' 1",i i" Lon 	 I7..'i0tI.ftI* 	
I 	

5EM'0LE GOVIITT 	 TOTAl.. R16ERVE5 	 1.Ussem 	 employment record and pr.s.nt 2640 Hiawatha 	Call 322-2845 	 $ $ppply 	• 

$jnul' (.'I.tiiin' ti,tsr*- Its-Ill 	 'JtV.*lll 	 1's)T.tL. E$T1.UAI'EiJ ICEIP'I'S 	 aIiLuI$ 	 4c.ej'tse., ss4/ 	Jfl) 	 rO'rAi.. azcEurs £24. 	)GETE 	
3443505$ 	 •: activities. Writ.: Dun $ Brad. 

I'lIIur' I-'iz.d h I.no 	 - 	 I 	
Taxes .0 Mills on Assessed Valuistiup 	

49•3.1is.5$ 	 Wait Bay S$aton, Jackionwilie, 	Open evenings by apko etsiesi _________________________________ 

	

________________________ 	

$12. ZOIOZ WAVE $1.95 
I'll 	I iffi-. $ti 111111. '- 45114' I .f'"..-' 	 ¶',Th11.0" 	R,'I'I II .t'l'II1 SIN I'4SI35I'iStE £1) i'uhtI2I'E11'IIRE I'l'ND 	141 	interest on Time Dpuatts 	 34.',000.00 SEMINOLIE COUNTY 1EAL,TH t'NIT 	 ______ 

Etl&illllIItt1l 	 .u1." 
I 

Soil .1111 III .\. YE.11 LDIN 	Ci'TEMflEE 2. 17t- 	 T.'.L ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 	 95.0600 JR TItE BNET OF TH HOARD OF 	
o w, 	 V Smith. 	 - 

I 	 • 	 i:a:.00 OF TIlE bt3tINULtE CoUNTY PUBLiC 1iPiA.is 	as atti. 	 14 Sttivatioiss Wuutsd 	P0.1-IS'S SEAUTY SHOPPE 	PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 	
Repairs & Installations 

2004 ADAMS AVE. 3223994. 	w. L HAOH 	pfl.5• 	
Air condhtionlng-Refrig.ratiois 

.11111.. 	.lur lt,,iIIl:-'IIII,.---4Itfi't 	 20.1. 	"iI-'Uii ('uUr1-Fe 	IIIIIJ COStS 	 4j,U00.00 	 5r, of Ectirnatod Rec.ipti 	 * 4s,P10.uO PORT £t'THORVrT 

z-u,ipIi.s .tI'. L-i,eUbrl 	 7.',,.W f07O 	IoUIIt .ludgt4-lLiMr$Mt- Other Empio)t'e, 	.4Z.V0 	 Balance. t be brought forward. Cash 	 316,000.00 T'JTAL OF ALL M.U.ILAGE 	 kilts 	
• 	leg. Student; Wants part fimi ______________________________ 	 Appliances. All makes. 

	

5.81 ki)1 	 _______________________________ 

.,' III I"i.t',--- 	 :1070' 	Stat. ItetIremeIlt and FICA 	 11,110114.130 1081 	Tnsn.ter from Capital Outla3' 	 Complete detailed budt.t.. are available for PUblIc lnapeioa 	*s 	 job. Experienced typisi. Phone 	HOME IMPROVEMENT 	 "A TO V" 
I ii' ut','t 	 I,*0".Ut' 2t*7l14 	('tUtit, ('i,titt"F'vvi .nn Ctn.te 	 3.0.00 	 Reserve Fund 	 17,800.00 (ii. Office of the Clerk of th. circuit Court en th. Co,t ., at 	 _ 31Z3.-h56I. 	 IICYCLI 1A1*S 	 Pb. 322-1002 

tuurliit,UxI" ii41ilttt'l0*il).t 	euIx?I.i 	 35,,l'Luhh 	.'ti'l4I 	(',Ufit) JUdg&. L3penait* other 	
fi..nferd. Florida. 	 ____________________________________ 

.UOI1IIIuiaII('( l'ri,vsj 	 47L.uI 	 tIiiiIt lialaries 	 1,548.00 	 T')7'Aj E44TThtA'TD 	 of 	Ufl OoI.Mi..*,,,,, d 	 blAlPi Part time or full time. 	JET SPRAY CLEANING 	 ______________________________ 

11..IhI 	.lIitlitLvIihII(t'( of LiuIldii&' SIIIPPISS, 	 5.764i.Ut' 8U5. 	LQU*hInldflt 	 419.00 	 AND BALA1sCE$ 	 5 7*2.410.00 	 emtuol. County. Florida 

:.'i;.u.. ..tiiito,,i.1lIr& of i4uiItIiu1&O l'ropueeiI 	 :113*0: 	.IuveitUe .Judg.-èalsrase, 	 __ 	 .B7: Jotm *. Al.xialr CMIr... 	
Øyfl  fransporta$iOO. 	 ROOF--EAVES-WALLS 	 IjOYDS $iCYlJ $140P 	- PUSINESS SERVICE 

1.s us' .1 iir,ti'-'Ii OffI". 	 4,*00.0t 	 hue! Employee. 	 :,o5:.o0 	 (5#14 	 P4tane 322-4023. 	 YINT5H 122.4541 

UtLi:Ll.t 	 ,UU0.0 	u5I 	tiftit'.- bupplie, and Ezisneei 	 1,341,00 	 E$TIMA.T1'2P) EXPNIE$-iVUUXG rvv 	Atteat: .A.rthur H. B.ekwtth .1,',, 	 - _______________________________ 	
NEW4JSLD SIKIS 

Ilis,:hiuuir*.0 	111.119 ii 0t114 Lxpti"e 	 i.iutt.ut, 1  *ul 	i.qulpmeut 	
Ie. 	 Camtseiouer. 	 GIRL FRIDAY? T..n desires job Grass cutting. Lot or air.age, •lso 	Tlres.Tube&Parf Aws..rles 	GOT AN IXTIA TV? 

t'tiiet •tiliiIilIil,tt.tti'.t hutIdinit 	 I.m.e' 	 eso. 	201$1 	Cuurtbo 	.ud!.r 5.81 	 - 110000.50 D.Bfl 	
as Moth.r's Helper and B.by 	hay bailing. Ph. 322.9537 or 	C.lery $ MelIeavIll. 111.1641. 	

Turn it into c.sI, with a "Fast 

sitter. Ph. 322.5823. 	 322.3455. 	 aitI.." Classified Ad. 
i.qU)Iiflitiit. I ourLtIl'hiiil 	 1,$II,O1I 	3101 - 	ltsUflt' Pri,s.t'nt.'i-Aa4aiv Fixed 	 POF. FiSCAl Y.aM ZNDING $EPTki.*1BR U, 1511 ... 	P1III' July 	, 5$ 
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SPACE CENTER. 
Houston van with them on a trip from iiInes and if study of the rodcs very comfortable. They fowi 	

$ j Lost & Pouid 	 U. Sttueteu W.i?ed 	 BORN LOSER 
the Pacific Ocean to Houston they collected shows noth1n they could get around m* aa 	 - . 	 _____ 

Apollo Ii's moon travet via ship. nlne and truck, 	harmful, 	 fly than In zero G.' 	 • 	LUST: 'Siemese, met., I 	old. 	 HOUSEWORK 	 JTT' ____ 

	

2 Mi. W. Senfoid on 46. Re. 	or BABY SITTiNG 	 _____ 

's/c. 	 _____ __ _______ ers spent their first few 1hI5 hi Dr. William Carpentler and Carpentler and }flrmaki dts- 	Zero graVity 1$ 	MJIW 	 : 	.ward. Phe. 22.S7S2. 	 Ph. 322-9334. 

quarantine inking about purple engineer .lnhn Hirasaki alsc re- cussed the van trip with news- ness, such a asau 	
Lest boys 20 inch biic, purple PRODUCTION Meneger: Metur., 

rocks and discussing the prfec- ported they and the stronnut men Sunday night 1mm behind ence In orbit.. 
thin ot their mission and the innde d1rct contact with black a sealed window. 	 "They reported they had -a 	 -' 

	

Spyder sect, high heridle bars, 	tool 1 dIe making background. 

ease of wnrtn in the IunHr en pnWderv moon dust that gath- "Tn Uwtr conversations." Wr- better aer,ae of roction t 	
kin1 600 Beyweod Dr. Re. 	Afended BEt 	Methods 

_________________________________ 	

presses. brakes and dIe 
v1rnnrn'm 	 ered on tne spacemen's suits. asaki said. "Collins was cape- sIcth G. On 	

. 	"ward. Phone 322.6315. 	 gineering Council. Knowledge of 

in from Shearing to shipping. 	
' 

	

Astronauts Nell A. Arm.tcially Impressed by the remark- would settle dn and 	 I 	: 	L PergoioK 	 Familiar with production schedut. 
(' sa 

- 	- - - - ii_ - 

F 	 _ 

AT' .ernspace Writer 	who stivd lii the quarantine lPFise Auv. 11 If thei develop no gravity neiø was iniu. n. 

5,. 

31, Homes Pot Soli 

4 bedroom, 7 story home w It h 
family room and den. Also 2 
beck houses and some furniture, 
$4,000 down and assume $11,000 
mortgage. 322.8332. 

Three bedroom, sewing room, I'!i 
baths, screened swimming poet, 
many extras. 668.5048. 

33. Lots & Acreage 

FOR THE PARTICULAR 
Picture your home on the grassy 

knoll with S acres spread around 
you. Land is cleared and fenced 
in pasture with a good selection 
of trees. This is a close to town 
location, and really lovely. 
Price $17,600 terms heavy cash. 
This property is not chaap, but 
it is th. bestl 

CAILBART REAL ESTATE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL 322-7495 

LAKE MARY 
2 blocks from Crystal Lake Beach, 

3 bedrooms, CBS, kitchen equip. 
ped. Total prke $5,200, 2S'. 
down, owner will financ, bal-
ance at 6%. glady Brown Real-
ly. 322-5237 or 322.1964. 

41. lusin.0 Opportunitlos 
BEAUTIFUL 

OPPORTUNITY 
WITH 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

BE INDEPENDENT . . . Exciting and 
rewarding Franchise opportuni. 
ly with your own retail cos-
metic store. Merle Norman Cos-
metics offers you a prestige 
business with complete guidance I 
and fre. continuous trainIng. 

FINANCING 
IS AVAILABLE 

Write, wire or call collect: Miss 
Pat Harris, MERLE NORMAN COS-
METICS Dept. LN 9, 9130 S.lIan-
ca Ave., L A. Calif. 90045 (area 
code 213) 641-3777. 

CASH 322.4132 
FOR used f.nsifv,., appIlaaus.s, 

feels, etc. Soy I or idOl Items. 
Larrys Mart lii Suf.rd Ave 

500 5. French Ave. 371-4387. PHILCO air eondiHoner, runs good, 
roots 1 rooms. $35, 
Phone 372-0004. 

Wrought Iron Dinette Sat. Plate 
Glass fop, $50.00 
Ph. 668-0174. 

BEACH FLOATS $5.99 ca 
All Sire Bell Bottoms 

ARMY.NAVY SURPLUS 
310 SANFOPD AVE. 	122.579) 

'65 CHEVROLET Impala 7 door 
hardtop; V.5, atstemefie, power 
steering £ trek.,, radio & heat-
er $1455 JIM LASH Chrysler. 
Plymouth, 7613 Hwy. 17.92 
Sanford 322.1055. 

U Merchandlu P., IsIs 

23 COLOR TV 
CONSOLE 

MAKE OFFER 322.3930. 

FREEZER - PhIlco, chest lype. 
Runs good Only $51. 
APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIONS 

915 W. FIrst Stre.t 

WATER HEATER-Gas, never used. 
Only $27. 
APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIONS 

915 W. 1st Street 

JACKSON'S CERAMICS 
GREENWARE. FIRING. 

Closed Thu..1 $ Sun. 322.792). 
Open 10100 am-S p.m. 

USED washers for sale, $40 I. 
$91. Mooney ApplIance 211 S. 
Palmetto. 373.0697. 	______ 

T. V.'i-New name brand port- 
ables. Only $87. 
APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIONS 

915 W. First Street 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
On Chain Link Fencing, walk-in 

get. FREE with 700' mInimum. 
Ph. for FREE estimate. We Fi-
nance. Ace Fence Co. 323.0645. 
We refuse to b. beat on Quality 
or Price. 

DRYER: Kerirnore all porcelain, 
gas, $65, 
Phone 322.5358. 

TELEVISION SETS $11 UP - 
MILLERS 

2619 Orland. Dr. 	322-0117 

VARIOUS OUT OF TOWN AND 
OUT OF STATE NEWSPAPERS 
ARE AVAILABLE AT THE SAN- 
FORD HERALD. 	________ 

WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE 
Soy-Sell--Trade 

111.11 1. lit St. 	1*2-1672 

1969 ZIG ZAG PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE 

Slightly used, no attachments need-
ed to monogram, overcast, mak. 
buttonholes, controls built in. Sews 
backward or forward with one or 
two needles. Complete p r I c e 
$45.59 terms available. For free 
home d.mo. call Capitol Sewhig 
'$11 9 P.M. If toll call collect. 

425-2694 

S I W Chi.f Special. Model 15. 
Walnut or Black Pearl grips. 
BiancM High-Ride Holster. Ph. 
831.1351. 

JALOUSIE WINDOWS: 5, large, 
42" wide x 72" high. First $23 
takes all. 401 Sunset Dr. Loch 
Arbor. 	 ______ 

WE DiD IT AGAIN 
We bought over 1000 Gallons of 

First Quality New Paint In-
terior & Exterior Enamel. $3.00 
Gal. Industrial Enamat, $3.00 or 
Gal. Latex, $2.50 Gal. Rubber 
Epoxy, $6.00 Gal. Flood & Deck 
Enamel, $3.60 Gal. Stains A Var. 
nhhei, $2.50 Gal. Waterproof. 
ing Glaze Coat, $2.50 Gal. 
Good variety of colors. SUPER 
TRADING POST, Hwy. 17.92 5. 
Across from Sanford Shopping 
Plaza. 

TAPPAN El.ctric Range. Dinette 
set with 6 chairs. 2.Danuh Mo-
dern Chairs, Divan with Bolsters. 
3-Piece $.droom Suit. includ.i 
Doubl. Bud, Tripto Dress.r I 
Ch.st of Drawers. I 'Double Bed. 
l-.. Bed. Small Ch.st of Draw. 
sr-s. Stereo. Color TV Aritenne. 
I H. P. ElectrIc Pump. 322.9534. 

Get professional carpet cleaning 
results - - rent Blu. Lustre 
Electric Carpet Sharnpooar $1 
per day. Carroll's Furniture. 

FORCED TO MOVE. 40% OIl: gifts 
cards, jewelry, beads, rhine-
stones, caramic greenware and 
bisque. 67 N. Griffin Dr. Cass.l-
berry. (Behind Elk Gas sign.) 

COUNTER wIth concealed cash 
register, $40, refrigerator $20, 
dinett, table $ 4 chairs $11. 67 
N. Griffin Dr. Casselberry. (Be. 
hind Elk Gas sign). 

TAPE DECK, Mai, X lOOD solid 
stat.; Amplifier, Aba), AAS,000 
solid state; ReceIver/Amp., Pie-
fleer tube type; Speakers (2), 
Warfdal.; Head phones, Super 
X, woofer/tweeter; Turntable 
with dust cover, Mlcracord 50)4 
by Elac; Stylus $ car-tridgo, spare 
llptical diamond; cl..nlnq kit 

with splicer, Ampex:  Micro-
phones (2) Ampex; Tap.. (ap-
proximately 70), Ampex I 
R. C. A. $650. Phon. 131-6161 
Eat. 247 S A.M..5 P.M. 322.1616 
After SilO. 

'65 Buick Gran Spot), 4 speed 401, 
Phone 322-9534. 

'60 91-Ford Torno. Assume pay• 
mints. Ph. 322.4915 after 
5:30 p.m. 

1961 DODGE Lancer. 6-cylinder. 
Slick shift. Good condition, 
1400 PH. 322.9534. 

51. Musical Instruments 

THOMAS spinet piano, I year old, 
mahogany finish, $400. 
Phone 830.0064, 

LIvestock & Poultry - 
SADDL I-EQ U PPM IPT 

W.sterø Wear, Say, at Ii. 
Old Cenal West.,. SI,., 

Hwy. 1-97, I ml. S. .f Delar'y 

LOOKING for a full or part tim. 
job? L.t tb. publi, knew with 
a Want Ad. 

LAYING HENS AND 
RABBITS FOR SALE. 
PHONE 323.I76l. 

QUARTER hors. mare for sale. 
Call 322.3485 or 322.9537. 

Dogs, Cats, Pets 

POODLE puppies, AKC registered, 
reasonable, lovable. Deep Apri-
cot poodle stud service, also 
free kittens. 322-1760 before 
5 P.M. 322.7927 .ft.r- 5. 

Dachshunds Pups AKC 
ANIMAL HAVEN BOARDING 

KENNELS Phone 322.5752 

GROOMING by Daphne. Expert 
styling for all breeds, 
Phone 322.0972. 

72. lost,. Mab.. EuIpiasst 

SEMINOLF SPORTING 
CiODS 

YOUR JOHNSON MOTOR & 
SOSTON WHALER DEALSI 

25th 1 Sanford Ave. 127-1592 

STARCRAFT IOATS 
CAMPING £ TRAVEL TRAILERS 

EVINRUDE MOTORS 
Open 'til 1:00 P.M. Mon-Fri. 
HOEN1NG'S WESTERN AUTO 

SANFORD 	322-4403 

CONFUSED? 
DON'T SI-Sib US 

CON'S AUTO SALES 
317 W. 1st. - 2224945 

Beak Fl...eI.q 

On This. Clean, Ciii 

BOATS-MOTORS-TRAILIRS 	 Tradsinsi 
POISON SPORTING GOODS 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 322.5961 	69 TOYOTA 
MERCURY outboard, 22 	lip., new 	Corona 	hardtop, 	ufo. 	trans. 

water pump. $65. Poovey 	Re- 	Demon' 	
, SAVE 

pair 	1120 	Sanford 	Ave. 	 strator......... 

lb ft. Fib.rglas boat with trail.r 	68 TOYOTA 
and 50 h.p. Johnson motor $300. 	Corona H. T., Air Conditioned. 

Ph. 322-5358. 	 • 	Spe.d Transmission "1995 I 	lmrnacuia$......... 
19 	FT. 	IMPERIAL Sports 	Cr, ft 

	

Cabin Cruiser with head end full 	67 TOYOTA PICKUP 
canvas. 100 H. P. Johnson 	a n d I 	'/z 	Ton 	 $ 

Tandem Trailer. Ph. 322-9534. 	Very Clean......... 1395 
73M.tiicycITSioit.rs 	66 VALIANT 

Signet hardtop, fully equipped, 
'60 BMW R-69, 600cc. WindsM,Id, 	unusually 	 S'1395 

Tach, 	Saddl.-bags. 	 clean........... 

Phone 322-7240. 
__________________ 	 68 CHEVILLE 
HONDA-SO. Good condition. Ph. 	Mahbu 	hardtop, 	$ 	cyi., 	it'd. 

322-5065 after 6 P.M. 	 trans., very 	S2095 
sharp........... 

74. Auto Parts 
____________________ 	67 FORD GAL 500 
FOR 	SALE: 	Used 	parts 	for 	'59 	4 Dr. Hardtop, Air, Loaded. In 

Opel. 	list 	offer. 	 Mint 	 $ 
Phone 	131.1321. 	 Condition......... '1895 

. 	a a 	 ..ae 
66 rUNIlA 	IIM3i 
2 	Dr. Hardtop, 	Air, 	Loaded 
Double 	 '1695 Sharp.............. 

64 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Station 	Wagon, 	Air 	& 	The 
Works. Very 	 $995  
Clean......... 

62 CADILLAC 

4 Dr. Air........... '595 
I- 	 . 1,_vs.. ww Vvv 

Deluxe Sedan, very 	$ 
good 	buy 	only..... 

62 FORD 

4 	Door...........
$395 

61 LINCOLN 

Continental........ 695 
61 CORVAIR 

4 Door............
5395 

61 AUSTIN 
$ 

4 	Door....... 

LOCAL L4 	ACIM 

S.mlnol. County's 
Only Authoriz.d 
Toyota Deskr 

UNCLAIMED FREiGHT 
Slightly ss,atch.d Is shlpm.su$ 7 

new 1969 ZIg Zag sewing me- 
chines with full factory ,00raa. 
tea. ZIg.Zags, makes button- 
hobo, (easy design., siws •a 
but$.n,, appliques. moa.grams 
etc. $17 or $5 per meisth. Cal 
Collect Credit Manager 
ORLANDO 143.2661 Day or 
Nit., Will deliver. N. Obliga. 
ti.. WIll tak. trade. 

OFFICE FURNITURE - 
Steart will twa yew. cHic. 
fareitwe into oasis. Yew can't 
go wrong whoa y•u deal with 
G.org. Stueri, II) I. Rebia. 
ese, Downtown Or-lead •. 
241-3411. Free Parkiug, 

WE BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 
Open I to 5 P.M. 

Sanferd Farmers Awc$iss tern 
17-92 $ Onora Road 

322-7596 	 322.1511 

$5.00 REWARD for information 
leading to my purchase of Pre-
War II Electric Trains. Phone 
D.Land 743-2993. 

M.rchandlss Rentals 

RIN1 A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital, Baby led. 

By Day, Week or Men$ls 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

1)6 W. let. 	lU-Sill 

TRENCHING machine for lawn 
sprinkler system, concrete trowal, 
H. D. .1cc. hammer, chain 
saws, pumps. 

AMERICAN RENT-ALL 
2666 HIAWATHA AVE. 322-9113 

MerchandIse For Sale 
HOLLYWOOD TWIN BED, Box 

Springs & Mattress. N.ver been 
used. $35. Ph. 322.0755. 

Two Citizens Band radios, mobil. 
linear, Morris Minor Car, childs 
chord organ, riding lawn mew-
or, 12 ft. swim pool-complete, 
exercycle, chIcken wi,., Hoover 
portable washer, Konmore port-
able washer, wing.tip pontoon, 
ponteen drums, alcohol beat 
stove, pooi fable. 322-7741. 

REFRIGERATOR GIBSON 12 cu. ft., 
2 door, frost free. First paym.nt 
default. Only $197. 
APPLIANCE EPOSSESSlONS 

- 	
911 W..t First St. 

BRICK by th. truckload or .ach. 
S.. Clark I Sons Wrecking .1 
Valdex Hotel Park £ Commer-
cIal. 

WASHER - Hotpolnt, fully auto-
matic. lit payment default, 
Save $100. 
APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIONS 

911 W. First St,..t 

STEREO'S - Large s.lection of 
name brand. Save 50'/. $ more 
on Ilk. niw repossasslons. 
APPLIANCE REPOSSESSIONS 

911 W. lit Strait 

ECONOMY 

JUST RECEIVED 
Shipment Chrysler Air temp window 

air condltion.rs. S.v.ral can b. 
used with 110 wiring. 
Call 322.8321 or stop at: 

SOUTHERN AIR of SANFORD 
Iiscorpot.t.d 

100 N, Maple Ave. 	 Sanford 

CARS 
$50 FlINCH AVI. 312.5651 

OPEN TIL I P.M. 

t 
1 

'6 
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JULY 27 • 28 • 29 • 30 41 	 ,ftrinfPIl I'rc'u Wrlfrr 	Tflfl U) hi presIr1en,n1 prr 	IOflht 	rn 	pnnfr 	fin 

'IM

:'a 	cc [~ .: 	 I, _ , 	 - ) 	 H 1. 	 I 	 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 	 I N. 	 1 	I ll\K (ORMII.fl 	fl('I)tVflhlt IfldniWsiH (flt1 tflUflt 5hOuItd flt'ti ChIne ntinck it with 	 UYM4UIS Pn r. Maaa. (AP) 	
Th's' rportq of Kennidv'* 

 
 	 .. 	 4 	 . 	 A-mvinfed 	 iter 	 Ii 	fated that 	

. 	 - 	 Sen. F,tlwnrtl N1. Kennedy Is 	 - 
	

e'hatiatfrrn and *iwtt 

A 	 r. I_I F 	 BANGKOK 	p 	President attack horn Communiat Ch'na ' certain facts or lnt*'tnntlonni llli 	 CoflhIfllI) Pik I'tIPI il amhltlflfla interv, 	ia 	%av rn vhieh h 	 their 	Iniona *
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 A' I - 	 '..., 	 JL 	\ HEAVY WESTERN BEEF GOV'T INSPECTED Z 	

- 	 . 	 , ?si'on 	on to Thailand 	grnirg nuclear atefl8l 	fir aril i'%ld4'flt 	 to PPm U. S.senate not th ptea 	prV'Pd aerpn'ia r1yhtq 	h 	wrnmld eormIdør rairm1n 

I 	 . 	.. 	
ija' --and talks on ii S strategy 	Nixon lle to I3nngkok after 22 	1),,, ing hia three dn a in 	I 

	

1 	 In I q77 fir 	 vine .1 fl fl it V00 of r ' FAMOUS! "LAZYAGED" BEEF 	 in \tetnarn after hinting Ih it hourc in 1nk:tiA during sahk'h flnngkok 	
ire 	':' 	 : 

 lip nwsilk whRtla wth 	 fte prAs,dc'flfy 	 Snat Vo: 

It 	 . 

 
Am. 

 ' 	 to talked about U.S. economic hnandor to South tetnntn and 	 :.... 	 frnt'e by the people of Magsa 	The' sf'flntnt pleaded Zuilty 

	

I 	 aid for the island nation's desel Gm Creighton V Abram'. the 	 t,titta antirema elnae to him last Prktav U) a rharg of leav 	o hat the ra pnne of Tr.ca 

- 	

!~--o 	
A 	

13 Year npmcnt aa eU aa the likely alt innimander of U S lorcea in
4. 

	 say 	 fog the en' of a fatal aerIrknt hi,cetta teclde'nt Ia reported to 

I 	
a 	 tMIiflfl in 	nti(hent Aain alter 'ietnnrn, n ssell na 'ttlt Thai 

	... 	*4 	 arid received a *tiprmded t"f 	r 	nver'h.lminglv in favor f 

r 	 I 	 the 'ictnim star 	 of1klm;l 	 For 	the 	moment 	these month 
	r 4 "n 	lie dId no! re 	ontInmnrg a aentn" 

0 	 .-. 	 - 	 . 	 It 	Im iI night rrom Ma 	At a news conference on 	 y 	 nrrc'a any, Kennedy has put port the arldent 'infli more 

I 	 arIn Sunday that Nix. Guam Ft 	\. NI\oIl I divated 	 '4;z-  X. , I 	. 	. 	
* 

< 	< 	~ . 'I4,; _-, , .,... , ..ddkM __ - 	111009MMt . 	 C, 	 Old 6'1*rl 	while his administration will try el- and Abrnins would influence 	
. 	, , , 

::: 	 to avoid future military involve- Ili% thinking oil further U.S. 	 1 	7. v'.-~ . - .. 	 ". 	L 
- 	NO FOLKS. the school s~,stem isn't on the skids 	 I 	 X%~ 	 : 	. W 	124 	 to Seminole High to assi.st in the huge student load 	 0 	 .. 	 . 	 I nient Ili . 	conflicts, ill- tmop %ithdi 	 q 	 . 	.. 	. 

f ' 	but its coming right to ~,our front door. All kidding 	e.x-pected this Fall. 	 . 	 . 	.... . 	. ; 	. 	 And hronflr;lo .i(l(IrP-,i:ed ~n t'he pelt,,d with ects and firo-r.r,lek- " 

	

wside, these porbiblp chiss rooms are on their wny 	 (Herald Sports Photo) 	 : 

 
Is  SANFORI 	I  	 ape 	The U.S. chief executive told announce no further withdraw- 	

•. :nuclear war. 	 fighting. But lie said he would 	 I ` 	' .. ' . 
	- I 	. 	 pororilp 4 NTAq;;,irhijqottq. Sen. pr.,; hy A grniip of young0e.r.s. 	!10 

trIc'gramns In response to Friday Kennerlv said. L rngar as in- 

.-:- 	, 	
newsmen on Ili.-% plane that he ids before returning to Washing I 	 I . . 	 I thotir tr) Kennedy -ithcoited ch-p- Ta ken With A Shrug 	 Z4k: 	 ".:.:% 	I 	 plans to make no new U.S. com ion oil Aug. 3. 	

flin appirril. Kennerly is tie - report ths, Arr irl4pnt tn Ill#- pn1irp 

	

__ 	 W 	 ~::'*%, 	 * 1: 	 Ill,.% 	tour of 	In tile Interval lie will visit In- 	 I - 	 - 	 __ 	 .... 	 .~. 	 ling the ralie of a 13-year-old mitnients during 	 . 	 I 	him a-, irritated over prpqq 	 I And yelled, "Gri hnek where ynii : MON -THUFZ... 	 i*i : smss LBO 	 ~.~-'%- aAM7PM 	
, 	

-%:~% 	 ,rz -lildsbor) girl .%aid to linve bect, Asia and does not believe lit din. Pakislan, Iloninnin and 	
, 	I 	 , 	 I .,. 	 ~-~" 	 , 	 .. 	.1 . . 	 11 	 !,.peciihition 	about 	what 	the 	fir- explainprl. "I -,,)A,i river-  rAme frnm" And 'T,et nvit rif 
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r I - 	i . 	I Pullen Paces Field At Orlando Raceway 4 _The 

Invalid Carty Lifts Atlanta 4 t 

I Bounces 

__  - - - 	____________ 	- - 	I——  

Cubs ft Bench B' FREfl COXON In the ThIflj feature Billy un 	commnn 	They all flipped nor's 	circle 	in 	the 	late 	model 
Herald 	RIU'ITI 	Staff 

Iwav. 

had 	to duel 	Ken 	lulljns 	j their ears in the mini feature. claa 	at 	Dehand 	Raceway 
By:  Jimmy Podd and henry Pill. number 77x 	for 	several 	laps Fortunately 	nobodygot 	hurt. thanks to the great driving job 

it 

10111 	each 	WOft a 	heat 	and before taking 	the 	lend. 	Bob .Ini' 	?slnrrisnn 	and 	his 	Ford turned in by J. T. Peacock In 
bN Tom v ture in their rrpei'tie dnsse H opping of 	Eall, 	Gnllit' 	Came number 10 were the right corn- number SI 	a 	1957 Ford pow- 

at 	Orlanth 	Tnrnway 	Friday clear 	from 	scratch 	to 	finish hinat inn to win a heat and the ered 	by 	it 	2S 	cubic 	engine. 
Alexander night. Dodd 	driving 	Chevy 'with 

I 
a fine 	third 	In 	number Bomber feature race. Joe fin- J. T. really had to work to hold 

b~ powered 	sprint 	4 	ran *J 3 	r. ished 	the 	feature with half a off challenges by Bob Whit.ak- 
_____________________________________________________________ his bea t race 	hut the feII. What do 	Winston 	Swlnev lap lead on the Howard Ram- or in No. 1P and Carl Tyler 

0 So 	71CKE 

,will 
turf, 	w its 	fl 	different 	story 	as No. 	20. Jim 	Heffner 	No. 	R In 	1)7. n the 	i& Both are strong 

NOW's the time to get your season ticketsto all Seminole 1JI?T 	Yrn..i1 	Cs*rnI' 	from ond Sunny ilortiny No. (11 hare Ford got hack In the win- running Chevy. 
High sporting events for the upcoming season. 	You can buy hack in the pack to make It a 

an entire sports ticket for you and your fnmlly to set' football, mnrr. Brazil 	in numtt'r 11 	prop. 

basketball, baseball, and swimming at a reduced price. 	H 
 for 	veal 	laps 

Want to get In on thisgreat dal, give Coach Tom Perrin at on the newt to ln't 	ia 	took 

SHS a call, the 	lead just 	to 	1O( 	it 	mi 	th 

Perrin 	told 	this reporter last 	week tbst plans have lust 	laii. 

" made to move the home srctlon of football fans 	In 	the west Pi.!i:. 	i:nd 	hit 	),,,i 	1!IM1 	b'nrd 

side of Sanford's Memorial Stadium. 	Perrin stated that there number 27 had even less trIm- 

4j
'- will be 300 reserved 	seats 	regardless 	of 	whether 	they 	are 

sold or not In that section. 	This will give the fan a UUICb 

hlt 	by winning 	both 	races 	by 
more thiin half a lap over the 

loot as to what is happening on the playing field. sorono 	place 	car. 	George 	Nc- 

CASSIUS Lain, 	Tom 	Waring, 	zend 	Biflv ' 	
. 

g 
Well, our 	old 	"buddy" Cassius seems to 	be 	having 	li McElvaii 	staged 	a 	torrid 	N i t - I 

problems 	again. 	If 	you 	haven't 	beard, 	a 	federal 	iudei~ 	j tie for second place from surt 

I 
td 

s Cards Best 	
CA 

SF :~ 
Ron Sooty, and F3111y Wil$lnrnc tendon b, • hitting qtroik to l 	Ur,hrr'. I r',-,-- t,-' rrrmn'rJ four 
honic'rc'el ion thin' ('iih , 	 qiraighit 	 trajght ;iriglv's, driving in "Inn V. 

Time (Hnr,t.c loct ground with 	The Henic kept pare with the run ann scoring Ivo to 
St. t,onic winning itc lath n the 
Inst 	20 	cnrtc 	The 	

Cnrdq flra'es 	v knocking off Mn" I Pittsburgh pact San Iiin'gn ',Vil- 

hurmeherl tivi' tori'; r the sq'q(,nnl York - Tony I'erpz hamrrierenl lie Starell walloped i triplo 	- 

Inning nn'l Mik e' Tvirret ronstorl his ,'.''h jr'ri,,.r and third in trIP and home run tot- the F'ritec 
to thi" vii, t'ry 	 ' 1,i0 trait 'livc while Gerry 	aflil Jim 	tIflfl'fl 	won hi q ninth 

Vad,, b'incntni nlrnivc' i f) f' o nit go wr,n hill firet game of the se j 	garre '''i 	' .' 'H ;'i 	:' 'rn Rob 
r 

time runs ',vi'h a double cind n' 	con 

wzfi 
;'• .'r:'1.1 

	

_____ 	
l.4' 	u14 

	

ii 	
-' •'-" 	

-, 	 s_,& ,.,j IVI 

-':'e 	' 	 . 	

4-4 

I .) 	- " 	IV 	* . A~- 	

' 	 '

. 	 1~*̂ ., rj_ep`q~- - '4VA',m: 
. 0'.", S1 , 

Pa ,t*rI 
Sin? td'et 
I -M Gory i"r,I 

7.on4i 	?n3*y 
.-.1I.ErrI Vpt.r,Ofl 

Sctwwl tffi? 
U'rVePI 

-IIi.jJrn Vcfl 
3-47Tt'g Wi'sOn 
Feature 
i-.i-ie ?1orr1$6t 
-O7.4owor cim3py 

3-M.00ry Ou?'u$' 
Mini SteieL 

Fin? I4p? 
l-40LtU Prti'*oed 

15$)uke St"ly 
3-M4o" P4011 

onj P4ea' 
1-12.5111 Maflw'i 
2-.Ql.f'e W MIJPI 

_ 	
Utit they hntI ri''a'inliliI ill 

-.4PoP HopcIn4 
rq.c,tr, 
1_.I411I Mithn 
-flZP'l Mullint 

3- 5(9 P400r1'C 
Lola Moifri 

FIrSt P400? 
._75P.l 14,& 

1-70-Jack C'M 
-Qcis C.ord,,r 
.-O8oh Wh't,3ker 

Soeo Hoot 
1_Q15 Cart Tyipr 
?-s1-fl !'pwoek 
-M.PIII Jonet 

Features 
1-41-il roocedc 

1

L_44 13111 Jan01 
Foot 
1 -4.,r Coaoct 
2-1* ROb Whitaker 
i-.O.1 Carl T%-Ipr  

SSA Swim Team 

Places Second 

I Itiiiiui' 	lunimlt.'il 	('himagn 	li 0, 
Ciii irotnui 	(ll(I New \'cn'k r, 4, 
1 uk I a tiil 	w inek id 	%Vu, 'itmi ugh on 

7 2. M iniie'snt it nipped (lt'vt'tn mid 
8 7, l' it ns,i . (it v 'dielli'cI I let null 
72 uitnl tin ti ii 	ilelented Seattle 
5:1 in 20 IllIling'. 

( ei get' 1111"-will    one 	linIe st'ui 

?.11ll hiet',i it5a' of stun,mnt'li tih'u'rs 
uttiul (lie l,r(Ie'r part of the ntintli 
et' hi'i'aii'iu' of a mnlIuiisu'd hung. 

Still, lie' has swung t lie hut 
well enough In patt' of 10 big 

league seasons In quuml ily as a 
handy gut' I., tinvu' on tile bench 
nnd I hat 's what (he Astros 110(1 
In mind tIil'n they drafted 111111  

from (hit' St. Louis orgattti.nt ion 
last vIuiti't'. 

(;eiget showed how Iittiitly he 
COtll(I III' WI1Ct1 lie delivered the 

E-' Houston re,enteneed the former heavyw ght ctiiurniioi f 	
to finii.h. Goc,rge finzdlv cross- 	 The Sanford Swim Associa. I ford Airport. Anyone is in. 

world to five years in jail and a $10,(KK line. Clay' 
attorney, the finish lint in sororui fc'- 	

$ 
tion. cc'rpeting in the Urns- 'vited to conic out and view the - 	 .... 	 tilla Invitational Swim Meet, immediately filed a motion of appeal but it now appears that it, wed b Warina tint] lc E!vci  practice sessions. 	- 

Cassius is just about to run out of string. 	 rciirUi 	

In the American League, flal 

lI• hAl lU)(K 
"minted l're'i Spnrt' 	nIter 
Gary ( ;igr ha hem I brought 

lie 	iliedleni iiifll otiti II It'll Car 
I vs licali ii i'lititt 	niiliI titake in 
I 	ut ing ruatling 1e1 any Ml). 

J 	•aIti to the l'ItIlaik'lihia l'ltil 
1. es a nil l 0111 tea I K'. 

Geiger stroked the game will,  

fling ilincli lilt In ha' 11th Inning. 
giving I loUston a 32 di'i'kton 
ovt'i' (he l'htllivs Sunday and 
('arty 's two-run lintiter snimppetl 
a I I tie and ignited a evrtt run 
, I lant i e'.pinsitm ill t hr c"vt'titli 
I mug that gave the Braves an 
8 2 victory over the Ems. 

In 	oilier Notional 	I .eague 
games Sunday, Cincinnati 
rapped New York 6- 3, Los An 
geles tripped Chicago ,2. l'itts 
burgh elinped San l)iego 'I I and 
St. Louis routed San I"matcIsco 
$32. 

His religion has even forsaken him, as the Black Muslims rr, boo? 	D P 	more, 2. CU?' 	 ors while COMPPting among ! 
brough home second place hon- 	 . 	 - 

College All -Sfars h~e rerrinved his Muslim name, Muhammad Ali. Hate to see! GV161. ; 'Tom Waling 	 ~ 	 . 	
I V, 

	

1.~errrle hpal- 1, .4e"ry Pillion 2 Gef~- 	 I f ivu other trams. The Daytona ! 	STANDINGS 	- 
this is keeping many of you awake each night isn't 	 Conlolènri 1 Wovnr Pteete. , M 	 -. 	 Beach swim team walked away 

	

I 	 11 
PIOO. 	Elbenl Lone 

Baseball - Football Answers 	
I

Femury 1 HenrySullen, 2. G.orCi, 	 I 
As 	

I 

We've received several letters from you avid baseball and 	 M011410cl sorint 	 X l., - 	 - 	 	 I 	 ~ 	- 	 . . 	
:ir_.Jr_ 	 eam with first place finishes i 

football fans with answers to the questions I gave vou in 	 14 	. I 	 ," 	1111111110",=-  - 	 I in the 200 yard Individual 'Med- , 	
— 	/ 	 Na 	ath To Lea 	ets ;,e YOU ~ m~ A-adle, 3 Cu-tts LetchweIrt'll 	 . 	~___ 	. 	.-., r 	 %. 	... 	 d J 

last week's column. We will wait another week to gi 	~-vcona heat 	I 	Bill 10`10,1nird 2 	 ~ - 	 iit iint1 tht. Sit v,a,',I 1nnt 	 . 

filly VHltams 

By 	JF: ,t(POIl II. 	,,,,,.It  	he i i''n 	eiiahled 	tilt, sie which began back in 1t18.t. 
3 Pi, flrn,ri, 2 Cur the answers because no one has got them right yet. Watch Wan, P.ut1'1arin. Dar O"i 	

-- 	 - --__ 	 Stroke along with; 	 'I 
for the answers to these 'tricky" questions next week. 	fit stt 3 s.orrl Bruzl:. 	

Butterfly. 
place finish in the 50 yard Associated l'reiii Sptirtz. Vi titer Itt Ii t,',lI11' the fir't Afl1t'ri- 	(4111111111 War; highgly pleased 

RACING COVERAGE 	 I JImv Doz?L 2 Lorv 

	

". , Rx, 	 C1ll(.'AGO (Al' 	The 	itii Foot ;'.01 I .t'n,zue team to with the All-Star performance 
Our sports department continues to expand and now we 	

Curtis Letcwor?t 

	

Saturday nite at the races, 	BILL JONES and J. T. Peacock fight for position in the Lhte Model Fen- 	Mike Smith captured two 	JET BOWLERETTES 	 lege All Stars, with a taste Alf 	 against the Cardinals. "The 
are giving coverage on auto racing throughout the Central 

I 
or INItithen wins litrain. Billy 	ture race at DeLand Raceway Saturday nipht. Peacock Nvent on to Nvin 	first at. did Happy Deas. Smith 	 LEAGUE 	 nutin thing about this serini- florida area. Watch each week for special reports from Herald Mathen driving a \V' number 	the race in number Si, a 289 Corba powered Ford. 	 finished first places in the 	 w 	

their helmets, began (api'riiii. 	 magt' was to get. of) the annit' 
professional football under 

racing editor Carl 'anzura and special racing writer Fred Coxon j 	,n his heat and the mini- 	 (Fred Ccixon Racing Photo) 	100 yard Freestyle and the Seminole Spt. Goods 28 	S 	
. 	 field with it pro club," he 5111(1. who will keep you up with the times In racing. 	 stork; feature at ri,Land race 	 mo Butterfly while Deas plat'- \Vitts Amoco Ser. 	22 14 	

off today for their meeting  
C, 	 i'd first in the 50 yard Butter- Progressive Printers 19 ]7 	with the Xew York ,ict I'ni'hi 	 "Now the All-Stars know 

hey call knock )ii'utds with t he 
• 	 fly and the 50 yard Backstroke. Seminole Co. Motors 17 19 	night Ill Soldier l"ield. 	 _________ 

______ the important    departments,"      

	

Joe Park-er brought home a Evans Mach, & Too] 	 ? 	The mid - sumuwr ft'oiI;ii! 	 . 	

pros, and stay with tlmeni in 

OF% 	 Panthers Begin Grid Training 	 _ first and second place finish. Senkuirik 	 I't 	 classic, featuring -let ,1uint Icr- 	
-. 	 said Graham. Martha McDonald also had one HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 	beck Joe Nantath, might (Iraw 	
' 	 Reports f r o in llompstead, 

first and one second place fin- Pat Walker, Split 07 	 in the vicinity of p0,000. 	 . 	 . 	

N.Y., where the Jets are train- 

	

. ish. Matt. McDonald, Kathy Margie Farris 156/170 	 The All-Stars climaxed their 	
?. 	 jug found Namath sued stiar- 

, I

111011111- 	 " 	 Tnings will he getting down tel Football League champion- have this year will come on careers In Western Pennsyl- Reagan and Pat Smith brought Margie Ferris, Turkey 
	 drills Saturday in a scrininutgt' 	 . 	

ingly in a Friday night scum- to the nitty-gritty Tuesday, ship team, plus two other out- August 9 when the Michigan vania. Mervo played college home the other first place fin- Alice Best, Split 4/5 	 with the St. Louis Cardinals of
t. 

wtw 	62 professional football standing professional stars bring (Tri-Citics 	Apollos will visit hell at Youngstown University. ihes for Sanford. 	 Anne .Almond 1S9/150'465 	 the National Football League 
four of 10 passes for 73 y.trds 
nuige. Broadway Joe cenipleted 

	

veterans and rookies pick up to 33 the total of veterans seek- Orlando in a charity game to 	The training sessions calls 	The Sanford Swim Asocia- Mae Wilkins, Split. 3/10 	 and came off with a -O dlft:t their gear and 	to  to do I mg positions, 	 benefit the Sentinel-Star Char- for a single practice 
on Wednes- tion swim team sill he prac. Dee Brister iss /354 	 In a game which saw i'nt'h 	 ______ 

and one touchdown while Babe 

- 	 version of the Orlando Panth. ens are 29 carefully chosen: bition season will be an away the 	 __________________ 1 	from Its own 30.yard line.
San 	 ,9 

	 completed 20 of 28 for 208 
battle for berths on the 1969 1 Ready to contest these veter- ~! jtics. Rounding out the exhi- I day from 7 to 9 p.m. 	 tieing at Ow p"I 

 

	

-

am being six series of plays 	 4 

ers, Elmer Cook, president and : rookies who are expected to ! game against the always strong ' ' 	 - - 	 -. - 	 yards and two touchdowns. - 	 - 	A 43-yard pass from ('harley  - 	

' 

	 1. 	
general manager, announced to- make the selection of 35 for Norfolk Neptunes on August 	 - ... - 

	 Johnson to Johnny Roland set 	 11(W Namath 
I The annual Army-Navy foot- I ucy. 	 ' the Panthers' fltfiil team quite and a home game on August 	 ,. 	 " 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	

up a three-yard scoring mttsh 't1h 
	fill, the All-Star (i't'te ball game will be played In Phil The first day at the Tang- - a chore for Pesonen and his 23 against the powerful San 

I 	 erinc bowl will he strictly to coaching staff. 	 Antonio Toros, who lost only a 	 - 	 by Willie Crenshaw for the I 
in t he :1t;th renewal of the cuts- adeiphia on Saturday, Nov. 29. game's only score. 	 - -- - ----------------- ______________________________________ 

"We were pretty good on de. 
ctieck out equipment, fill out The training camp will con- single tilt in 1968. 	 - 	

L 	,.• 	 .' . 	

, 	 )' 	 fense and I liked the way the 	HE SET 22 N. L. RECORDS! By Alan Mayer 
CARL VANZURA 	 CASSIUS CLAY 	personnel forms and take phvs- tinue through August 31 when The Panther coaching staff 	 --)-P* --,- -iiiiii 

The interniethate Pet' Wee Division, ages 6-7 play five holes iCHI examinations. 	'Tucsde's the Panthers tangle with the will start trimming the train- 
a day; the Jr. Pe Wee Division, ages 8-9 play nine holes our organizations day, head tough Ohio Valley ironmen in ing roster immediately with 6;W11z1z1yX16,4r C101010.4" passes," said Otto Graham, 

-s of I Imocking commences lVedums- ' We first regular season gan 	
, 

alternately, so Vint 18 holes are covered in the two do% 	 ~ 	
ne. I the first big "cut" taking place ' 	

A 	 f I 	
. 	 I 	- 	 head coach of the All-Stars. 	 OPfA41 

secondary was knocking down 

444 
 t 6E/UR Anf8,.f8j,q 

F 	
It 

competition, i the. -National Pete Wee Divisions, ages 1(1' day," Head Coach Dick Pc- 	The training period this year following a team scrimmage rVeMAN 
and the Senior Pe* Wet' Division. ages 13Th, the game is over StflCfl said. 	 will feature three stern tests 'set for Saturday evening he- 	 ,,t 	. 	 - 	 tenure as head coach of the 
a regulation IS hoJt layout which they play each day for a 	Thirty-one returning Panthers for the Panthers. First mdi- : Iween 7 and 9. 'Our veteranS I ' 	 . 	

' 	 Washington Redskins, is back 
36 hole total, 	 who were on t1it i(i6b Couiunen- cation of what the team will ' will be the nucleus of this 	 . . 	 . 	 .- 	

. 	 at the helm for the collegians. 	 .. 	

WHO ,fM 
'F F/R7 AiP — 	 ___ 	 --... : In addition to competing for 34 trophies and the scarlet 	 — 	 year's team," Pesonen said. ! 

'We expect to have an explos-Pee Wee blazers, the contestants are guests at a special gull coaching All-Star victories. 
- 	 '" 	 '. -. ' 

	 FMI 
- ' 	 . 	 He has had experience in 

8t/G/2t. clinic to be held at 1:00 p.m., today and conciuc'tc'd by out- 
between our running and pass- 

patch and souvenir hag tag. 
 Why Not Try Jugging 	ive offense equally distributed 

standing professional golfers. All players receive a Pee Wee posted their last two tn- 
Under Graham. the All-Stars 	

. 

I . , 	,.#, .4 .  
umpha against the profession- 	 ' 

	

ing attacks. The offensive line 	 - 

	

10, 	 RF7RFP 
Mali- golfers between 	ages of lIt.15 who live in Orange 

5F4O'V, ,q Lind Nemilinle ('011111tich competed' in a Qualifying Tournament 	 ,f - r 	 	 I 
i 	 we've ever fielded." 	 recn Bay 20-17 in 1913 and 	 I 	I _. 	17 ; ;.). .. , - 

	

J'esonen said during the train 	 : 	Detroit 35-Iti in l9'5. 	 \ L on July 15th held at I)ubsdreud County Club. The purpose of I For A Change Of Pace.? 
this was to narrow down the local participants and make way 	 ing sessions he and his staff 	

. 	 Nevertheless, the All-Sbus 	
) 	#ttP YF 

RIc0RP foR 
,#fQ7 5'fco1'?P for a smooth and ''uumort professional" styli tournament for 	Natty 	fuherno'ti h't'al 	the 	Lait 	'buicc 	it 	ni'irtarit. would b 	looking particularly 	 figure to be soiiit'thijng like two 

the 	out of state entrants. Forty-four boys qualified out of 81 SlOW sutntiti'r thv by 	11i tO Stun' 	v(,u'rt' 	aifter catfish. for strong running hck and 	 - 	 touchdown uitidei'dogs to the' 
	Ii.

. 	 ia o'r t#zq,t, 61. 
entries. 'Fhi,' i:t.i 	iar old trophy went to Beg Gilbreath 	f a rmve'i , Ioiiduig mvt'rytiitmur IntO ! drum, it'd tairse arid other lint- defensive corner Wicks. ''We 	 Jets amid Broadway .Ini. ,'uli',' aWYIP 7 ,'fA/oR - 
Ninitlaild, with ItIn Is holt. st-ore (if U and the )042 year aid, h Ill"", "I'd tilt", till-OW"IV thell 	 !hv%-e plenly of rood nastt-r.iil 	 -iollal filothall foll- 	 . 	 tF61/ 9n'0 22 t nra 	t'&'i tog s perle's, usc- ba its : rtiiph 	went to Matt IA'sla', also of Maitland, Lifter a one bole i fishing giar nvt'r'hoard it., they 	 from which to choose,'' he 	id 	 . 	 lowing last 	t'tS'OIiin( I ing 

R6Ca4'4'5 A4'P 4(4R8O 

cAYFOO/F5. 4P 

'ItA, 	 more ('oIt. 

i pull L4%%-L,.\- froin tit(- haid 	~ they'll nloFt likely take. These . 	Tile Panther coaching btaff 	 - 	
'. -.,--. 	*-, 	'.. *.- , .-- 
	

, 
 held tnda, with the actual tournament being played on Tues. serk. Whitt they lire doing i chicken entrails, wornis and cut the addition of Ned Mervos as I 	 -- -. 

	

Registration, the golf clink and practice rounds will be $ No, they haven't gone her- include minnows. stink btiit, lies been increased by one with 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 ' 	 - - 	:' I: - 	

\' I. /2 ///# oE 
da 	and Wednesday, the 29th and 311th of July. Following play practicing 	a 	time • honored htiit fish, 	 a defensive line coach. MervoS 

I 	a 

	

ELLINOR VOLKSWAGEN'S MINI-STOCK, number 19 has been compet- 	
b 	FIGHT on Wednesday an awards banquet will be held at Rio Pinar itiethtod of fishing e'alled jug- 	Bait up all the jugs and place for the past three years has 

,f/F,,4RA'. starting at 7:0(1 p.ztu, There will be plenty of excitement gin 
	N1 	I 

	

g. And what they're throw- I thetri in the water several feet coached with the University 	ing at race tracks in Barberville and at the DeLand Raceway, They re
- 	 I un,01119st the younwiters at, the 14 tropit 	 Ing (jut of tilt- liolit lim, sulded !iijairt its ~,tlu imll itwo, from ' 	 cenfly brought home a first place finish at Barberville. Drivers 

of the 	 . 	 I 

 
-s will he awarded. 

 

	

_____     	

J7/A I of Pittsburgh. Prior to that he I RESULTS * , 

	

Shvratr'n Joi- the benefit of out of town cuntestalits and their 
I 

the' current, drifting bait into I lines go near the hank: Icing ccssful high school coaching i 	 (Sports Photo by Gary Taylor) 	 ' / 

Also today a pft('l-SiClC Pepsi parts' will he held at the bottles or carts that float with the hank. .Iugs with short drop I compiled one of the most 	 car are (1 to r) Steve Huff, John Welch, and Louis Alimon. 	
. I 

relatives win; un' stimyirig there, Local contestants and inter- all parts (If the river. 	I drop jugs go into tin' deepest 	 B TH E' AssO( IA (Lii l'I(LSS 
ested friendi are also invite'd to this weiconririg event. 	'lo .uui in on this fun, you w1tt(r. 	

Sfe+so n Signs Moll 	 • 	 JOIIANNESBUH(;, 	South 	 - 	

'- 1 or it Jut of fun and entertainment tutu' it, the Pet' Wee must first collect a suiiply of 	'\('W its it riiaitter of floatimig 
thi., yew. 	 jtigt,. Thu "-hit(- 11111i,;tic bottit-s ~ idorig watching tile jugi,, and 	Lorenzo Moll, a transf 	 iiiiiiii 

 

 Orleans, uut;)oifltCd Ezra Mzin 
The tn stride hits beeui made 

	

 hills 	jniqj 	nf4ilill k yane. 3571 1, South Airic,t $0 	I  by Bert 'anc'y, Howell uaed for selling laundry bleach unisnugging them 	when the)' Miami-Dade South Junior Col- 
.....l 	i.i. 	','._....ti.. 	._ 	 , 	 '. ,, 	, 	g.t,..iinnt 	'11k, 	•. 	,1,..,... •..t, 	.. .....l,1...,.,.,,,.. 	 in 

I 

 

I{l('() CARTY 

911111F. 	'iliril rig 	tilt 	a gnlrist 	the' 
I'hmillln'c 	tmuritl,my , 	.Jniq' 	r'1nrgnn 
hitmd n;iu'n.'ul tile Actrnc' 1111i with 
a piriu'ti 'i'inhie antI rc'uirhc'tl 
third mm !wn omits arid a pair of 
lot t'rit hunt I w;j 1k s 	Then ( rigu'r 
uirilled his winnIng till. 

It WItS 1)111%' tIm' 213th, lilt this 
season for (;eigrr bitt he tins 
nimade them ennuI, thriving In 113 
runs anti alco smnring 16. 
Carty,    wh'm in isse'd all of lust 

season hee'umtise of tulwrculosk, 
cuinit iumiieul imic u'oml)nck with bus 
seventh limiter of the year. Re 
dined to a part time performer, 
Rl'n hiuis bat ted .377 to SI games 
for the Braves this season. 

Ills shot against Montreal's 
Steve lteriko jalted the rookie 
anti the Hrn'es went on to score 
five inure runs in the Inning to 
whip (tie Expos. 

Until ('arty connected Renko. 
and Atinntns firn Britton had 
nia(ctued two-hitters. Clete Boy 
er also lmotuered for the Brave's, 
''.ihil) ru'mm uried one gatne uihcnd 
of 1.u)s Angeles, two up on Sari 
Francisco imnttl 31 	in front of 
Cincinnati in the tight West Di-
vision race. 

The l)odgers beat Ferguson 
Jenkins for (lie second time In 
three days, kayoing (tie Cubs' 
ace in the fifth inning after tag-
ging him for 10 hits. Jenkins 
also lost Friday's game when he 
was forced to leave after being 
struck on his pitching thumb by 
a line drive. 

Bill .Sudakis drove In two runs 
with a tmtner and sacrifice fly 
arid added a key single as Don 
Drysdale. struggling with a sore 
shoulder, won his fifth game. 

I T MIGHT 

taking the mound ki go ss M the Atlanta *tadkim. Ase all, MMkay Mantle cswsd bubble ju 	, 

AJOR LEAGU 
You Can't Compare 

0 
Griese WLth Namath 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League 	Chicago (Hands 11-8) 
EAst Division 

W.L.Pct. G.R. 	
Only games scheduled 

Chicago 	.. 	62 	39 	•614 	- 
New York 	.. 5 	41 	.573 	4½ 	

American League 

St. Louis 	.. 	52 	49 	.315 	10 	 East Division 

Pittsburgh 	. 	50 	49 	.505 	11 	 W 	.L 	Pct. G.B. 
Phila'phia 	. 40 	58 	.408 	20½ 	Baltimore 	68 	31 	.687 	- 

Montreal 	. , 	33 	67 	.330 	28½ 	Detroit 	.....55 	42 	.567 	12 
West 	Division 	Boston 	.....56 	44 	.560 	124 

Atlanta 	. 	. 	58 	44 	5139 	- 	 Wash'n- ..... 52 	53 	.495 	19 

Los 	Angeles 	55 	43 	.561 	1 	New York 	48 	54 	.471 	21½ 
San Fran. 	.. 	55 	45 	.550 	2 	Cleveland 	40 	61 	.396 	29 
Cincinnati 	-. 	50 	43 	.538 	3½ 	West Division 
Houston 	... 	51 	49 	.510 	13 	Minnesota 	61 	39 	.610 	- 

San Diego ., 34 	68 	.333 	24 	Oakland 	56 	40 	.583 	3 

Saturday's 	Results 	Seattle 	.....42 	57 	.424 	18½ 
New York .3. Cincinnati 2 	Kansas 	City 	42 	58 	.420 	19 

Chicago 	, Los Angeles 2, 	ii 	Chicago 	., 	 40 	59 	.404 	20½ 

Innings 	 California 	- 	38 	60 	.388 	22 

Montreal 7, Atlanta 4 	 Saturday's Results 

San Fran. 7, St. Louis (3 	New York 	3, 	California 	1 

Pitt..sburghi 	1, San Diego 3, 10 	Baltimore 2, Chicago 1 

innings 	 Cleveland 6, Minnesota :i 

houston 	'I. 	Philadelphia 2 	Washington 	3, 	Oakland 	I, 	10 

Sunday's Itesulls 	innings 

Cincinnuiti Ii, 	New York 3 	Detroit 	1t, 	Kansas City 2 

Los 	Ant,'tcs Ii, 	Chicago 2 	Seattle 	8, 	Boston 	5 

Atlanta H. 	M out n'cal 	2 	 Sunday's Results 

St. 	Louis I,. San l"nai.uisco 2 	California 	5, 	New 	York 	4 

PittshJUl'4ii 	'I. 	Sari 	Diego 	1 	Baltimore 	17, 	Chicago 	0 

I loustoit 	.3, 	Philadelphia   	2, 	11 	Minnesota 8. Cleveland 7 

innings 	 Oakland 7, Washington 2 

'l'eiday 's Ganmes 	 Kansas City 7. 	Detroit 2 

San 	i)igo 	(Kelley 4 3 1 	at St. 	Boston 5, Seattle 3, 20 innings 

Louis (Tay'ur 2 lii. N 	 Today's Games 

Sat ) 	I"n',tnriscu (I lerbel '11) at 	No games 	scheduled 

Frank Joyal Will 
- .' 3 3 I'3 UIIU •1 	 i UifllUe . aniuzig uiiiers wiw nave punici - 	•'-''-•'... 	 .' 

I,3 U t4i I'' 	-L1 I j 	Wi ui,u1 Ui5 	II3DUU 	"'b 	"' -
1J 	0 
	 MEXIC(, CITY - Haul Cruz. - 

pated in the National Pee Wee Golf Championships during the lint' of stout 113'h'nt cord. Vary tie,ns When a ,jug bobs up and grant-in -aid at Stetson Univer- 	DAYTONA BEACH, Fin. 
- nationalist, has competed io cast Division A sports racing 	Mexico, t;Lit$flIUlt(d Haf.ael 11cr 

jjusl = ~,varh. 	 the lelirth f rmll it couple of I down. (I,. moveb uguittlit the sity, according to Head Base. Big machines and 1)ig'n&me times in the 24 Hours of Le. points chas 
 This is, without doubt, tilt, Iziost unique golf tournament feet to six or seven feet loin:, current, it's likely a fish is ball Coach Jim Ward. A center drivers - both in record num 	 rel- 

! 	 beris — give an early indica 	 m 	conbl.c- ful blue Lois. 	 %%Vlght.,. 

 
in tile entire v,orld 	This year, flee %Vee't; ?3rd will uviiiniSlip mi it 14-outive sini-er und1seriously workirig (in tile bLdt. fielder, ,Nlol! %%,at, named team 	 - 

 attract over 3(P(' cutnie from all parts of the 	 tie to it 20 or 3 0 ringed-eye' 	W'hexi you reiwhi the jug you captain and Most Valuable tion that the Paul Whiteman utive aPearances in Sebring-111 	Heinz, a Tampa Imported 	 -

e with his Power. 

	 - - - 

Te entrants, youngsters from 3 to 15 years of age, with hook. Be. sure' thu ,iug's cup is give it a hard upward jerk to Player at South Dade both Trophy Races at Daytona in. 12-hour endure. The 43-year, car dealer, teamed with Co_ 
their proud parents, will converge on Orlando, "The Action screwed down tight to prevent set the hook before pulling in years of his junior college ternational Speedway Aug. 2-3 old driver never finished low- tanzo In the latter's Corvette  

water leakage. 	 your catch. 	 career. 	 will be the fastest and most er than eighth overall at j, 	to take a third in the Grand Ceanter of Florida," for th big three day event. 
Lest year .Iulmu Buros won the $135,0{P0 Citrus Open and 	

competitive ever staged in the Mans. 	 Touring division at Sebring 

Rio J'j,nur. Litter that year Julius' son Julius, Jr. won the 	
t'vent's nine year history. 	He'll drive the same Por. last March. Heinz will field 

l't'e' Wce' ('hainpionship non the saitie course. 'I'tiis year 
Fellow tour pros J. C. Guosie and Dave Regent will have sons 	

With 241 entries received al- ache hybrid, designed and built his recently acquired 333 cu. 
ready, the field for the 1969 by automotive genius John in. Chevy-powered McKee for V 4 
Wbmtt'niiun event is the largest Miller of Dallas, Texas, 	the first time in the Aug. 213 trying to duplicatt' young Juliur;' feat. This year's loot will I ' 	 - ever assembled for a Southeast 	Hugus' tigegr-striped Tricor Vihtiternan, races, 
Division Sports Car Club of —a stubby experimental ins- plus a ccn'ttied Pot' Wet' Blazer. 	 y: ____ _____ 	

America (SCCA) event., 	chine which last year looked I Rico Carty's 16-game batting The National Pee Wee Golf Chanspiunsliips were inaugu- 	 ' 	 - 	 _____ 

consist of three huge trophies in cccli of five age divisions, 	fJ 	

. 	 . 

1.  _____ 	

Club officia's estimate that like a hopped-up dune buggy— streak June 13.27 is Atlanta's rated in 1947 through (Lit' efforts of Orlando PR man, Fred 
Crews, who convinced the city fathers that a kid's tournament 

total eats ies may reach 300. 	will show up this time with a longest of the season, Felipe Ni a c large displacement new computer  - designed Alou has four hits in a game would put Orlando on the map. Now gull plays a predominant _ 	
sports racers and seven big "wedge" body, intended to in- four times and Sonny Jackson role in the city's annual sports activity, ii greet deal of thanks 

I, ___ 	 ____ to be given to Pee Wee. 	 _______ ________ 	 sedans and production spurts crease the Tricor's high speed achieved that feat twice. cars share the. pre-z-ace spot- potential on the long 3.1-mije _______________________________ 
I__t.3 	Z 	 - -- 	T 	- 	-- 	 ( Th e first Peg Wee tourney draw a scant 50 entries. The 

No Linebacking Problem 
_ - ___ ..---- ____ - - __ - __ 	------- - - ___ 	 ~ 

Florida North n South Tilt 

________ 	 ________ 	

511L 	.tuz- 	uauuy a 	flour-wag 	i'uywna course. 

he loved 	to 	make 	the 	National 	Pee 	Wet 	a 	reality 	where 
late gull pro, Denny CIIUIIiiUgIW, put hill. heart Into the game 	 , 	p"- 	• 	 fcaui'e - the 	Paul Whiteman 	Winner 	of 	the 	167 	feature 
youngsters 	could 	taste 	The 	challenge 	of 	championship 	play. - 

	 Challenge Trophy 	Race. 	race, 	Murray 	"Mak" 	Kellner 
Champagne was the pro at Dubsdreud Golf and Country Club 	 . 

Any 	of 	the 	16 	machines, 	of 	Lecanto, 	Fin., 	will 	return 
most of them handled by us- 	with his potent A sports rae- In nearby Waiter Park at the time. 	 tlonully 	known 	drivers, 	could 	ing 	Shelby 	Cobra, 	Kellnr, 	a Because tournament play '.'erics in age groups, 	with both 	 win the coI'cted trophy race— 	20-year 	racing 	veteran, 	toli- 

	

girls and boys divisions, the scores range from record setting 	 dedicuted to the late 'King of 	ped 	a 	49-car 	Whit,eman, 	field perfornianees in the olders brackets to the humor and human 	
- 	 Jazz 	Paul 	"Pu;'s" 	Whiteinian, 	two years ago with his lord- Interest in the youngsters. 	

who 	rrs'd 	ut, 	dimector 	of 	engined 	Cobra at an average Promising amateurs show sub-par scores in the teen di- 	 sport.- car racing at Daytona 	speed of 97 mph. visions. 	But 	It's 	the 	tots, 	especially 	the 	three 	to 	five 	Little  
Pee Wee Division, that makes the gallery thrill and titter. 	

until 	his 	death 	in 	January, 	Other 	top 	rated 	A 	sports 
racing 	challengers 	are 	Jack These younrer Mrs ure generally followed by their entire 	 I -X4~, ., ,  	~ -  _ .. 	0.1, - 	,V 	

~ 
 - ' 	 — - 	 ___________________ 	_________ family with a caddy Daddy and Mom keeping score, along with 	

- 	 of the' 	1t3437 and 	1968 	White- 	his 	ex-Andrett,I 	Lola 	MK3H; relatives and friends manning cameras and usually convulsed 	 iuian feature. Defending champ Dave Heinz of Tampa in a Mc- with laughter. 	 ('ANINE GRADS of the obedience school in the latest class taught by 	is 	JcLsonville 	auto 	distribu. 	Kee-Chev, and Or Castanzo al- The guppic-sizud golfers group(that 's the 	Little Pee Wee 	Bill Livingston next to Pululix Market in Ca8e1Ljez-rv included these dogs 	tor Ed Hugus, who drove his 	so of Tampa in a 427 cu. in. Division) generally has 50 entrants, both boys and girls. 	They ': 	shown with 	their owners, 	leftto right, JimDeShao with 	"Hey 	Boy", 	Iuz'se'he -powemcd 	I':'icor 	Spe- 	Corvette, compete over a ipcciaI p.6and putt, course with three holes 	1'riy Kinsey with "Lady Ki'is Kau'yl of Kinton," and LuAnu Anmiuter- 	i c'al to S tet2 zuphi victory last 	Eniley 	currently 	holds 	a of 50, 80 and itO yards each day. 	 ni ii with "Pixie." 	 (Jane CLibbelliel.Ty Photo) 	Auiust. kiugus, a itotd inter- I commanding lead in the South- 
.& 

By hUBERT MIZELL 	said at Miami's training camp. cayne R;iy, but Griese seldom 

BOCA ItATON, Fin. (AP) - "If I wanted to swing, you can crosses .Ire s pa (h. Like the mart 

"Biscayne Bob" w ill never bet I'd swing." 	 taid. "we tr,tvet in different 

match strides with 'Broadway 	Griese married his teen 	
circles. 

Joe" - . . and he couldn't care 	,, 	GI"ie5 s oal in the 1960 *1*'- 

less. 
	sweetheart .wo years ago and;

ion is to 'u.prrwc a 3-3-1 record 

Now don't bet Miami Dolphins they have d 10-month Old 0011. into a di'. :;ian contendIng mark. 

quarterback Bob Griese won't Robert Scott. The clean - cut The banner competition in the 
equal the football talents of Joe 1 blond Dolph in has purchased an : American F io r 1, a I I League's 

Namath, the mod bomber of the expensive home in Miami and Eastern Divi.mn will be Joe and 
New York Jcts, But Griese isn't settled down like most upper u .jet 

about to trace -toe's path after middle class citizens. 
amatli 	

' 	 't 	had unbelievable 
dark. 

	spends much of the 	
"

luck last year, Grrese iaid of 
"My active hours are some. winter near the shores of Bis the team that clobbered Balti- 

thing like 11 a.m. through 6 p.m. 	 " more in te Super BOW!. "No- 
and then I get sleepy," said Bob, 	 -. " '. - 	'body got nurt at all. I JUSt don't 
"Namath goes from about 6 	 ' see how toe 'Jets can be that 
p.m. throug;i 11 the next morn- 	 . 	 lucky two ,'tr.s In .t row." 
ing. 	 Johnny Sim;ie, Nev York's 

"I'd say we travel in differ- . 	 ' 	 I':. Chatterbox cornerback, jabbed 
ent circles." 	 - 	

at Grie'ie when discovering that 
The third-year Dolphin from 	'' 	 :e Jet;; 	'nald still be in the 

Purdue isn't knocking the Na 	' . 	 Dolphins' dLIMon after the 1970 
math method. "Its just the way 	

, .. 	 - 	

/. , ' . merzer 1k taud he had Bob 
I was brought up, I guest." he 	' 	 ' 	 'figured out.' 

Griese. with 3 ta -t3 under 
______________________________ 	 his belt at age 24, laughed at 

. 	 . 	 the ;'i)flitTiCii 	- 	'..' 	i)t aim fig- DAajor League 	, . . 	 . 	 , :ou'' 4a:d the former BOLL- 

	

Lea d __________ 	

. 	 t'!'m.Icer Alt An:ertcan. ''That 
ni.ikes us even. I'll tell you on. 

By TIlE ASSOCIATEDPRESS 	 ' ' 	

' 	 econdjry and Sampit Is tho 

	

American League 	 S 
Batting (:300 at bats)---Cirt'w, 	 -. ' 

w'e.iceSt Ii 

Minnesota ,373: H. Smith, 	 .: 	 —:... .......... 
ton .341. 	 Bob Griese 

Itunts It, Jackson. (.),tkI,tru.1 -- _________________________-- 
Th  year 88; F. Robinson, Baltimore 81. 	 Is 

flutis batted In Kilk-hre%%. 

Minnesota 93, I'm%ell. HAN 	Snead 	about 115,000 
more 93. 	 I 

h1its-Bliit', l3,ultiiuore 121), 	 people  Oliva. Mmntne'sot4u 122. 
Doubles -Ca rew. 	Minrt'sota 	Meets 9

6: 11. Jackson, Oakland 23 	
'%r()fl listen 

Oliva. M innc's
six

otu 23. 
with 3. 

IIum,- uu-R.JicLswu. ()ak 	Aaron 	to Smokey 
land .3), 1 . llo aid, \ a 
ton ' 	

- 	 \bl\'I'R EAt. 	, pt 	- 	 S,1:1! 
Stolen ha st's ii,, npe'r, ScattI ' Srtt'.d .uvl Tommy Aaron have 

47; Cainpanerms, Oakland 	d nit' them" at to et the scene, 
Kelly. Kttist5 C ity 	 not tts up .0 a third party --the 	 It Pitching (9 (le't'lslOitS I Mc 	t'atherro ti to let then 	Dont be l8,ultmiit.irt' 	14 0, 	- UOO 	tth the limit act 
2.86: l.uiich, Detroit 14 -'. 

11 	
I Snetd. 	, and A.mroo .,5 	OIIC 0l tlIefl'L 

ears his junior -are stuedule'd 
Str'mkt'out'a 	1,ohch 	()t':r'eit . 	'to !i tee't'ti. 	Ili ,t 	13 hi.'I' pLi 

164; Me't)osSt'lt, Cleveland 161. off round to decide this year's I 

wima'r et 1St' Canadian Open _.J 	\.. 

	

Neetmoimal 1.e'tsgUe 	golf championship. Also at take 	 - 
lbsttintg 	t" Lit 	b(It 	M 	a $23,000 purse to the winner 

Alou. L'l(tsuumg 	.34. (lt'tit't1 and a lesser sum of $14300 to 	- 	 -' 

C, Pittsburgh :149. (tie &Kc'r 
Reins Ittintis, San F ,tih 

79: Ke'ssingt'm'. Chicago 76, 	 , 	 I 
Ituns bait iii 'ii Santo. Clttc.t 

go hk; McCovt.'y, Stms L"t'amit'use't' 

ibis - M. 	A I o It. 	L'uttsburglu 
150: Kt'ssuigt'i. Chicago 118. 	I 

Double'.—.--.\t,  Alou. ttittst'tagh 
32: Kc'ssimutoi', ('lute-ago 29 

Triples - It. \Villmauts. Cimicago 	 I 
9; 	Tolan , Ctut'i niuct s 9. 

Lluiuw 	uns r 	- Met'us '>, 	Sate 

Francisco JO, L. May, Cineimimia-
1129. 

Stule'um Liii t's 	lbot''a , St. I .oimt'. 	 .,,,.,, g,, ., , 

35; 	Bonds, San L"m'mnt'Ise ci 2','. 	Lttt te a s ot- keti their %%.I%-  into 
l'Itchimig (1) d t' m I s 1(111 I 	today's pt1icatttenit aftr a 	Reint'inber. u.uly )UU 

Mtxse, Pittsburgh 7 2, 	778, e't'astmimig (muv to reguktett'im play 	prvwIlt tuwst tu'e 
4,1(1; St..,% t. l. 	N..%% Yo rk I 	Sunday 	s hmi'mi both ended up 	-'' 

750, 2afl 	 it '(hi (tic' 	''tiue' 7: h'e' toi.il 	ol 
SI mmkoou( -'. leitkmus , 	 (ii 	: 21. 1 3 uimdle'r 	t Pmnegroset 

go 174; Gibson, St. Louis 170. Golf Club. 

Recover., But -  - 

MIAMI (All) - A Freak accident that sent fat tissue stream' 
ing through Frank Joyal's blood vessels has jeopardized the 
Miami catcher's baseball career and for a time threatened to 
take his lilt'. 

'I'ht' 22.year'old Joyal opened his eyes Sunday for the first 
time iii two days. He went into a coma Friday, several hours 
alter breaking a leg during a Florida State League game at 
Wittier haven. 

"lie coiil(lii't muse anything except his eyes but they opencti 
and lie recognized its," said his father, Donald Joyal of Hurling-
toitu, Vt. "It was a wonderful sight." 

Ins Wittier Ilaveti, a medical spokesman said fat tissue from 
the kneecap area was dislodged by the accident and was carried 
by blood throughout Joyal' body. loyal went into the coma 
after the tissue began clogging and breaking blood vessels. 

"it was very questionable that he would live," Dr. W. P. 
Matiama sa i l Sunday. 

"The' tissue - we call it 'fat cinboll' - was In his blood' 

stream, anal titer.' was nothing to do but wall. Only his body 
could os'cii.'mnc it." 

I)r. Matiuii said ret'uvt'*'y from the coma Indicated that Joyal 
Is "on his way hack out of the woods," 

"In ja'rt'ciitages, I'd say his chances were *5, That Is *5 per 

cciii he'll fully recover, and maybe play baseball next year,  

and 15 per cent that he'll be severely damage - possibly suf 
leriug some form of itaralysis," Mahan said, 

Joyal, its his third year in professional baseball, broke Wi 
leg Thursday night When he collided with Winter haven catehet 
'lout Muggard as lie tried to score from aecoud base. The kM 
broke just below the kneecap, 

11 

Chip King's eiutIielders could have taken the night off. 
Tb., hard throwing I)aytous heath rlgbthander pitched a no 

bitter iagidnist Key West and didn't allow a single Padre Ic 
bit a ball past the Lmmlie'lil clay. 

'I'hr h)odg.rs stopped Key West 4.0 as King whiffed eight 
stud walked our. Two other Padres reached base on errors, In.  
eluding iradofi rusumu Larry Evans In the first when I1atiius 
catcher Joe Ferguson interfered with ku awing. 

a' 

t 

(;AIF:SVILLE, 	I' 	La . 	-- 	lit' 	p:.n 	t o , 	I. it,, 	,l. 	nt'xt 	miter, 	lie 	will 	attend 	1"h'irula 

North 	football 	('illicit 	.Jiin 	Ni- I fall. 	i1:. 	,it; 	i'n,uh, 	V.l 	Beck. 	Iii 	the 	fulL 

black 	shou lilti 't 	huvi' 	ii nv 	trim. 1 J11iol, 
	%%W. 	

Bernard 	K elI.')', 	a 	fl-I) 	238- 
4 	i,i,i- 	All-A,,i'',i' 

,hle 	finding 	Ii miehaiku'is 	wit. It I 	 pounder from 'lid lathussee 	Rick' 

	

I 	tffl 	lit 	I'Ioi'ii$it, 

	

his 	squad 	nne't'ts 	the 	Si 	it St 	iii 	 aids 	could 	ulso 	see 	rsi'tieitt 	itt 

.the 	21st 	annual 	Nor; hi-SOUl it 	Mains, 	it 	IO, 	210-pounder 	tit(* 	lint- 	or 	at 	linebacker, 	lie 

All—Stun' Game, 	Aug. 	2 	wil l 	probably 	start 	at 	et-isLi'r 	plants to attend Florida 	A & 	?1 

Ni Iblurk 	bus 	seven a l,'ri 
' 

	for 	t  ht' 	North 

	

orth 	UI  it. 	Iii' 	played 	iavt 	lid I 
for 	I'ot 	eiula 	liigii 	w 	er' 	It.' 	The 	o 

it, 

ffenist 	and 	lifetis I vep1uyer 	that 	enUIi 	jiaty 	it.' 
 

t'I 	iitili 	i 	It'' 	' 	t 	iiii ge'd 	dtil'rs!e 	t'''-i' I1 	 atspots 
 

tl,. 	fisI. 

lIon 	(il'1jv4's. 	13-2, 	2211pi,iiit.I 	 lowing: 	t,'oah 	Jncksoti, 	6-I, 

er 	front 	.Jcksovil Ii' 	F,tg I' 	No o 	Got 	Wampum     	
2:3(i-jnuiitIs 	(ruin 	.Jai'ksouivjlht' 

wood, 	Mike 	Gte'i'ri. 	r1. 10, 	171) l"letehieu', 	l)ttnini is 	'1' tit'ker, 	6-0, 

pounder 	1r'''mni 	t'it 	iitiiIi* 	S''ni ti's' ' 	Cl .E VELNI) 	(A P1 	\'I'I'iIoIi 	20f1. pournit'i' 	from 	Crestview, 

a';d 	'l'nh,v 	Wllliitnts, 	a 	0 32, 	ItiS- 	Stiiiilfe.'i, 	Illc 	Cl'' 	t'laniti 	l,tniiiaii 	Steve 	Wilson, 	13.2, 	ltlO-puutude'r 

our,des' 	ft o ill 	Jail 	migiville 	principal 	owner', 	is 	in 	a 	tight 	iioiti 	ilrlaittio 	Edgewater, 	uii.l 

oihain, 	bring 	top 	.',.'.ls'nt mis 	mniintt'y 	ttu,itiosi 	and 	is 	gi'tI trig 	l)unitiy 	l)triicls, 	11-3, 	2:10.uu,uiud. 

t'i 	(;,in,viI to, 	G raves 	is 	Liati- l offers 	for 	purchase 	of 	(lie 	club 	c's' 	front 	I't'iisumnln 	Eseninhia. 

ad 	for 	'l'esinti'ps.u', 	G re''ri 	nitd 	I stint 	I )illas, 	Mi lwituki't' 	and 	Mike 	Mdo, 	it 	dii t'tihmvit 	cmiii 

Will iams 	will 	attend 	l"loridn. 	Buf falo. 	thc 	Clt'vela rid 	Plain 	from 	Jucksotisille 	Englewood 

Niblack 	jalu its 	to 	use 	the 	Dealer icr m'e'puri 'd loulut y 	 should 	hi' 	a 	stalwart 	for 	the 

other 	top 	Iins''bark''si' 	at 	Wile, 	Hal 	I ..'bnviti, 	l'lain 	Dealer 	North 	line. The 13-3, 210-pound. 

positions in thie' y,ffe:is.' and .1.- 	bpont 	e'dtua, 	said 	In 	t 	colunuin 	er will enter Georgia Tech this 

Iesisive 	lint's, 	Jun 	Gowlas,.I, 	that 	Dallas 	triultluuilliinnieiii'e 	La- 	full. 

Larry 	Morris 	and 	Non It 	.1 ia I - 	sni.ii 	ii tam 	is pi ,'p., it'd to 	buy (lit' 	N Ibluek 	Inapt's 	)iIr 	has 	the 

)usi 	fall 	in 	this 	&'at,egns'y - 	 Jisdiiis at .i 	I igilit' 	which 	would 	ha'ef 	to 	hold 	tiff 	Lit,' 	South 	at- 

ii 	all 	-t.tt'' 	, 	,. 	 t' 	'tiitiIii 	a 	Ilu' 	j'ijht 	 tall. 	wIst'ii 	flit- 	two 	teauuis 	meet, 

tion from 	Winter Gas'Iu's, i.ok.- 	I luuit 	could 	not 	ho 	iwachcd 	A ug. 	2 	taut 	l'hoiida 	I"iclii 	at 
ew will seo action at guard. I 1:snuedlaLeJ)' f ur uiuunent. 	7:46 pin, 
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Enaagement Announced 

SE 
CSM anti 'Mrs. James W. 

Clement' of Ft. Irwin. Calif.. 	 - - 

are announcing the engagement 	
,-,• 	 \ 	'," - 

' and approachingmarriage of 	 -,. - 	• 	

1. 	
" 1A  

-46 their daughter, Patricia Ann, tel 

William L. Colben., scm of Mr 
' and Mrs. Hal A. Culbert, Cain 

eron Avenue:, Sanford. 
The bride -eleCt attended Safita 	 . 	 1 	•'e - 

Ft Junior C'cmlU'ge Gainesville. 
and Florida State University. 
'allnhns•. She' fr cnrr'nt)t Pill'-)  

ployed h 1'eoplr Ran:. n Tab 	- 
lntmssee 

Mr. Colbert was a student at 	 '_.- 	 .'- - 	 • 
Orlando Junior College and rt' 	 • 

eeh'ed his RE, degree in Real 

411~ 

	

.7-T! 	 L EmthW and Urhun haIuI Studies 
from University of Florida. He- 	;: •- 

it is praentl. 	qenien 	t the 	- 
florida 	SIC tnivi ni.ft'. Cnlliu 

The wedding 'iiI he: an event 	 - 	

' 	 f - 

of Aug. i at F'Irst Bii.tist ' ''-

in 
Church of Sanford. 

Joy Wainwright 

Guest Of Honor 

At Shower 
By LIZ MATHIEUX 

Miss Joy Wainwright. bride-
elect of Mr. Raymond Higgin 
botham or Jacksonville. was 
honored at it lingerie shower at 
the Orlando Skyline' Restaurant 
on Saturday. July 19, between 
the hours of 12:30 p. at. and 2,3(1 
p.m. 

Hostesses for the occasion 

were Mrs. Peggy Moon, Mrs. 
Sparks Lev Ridenour and Mrs. 
Joan Moon. 

The table' featured a lovely 	 MISS PATRICIA ANN CLEMENTS 
centerpiece of sweetheart roses 
and gypsofilia. 

Those present for the shower 	- - 
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Bernice Parker. Mrs. Regina 	

I' II P H 	r bride-elect Miss 
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M 	Harriet Beasley, Mr Her 	
( OttiliC Swofford (i klthniinite 

l'ott]ei' of varying design, add picnic basket, it keeps gelatin 
Wainwright 	d Man 	 .'. 	 .. 	

iiriiig 	W1Ii guct of 111)110l a big of ingenuity and you salads and other foods cool. 
W edriesduv uiiht sit a nuisci'i- hv"v the recipe for a number 	A pill httk filled with just 

	

TI hosts presented the hon 	 , 	 . 	 .. 	
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',flt'(iur britht! shower given 	- of tiI,ject which keep ordinary enough shampoo for one wash 
ored guests 	ltti a pair 	

W 	 ;11i' Mobley and her 	household containers in action elinhiflutec 	ast( Id 
"baby-doll" pajamas. 	 ' 	 ' ' - 	

ren wa~h 
is 	4 ,

and Me" 

1;cigar 	 on after the product is used 
t
when 3-oung 
heir own hair. Empty plastic, 
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'11f. 114i'm of the fi)rnier (!I! 	Kid-, hl,vu it sudden need for hottles can serve as flower 
'A. 	: 	 , . .% . 	 I 	I 	 . 	 ti sand pail ? Cut the top off a pots,, bird house,,. p int buckct~ -.7 , :, 

 Your 	ex 	rip 	
- 	 , . ~ 	 -~litis 	.-off( 	

wedtling to large plastic bleucb bottle with and flower viises. The smaller 
' 	

.. 	 M 	.1. J'iimid.'xu'i will Ucke pinking shears, attach a rope sizes arc ideal for ho1diri 

	

* 	 !for a handle, and there's a nuils. nuu and holt!4 for tilt 	I 
strain on the digestive % 	

It5( 	 proof.And they iutdn t be used 

	

New foods, odd hours, and an- 	 ~ 	. ~, 
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. 	I 	 N I 	Vnitl-d lklethodist Church - 
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The' hctmiort'.' was prc:"ntec 	These bleach bottles can be only around the home. The 

	

xietjes about unfamiliar pIces 	 .._____ 	 •.••: 	 ' 	 . 	
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* 	v'h a lovely t rsuge of white It 	to numerous other uses sportsman will find that theZ, 
i s 

can he daatressizi 	Taking 	 - - 	 , 	- 	
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I 	 ii, 'cm 	z mitt 	rice i d 	u after they've finished the job empties make excellent worm 

	

health precautions is good tnze• 
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variety of l'&uittiij ziiid tht'v were made for. Slice one buckets, fishing fioat, rifle 

vel "insurance". 	 . 	

; 	- 
 and U.S., -.. 	

• -. 	 - 	 . . 	 (;ut 	cit (''C(I 	Y 	funnel. For a handy silver. tainers 	in 	i hicli 	to 	hold 

	

low extra time' to reach desti- 	 ... 	 11 	•. -' . . . . 	 . 	

' 	::& mtiiy g1imics. 	 ware' drain, cut away part 	f drinking wutci' and food. 

nations. 	Allow 	for 	t I iii P 	 ' 	

': 	 - 	 The serviii 	Lithile WII coy- 
the bottle and punch holes in 

	

changes, too. 'fry' exotic foods 	
r 	

e'rs'd with n pini. table cloth the bottom. 	
Th 	Saga Of 

	

in small qunhititit at first. 	 - 	 _ 

I•• 	
• 	a 	 "'u'iutid with white hwe and 	Grdners can cut the bo ttles 

Snack if meals are delayed. 	
• 	 - 	.. 	 • 	 'fit c'itht. cleciiruewcj with 	iik into strips, V-shaped at one 	Bootleg Drugs 

	

Don't drink large' zinu'unt of 	

: 	 ç 	'.'e'cicjtiit' t,.'Ii, wu fltttul:ed 	cmi, write on them with mark- 

cold beverages. 	

••'.;-_ * 
	

wtiti 	i,di' 	
(itcorlite!ci with ilig pens and put them in the 	In the last three and a ha:.g 	
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Take medicines wi th you, 	Lt 

9 	 • 	 S • 	 Ii!ih t4'W 	ied f t nwers The ground as plant itbel. Others years,U.S. Narcotic agents 

	

fn the a!! t-ee'm- 	 ' 	

- 	 ' 	 . 	 • 	
' coior icIleilce Of piril, ictid green might prefer to use small pill have found bootleg drug mar- 

	

mon Stomach upsets. An hut- 	
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. S 	
wap cit"Ii. d CItIt Il i 	Iit' iflC 

. honk, 	with 	necks 	narrow ufacturimig 	operations 	Iiciii 

acid 	usually 	lie vs 	heart- 	 - 	

- 	 a 	 - 	

.'ii mi.e ri ;c iii: ant: itml and 	IniUgli to hold slips of paper tondeie t( d 	par I ed 	trut I 

burn Asi your physician 11tH tel N.  13 	
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I! % I 	iii nit 	\ h ide (loll 	ini 	nmtna of the plant 

ahandora d furnihcsus' 	has 
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(lilt(- pliitt d arid other unIon 	

"Tents, I in hens lJat,r(,onis and 

for diarrhea. Dot-tort iciso wi 	
r 	
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( ti' - t 	iii tided 	this 	tst'itit'- TiiIitIIi. 	
garages. Among 100 they have 

tthle utili d 1'},te 	nit to t'i 	I. 	

' Is e 	ion he i 	 n, 1 k 	1t 	r 	itt bottle,. etiso }ifi C raided. 	2 et tr 	making hallu 

1. 
 pe I the fu oth' bulthh flUthHs 	 - 	

of!o d Mu 	itim 11a& nbs a 
useful after life The Societe uno n' with DM the mu 

that 	UIUS( 	LIII 	Pliifl5 	(if 	 - 	 - 	 -. 	 a 	 - - 	 - 	

ii 	Mart leiti Us tion 	Mrs for the Pluties lndust 	points popular. Others were IfliSeht 

htH( IIUSIII Ni ittid to aid 	 - 	

Itii t 	Mohcie e 	Mn 	Ka3 out that a detergent bottle ,ill(., psilore bin and LSD 	t ' 
P stem's uIigtstie proc 1. 	 -- 	 - 	

' 	1,hirtuii 	rs 	hiltie 	Mooii filled with water and kept in - 

'I ake' special ciirt 	ieiiiiiit the' 	 ' 	 .- . 	 -' 	 , 	

. 	. 	 ' 	 - 	,. 	
I.. 1 ,,vs.Il 	Cl 	I i.._ 	- 

water you drink esjst't'uiih' iii 	 - 	 - 	 ,, 	- , 	 •' -'" 	 - 	. • 	 - 

Pre-Nuphal  Part 

ritilluLt' 	areas. . : 	: 	" 	.'": _______ L it 	cur 	muket 	'it, 	efficient 5r 	 Pyk, 
GIvt a child ii cutlery trn 	of BflIDE.ELECT Miss Connie Swofford of Att&- Longwood. Left to right, the honoree, her mother, 

M rn. 
Luit: 

L. 	L. 
Scott. 

window 
V. erh'y 	and 	Mrs. bottle 	 with 	s 

detergent 
snip_off 	lid 

plastic and teach her or hIm to 
keep 	sc1s.orz1, 

nionle Springiu wmu feted at at bridal bhowet given MrB. Carlyle Swofford; the hot.ess. and ccu..hostes. Ah- o 	Mrs. 
'nuakes 	a 	good 

Leonard 	Cossel. 
home 	*pplica- 

crayuiu.. 	pimih 

and erasers in it. at the 	rnw o Mr 	Mary MoL,Iev on Lithe Talmo, 
' 

Mrs. Edgar LvoxIh. 	(.lane Casselberrv Photo) 
, 

i'trry, Mrs. 
tur for hair-care 

P. 	I). 	Anderson, 'us products such 
' •h.. Mrs. 	.1. A. 	Birkennie'yer, 

solutions for 
eolorjn. 

permanents or 

 I I 
Mrs. Clifford 	Hull. 	Mrs. 	Rae 
I.ulukbert, MTE. Herbert. Swuf- 
tird, itrs. William \uu!lg, Mr,.. 

Susan Nelson Arid R. F. PoloskL* Exchange Vows lUen L)udivy, Mm. Elizabeth 
1 Ist,,Mrb. .hu11 Villis, i1ri. 

'I1lI4h Sutititi Ruth Ncltiim film WHit:, 	unprtt4bed 	tuti. 	;iiuit 	ti- ))C.iI 111tH litiiitrt 	en DLIII- t.CU*Cb. lititit IllUthert 	Wore Lnit 4':,flhlI!t 	white Ztt't'(:14(,- 	\! iiii 	11&niltn. 	Mm. 	1ludv 
Ioliert F ranriF Ptiloitki 	were swept intc t flowiii1 chapel di RutI.rlord uiid harry flu 	'til1uw vLirlUIt3ult i_Orb1*geb. 	rici and th 	t.agt troti ht'i i: iiiiiie 1111(1 Mw Karen LyOIJL 
united 	iii fluly 	ilut'iinon, trui. 	 therford. 	 I 1niiiiediutely following tiit' i)rdld bouqtit't. 

July 1 • itt 	;3( )i.fli., ut Hi'ly 	A crowii of 	enme. iuce 	
Petite 	Ceri.vnit 	weuding, the 	reception wa.i 	

1'h''ing it weddiii' trip te 	 Vlwrt vwi!ip nit lace. chiffofl 

Cross EpiAcupSl Church. 	('Ured her boufuin 	
duughter of Mr. and M. Thu. i 	 Poiiipano Bet'h, the newly- or any tither seer material that 

held at the iiti tc. Mrs v.'cdi- a! maliit thvii hIIXiIt lt I1LLU 	U.;ut 	help Ii slide miii' N. Iflowu VU tII 	
JWCF (Irviti Enwrie: wui iii elutrge IJeerfield Ikach where 	th through the wwing machine, it Te brideS h the' duughte't f J)OY'tCd IIh 	illusion 	UTItI iihv girl 	}ler 	O%"U and flowersMr. and Mr. .1. T. Nelson, curried a white' Bible topmd 	 I (if decunutiomi. bride' 	. .'nipltv'd iii a lizitil: 	 time' Lu use toilet paper. It were' uut'nticaj to the bnniir at- I The' cake' Weis rut and 	rv.•cI 1111(1 the bridegroom i iosmt • 	 (irhs just as well and there is 

241)7 flee'ottes Ave.. iind the' with varlmti(,nr 	and rose;-.
bridegroom',; parenu. arc 	-. showered 	with whitt' 	satin 

tenidnnt's 	 iiv ?iiis. Jame 	Litton and ant manhte'r oi' M'Crory'n. 	1)1 'Utti!i'-usI bretI:m of!. 
and Mm. Stanley A. Poloski, sticanier,,. 	

For her diiughtert wt1diiig, Mrs. Thiunius H. Brown; Mrs. 	 - 	- ___________
Mrs. Nulsuti wore a beige lace l 

, E. Carrol and Mi 	Brenda 	RUBEN'S RUBEN'S RUBEN'S RUBEN'S RUBEN'S RUBEN'S312 N. Suiihunj Dr., 	i s• Mrs Charlotte N. Itutlierforti dress. 	coi,itiIenieiiteei 	w it b Carroll poured punch;and Mis,. Iford. 	 attended lien sistei' ui mutron
matching accessories. 	N , s. Judy Sergent kept the hride'Rev. Leroy Super WaS the (if 1101101. Slit woz a floor }'oloski. mother of the tn'ide- bool..officiating cler'mnan mt tine icnirth gown of yellow bru 	

; 	 0 to; - 

	

groom. chose a white luet' 	Fur traveling the linde o,'tdouble ring, candlelight core- eudc Enipn' styitd. A scallop- dress enhuced with hitch te. it two-piece yellow and white Cmany before the altar enhanced ad yellow brocade crown held 	
00

with two vases of shasta dais- her short veil and nhie carried z 

	

les, flanked by standing candel- 	Colonial nosegay of shasta
daisies with flour length ye,i- I 0

RESTAURANT-bAKERY-DELICATESSENMiss Beatrice Buck, organ- lOW ItflhlLflI1't.

1st, presented a recital 	 Ricky Nelson, brother of the

4111111 	
Delicious Kosher FoodsJnoprimte nuptial sclecLioflI. 	bride, served the' bridegroom 	

SUMMER SPECIALr1ifis HOT PASTRAMI SANDWICHPS-CrRNn 	c-......._. .. L -- -- 

p 

%AIVIJ IIJ uiiiiriiir uy 	i:i V r 
father, thr bride ehou for her 

* formal jUWfl Of white 
brocade faibklnsd Mloflg the 
pranosu silhouette with $ V 
terlan neckline and tapered 
avss which terminated in 
ealla points t her wrists. I 

sre sitting down to paste a 
lot ii trading stamp lute at
book, fill an empty mucilage 
bottle wilt wjitei and oat. it Lu 
Wei the beck uS the stanipt.. 

- - - - w - w - - w J9 	 lifil' 
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n,euvibt'rs announced yester- 	 rcisle. It's fun. let's (lice It. 
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ow this sorority sistet' 
day that she was planning' to 	

fit ilannhI1 another cvi ds1in. 	half the ;ie'oile cv h.i go out 	; KN i;u A I. TKN flENe'I F.S . 

for dinner ecnnt to ii' ricen - 	Now nimest nil your neqinlnt 
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After she left., one of her 	 The rest art' thet'.' f.. out. 
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party, only the man is dif- 	 1111105 fe'el like sc'uInir iil'os 

get nianied next month, 	Saim" church, panic wedelint 	
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only six mcmi hr. ag.'. and 1 	this (iii'ic as before? Or will 	ions. My specialty I' speit 
- 	pe'e't others to is' nub 	Iii she "I 

think out of respect It. her 	our p'..i.l wishes suffice' 	
tliig' but 	chiltiren, who I 	)'tiu 	 •vemi.l s'iir- 

memory they should Wait a 	 SORORITY 	 irm'sh. halt, mid e'tinmforl till' gesting lis'W .'ntil'e's of ne'tlnu. 	 / 
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fufi .i'ar. 	 lii their mothers tinel them 	Nil (1110 15 ronely I .i consider 

	

PEAR SISTER: A gift fs 	ill tie crowd. 	 long.u-ange gains 110W. 	
- 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 0. 	- 	 ____ 
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Everyone agreed with her, 	a gift, never an obllgtbm. 	1 started people cvsfeliing 	.%it;ls Mnr. 21 tee Apr. flfl 	 - 	 - - ------------------ -- - 	- 
----. I 
	 --- 	 - -_ - - 	 - - 	 - - 

except, me'. 	 (Thc'icmsly 	oui resent Iii a t :tt, years ago bark ceo the Tnke t'nrc that. good ;inls d.' 
I 	said, "Th. y sire I' cm t h 	small voice within -o'i which fisi- ne. 1 iusk.'d tramenv ethY n,it try to (ores" viiit julie 	
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kniown each other practical. 	gift." but you cnfl .1 oreisy tilgitte ansi just. sat 	nothing 	About-.?uist 	e'e'iise I lv all their lh"es. an a!thn 	blame the girl if her lists- 	

in their cars. (;I'5flhi' 	 oniseif politely. Trying (met' 
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.'Incunient 	from 	Mary 	}iarkey, alienable 	ri'zht 	to 	ha 	present. 
Knowles' 	sers's'tary. and 	to 	'ua 	heard 	at all 	delihe- 

The employ. said Mayor Lee rations 	wherein 	decisions 	.sf. 

P. 	Moore would 	have 	to 	Rip- (ecting 	thus 	public 	are 	being 
prove 	th. 	qhl,winz 	of 	the 	re- made," 
port 	to the 	prees. Raherts aaid tho matter ton- 

The mayor refusod to aI!nw tamed in the document was rint 

viewing 	of 	the 	report 	and discussed In the office by th, 
stated an 8 a.m. meeting of the commissioners, 
commission wr'uld be held Wed- Knowles telephoned today to 
nu'sday 	to 	deal 	with 	the 	con- inform hii meetings with GSA, 
tents of 	Knowles' 	talks 	with FAA 	and 	others 	aponareti 	Ca) 

;eneral 	Service., 	Arirnini;tra- he favorable to the city's posi- 
tion (GSA) and 	Federal Avia- tion, but did 	not elaborate. 
tion 	Agency 	(FAA) 	officials The 	city, 	manager 	talked 
over the release of the airport 'ifonda', with 	F.k. 	at f) a.m.: 
property, 	which 	haic 	he--n 	h-'hI met 	With 	(-k 	a: 	2 	p. m. 	an '1 

wit'. 	0ttvtt'4 	T;su 	', 	 aii 

Middle East Crisis Grows 
P% 'liii AssuC;iATI;I, f 'kI.s. 	t'undun- at Israeli positions lien' i.. I 	-Pt 	(#'';''r 	the 	('I hut 

lsruurt 	uirtlller 	fire 	was the imrtbut'niu ('till of the 'flIliii fl claim, 
hhuina'ct :nda 	Iii' liii th'aitn ci 	was- thu ir.t timu since- tilt, 19(7 	Alttt:. 	p 	• 	 ,ji 	iirp 
the' first U.!\ observer killer] in V. air- I hiatt 	hr Egyptian. ni .ini's Sifl en on of Egypt nt Sunda -, 
tilt Suit; ('11.,11 fighting 	 struck firt, Instead of respond 	a 	.btc'cla;u.im' 	stmlu'sniait; 	sai u 

Thu 	1mt'r vet 	S'.e'disl 	Mai. Itig to Isat')i attach •i. tbu 	cia: 	,' t' 	i,iruiiait iomj. of icraci 
T'(' Plauu 	• V.145 killt'c! Statuth 	tv. 	lash week 	This unit 	hit 	tt,ii '-a... lOt 	lit •'!' 	"p, 	in 
during a tinny'. arlilter'. one! he 	Israelis 	.udrnit Cod 	tine 	I lien .lot-nauivaui nmiIitair 	positutus- in 
twt'ett 	l. roe t 	ala! 	Egyptian pletne' elith lint challenge 	the I hi 1 rInd •Irva ol hurt I; •IU) din 
forces tirar Putt-i Suez, at thu raiders. 	 Sunuat night 
souttit'nhi end at tilt ruiwul. 	 An israeli sfiokesiiiti sdId tilt. 	Ti1' Atait , giutt't utlu 

Plain- 	n wit of •1 observers Egyptiui:us hit tfirt't' PelsitIflh)' 	it; Anmmn in aiminiiuiuct'cl thai: A 
Oil liii' En'. _nit SUIt. amid it wn 	1:111mg one- Isracit soldier ant! I auiaii 	2Ut;'it ((an 	h1l0T'I:u 'it. I Ii' 
nssunued 111.12 4il 	lsrnu'l, shell tVfltlIiCiiflf! Si 	fit gavu iu cp(a, 	lt'asvhj 	t!Lticnut'hib of lieu: \us. 
I:iJlt'eu Ii 	 I nation for wh 	the isr&ivh .let. 	, 	•muu- ii! hut Sea of (, lihet 

A 	spI)L('siulff snul Seem' din not c'heuhit'tugu time Egyptmains Thu iuniuiumlcenlcnt Cjaiinut-n that 
tars 	Gt'zit're, I 	I 	Than: 	'.'tewvn 	Egvptietii ,SO$iOShllt5ti 5-11W till 	LIII''. 	(uu'-:i-c'r( 	'IIt 
the' ohstrvv 	th'aitt 	'vex's- sort 	oiaiiiu's, 	fiej;v'.t'c 	hi 	he 	f-tiviv' 	ion 	aim' I. mlii 	-- 111111- CC    si". 
nush ' 	1)11' mm 	iut)t (i('L'Idt'd '.'C 	built 	Sul.iio ' 	Sitlf.t It- SISilt 	fight 	i'd 	1St a''i. 5(31(1 ii: 
whefhu't- 	Li 	ru'nnhmlluI,(a 	'.'.mtfm 	ci-:, tilt Liraieia ;)iiitu)in Ii 4)111 ) - 	 -- 	- 
dra'.'.+tJ ii: [hi- hI ntIu't uibsusr % unilliat, ii; tIn nmiclpoint of the 
ers, stiutuotmeti at: eight posts- at; cattail 	U 	Ili( 	Mi't1lti'i't-a'ittt 	Enlistments 
each situ 	of liii I i)t-niili wlItt'I 	t'iist ad I f nuile 	tOte tilt Stint 
wit. 	 I)t'scrt \u. Lgypuuut; luissi' 	Drop Off Tti4iii' 	,.mffl 'lmr 	'.'. u'tl: 	aig 	'.'en reported 

	

than tilt uticrvers hilU twcunu 	l3utt 	side: 	iIatVt 	fli.l(hl (tilt 	\, A$W r : : " c \ 	- 	'• - 

''tIcfvnsm'k"' tilt-gets, in a shunt fimcttg 	t(eiinu 	0!; recent uuii dent Nix:im - promise- ti rimm lit 
tug 	gaiher' • 	flu 	saud 	I tint 	if 	iutsst' 	Thu 	I-4typtiat1i 	t'lain 	nate thu cireilt alta, utin'' I c'uu:-- fmgtmtin 	-'III: JIUR'd 	ulotig tilt cat 	ttit' 	neiwiuid 1' Israeli lets lust 	

viii 	thu 	\'ir'ttiatn liai 	tat 	uuuigmi: In htitcdd U 	With 	t' Ni. 	i;i:n 	tmc: I' ,hli)' (mt-it .I:, 
iissovillted 

- 	 Wit! 	nut tn (ha !riiJ'. LI 	on - hIP - 	 Lg'ptiuit; 	u(ai1ics - anti pruuclumnt'c$ - 
1'.')l 	l'tth!V hut 	u(t'%t'c 	itt 	.11! a 	ia,.igtaiptt - 	aunt 	tat; 	iI 	ehmliSttlR'flts grin! Inst \'t'alr h 

1 1 
I,, I, 	I 	- ;..1111 	il_It l'( 	 ;uuIcl 	(I 	II! 	It 	(pill hitt'i 

i'hit 	(II.1 ICII hOC; ;1)llL(l_1g()ii 	r( 

I 

SUMMER 	S 

1 	X 	 t oil.'! re, itil il \ vil! ,.k ~If I 'Lilt
11. 

P 	CTE D PRE C I Pt "T'6 	ON 	!:ittl :' b.ulh - 	 ' 	
- 	L 	

- 	 \Othi!iL(St':- 

ft'itl i'ihI1-thiuciut- It'!, stair' o' I 	
lilt - '-escrIuithtug ('Wilflhiihu(f 	oh it 

" 	 Ii ti's t'te"' ""'lilt, I rotlt NO'.'('n 
hit'' 	tliu'oui •.luiin- 	etlniosi 
tiItihihjiLlt 	taillilig 	It)? 	run 

- 	 , 	._ 	 - 	 I 	.ltmC 	jtl'l'i- lii! ('(1 	II 	-1i( 	I'S - 

- 	 1-'ugurt' just coflipflt.cl lot fr. 

	

!ui".' t'( 	(ft. 	't-t 	ia-' 

	

- 	 I 	 u',dt'cl 	1 :;i.ulti(l mUltI 	to iou; ti; \ 	
____7 

	

_ 	 / 
- 	

.. 	 a,itlu 	ii. 	(It-ilit 	C(il),t,1!'('( 

	

/ 	
' 	 With 	itti (thU L  tV( of !!17,fl( 	it - , 	I 	 D. 	t!it pt-c". -.u. t'.i 	i- mt 	\rie it I - 	

- 	S : 	- 	- 	
'' Itittt1't 	SUI'iit!iSi'EJ 	ttit'i, - 	1 	 MODIRA'TI 	

;::u, aitmef i',lWia l)lt'I 
r"i LIGhIT 	 l'hmt- i\rui 	ist 'I nln'.nntg 

AVII'AGI 	 initlu' - 	'liii! ,t 	hIt(-dti't 
J.'l I-AtJsU'T P' 	t hie'rt S dIV. ,,vt- till 	Ut.il a to f&uli 

Ill; 	but 	liii 

	

Atiu Vt' - i urnun I p rucipitLttioh) ue. forecast in northern 	I! ullIptdt' tin 	If'crUhtii ug can 

	

horcier 1.1 atle-r u uull over the !aouthftrn Rock ji.. Little 	1.111(1 it , .R L 	.1 LI' lit it Ii r 	at I i 	u ,. pectesci in socitliern Cutlithrni at, 	 V. hiatt s h' 'it Imauuipt'miiimg 
W 	I) 	1 	1p,i)1tl_ 

u stutil 'us time recruiting '2OuIu 
EXPECTED        "f' E M P E R A"T' U P E S 	lO(Ii(l San! ii ill; ifllt'r''jt't thaut 

/ 	/ 	 ,#/, 	 I 	 Unit- tc1ors cuitiibitit'iJ Lii 1'ihti( 
/ 	, 	 tilt 	SdVl' • 	CII up 

('Th 	
-tiM. N; 	 I 

-' 	 _________ 	 iIiiItt'l'' 	It'' ci - vhuiiuu,i,::uti' 	tilt 
CP,ttt V.ht.ti, hit \'it'11141fl) V.iu? it 

	

I 	 5'.' 	 (Itt'!. 
-' 	 , 	 : 

' 	 "liitiitt'di,t.tft %vhui't, that ecu 
f" 	MU 	 tIaUitL't'lii.'hit tt it- Itliuta - uL' i-c 1 	
L 	AtO'.! 

	

__________ 	 NORMAL 	(truitmilE V. lilt ihiLi it hiO( (lIt't - - 
btibt,rL:. :..thua , but iii.,' '., ui- 

f""l ILAI 	Jill. 
I 	- - 	- - 	- 	, 	 NORMAL 	--- Till. 	it --I ULtuii 	!lSiiili1III(t 

I 	 --
IELOW 

- ' 	D 	 tuudezu1y lotinci its eusuuieCj ii 
MUCH 	':'Uitt'!; t' ( t 	tt'iut,t 	taJ[ettu tap 

	

NORMAL 	1(1! 	iltiUhutltSLrettl Vt 	uti 	hu•tlt't- 
AYIIALiI 	 stump dut u•'.- ill \'tt'jitjuii 	hi't'iuit 

3W_I 1.AIJtaUT 	
t'l'lt Htrei i'tl ii It'll t,' 	jIlt- i 	a 

Aunve-normal 'teniperaturet are expected in areas 	UI 41 1 

east of 'the Con'tiimental Divide except for near to 	--- Lius-.,it, -;,;'tmtp .- iii (lit' Wit' 

below normal in The northern border states. 	 ai'tt 	, tJ.iU 	ai --te V htua llimhit 
,tuuttg hid; Stilt' uttii'swisi- Imitgtm: 
hut'. I 	th'.'i'i 	- 	1 't'hIlt)u 1 	LU 	liii 	- 
peruuiivt puwcn uI ret:rulkw-a. 

- 	- 	- 

1 

-c;de to Gay i,'f.iud'n 	c Kir anti 

Neal Paterini. a private con- 

'uitant ami former aide tea 
'. ice Presaden: Hubert Hum-
phrey. 

Knowles will conc!uile h f s 
fact-finding mission today with 

a morning session with Sen. 
Edward Gtirnev intl a final 
afternt,c,,rs srise'ting w'h 	t it a 

(,SA get'.er.tI couticli before 

'etu'ttniuI 5'er" Lite today. 
Knowles said &~ t;613 of his  

C,)nversati,ns would be sjj-

cussed with the city cammi_ 
'lull, city attorney, and Don 
Rachel. industrial dictor, at 
a Wednesday morning break. 
fast at the House of Steaks, 

Police Nab Two  
ivrplIlrJ itt in rn,m viva tsr-i a rtim 	cfilhj avor Cream 'cenuirau'utn Ijig 

- 

	tsurglar 	S 	
-- •-- 	- - fl - 	 ---- 	

- 	

' 	 fPntihsls hai'.. 	 Srhrst,t now ,jqj0 	porfahia 

	

(lornmienins,nr W 	Vinv'ont hujldins sort rniikn thin 
a p,rr,':rrl 	Ffijr,h-,e.th 	(;,J,frn 	-i r' i 	- 	't')h'i- 	;i" I- - r, 

l,Ui'a 	Fr)',? ion tIri'l 	rnr,' -' 'I ft• 	an', 	Sj•e Sanloi'd polie'e ha'e arrest ed two men in two separate  e l)Ul'h-Z 181'i'M tit 
- .

ra 
ii,, it yOcp rn-Ia' 'tt a, ,-r,mmjftem 	l-lnvu',r Motto 	airl 	lt'ei 	he 
e-r,,r,;tr,'s"I rsf Mayor I.e. P. points tl'rolI(I he taken m hi 

city stores early today. 	 - - 	
- 	.. 	- 	

' 	 \lrurn, an rhtsirmsn .j j;,,,;_ 	h - Nenry Earl Bradshaw, 2, 1l Bethune Circle, was booked with break- 

ins' and enteiin after he was reportedly apprehended inside Fill 	 2t1'C ii i 	K ric.'Ir-v ; 	(tiff 	\fr- K ihbin, 	Skop 	.-ampha mod 	hilt'7to 

Center. I ith Street and Frcnc'h Avenue by Lt. - -- 	- 	 - -, - 	
I 

hnjuy,ior, '.1 '/ortjnt -.trinl E'liri- 	airport ws not a 'In"rf rant 
t 	.,' - l-p:, 

Edward Hayden and rat.rolmt-tn Clirles Tate. 	 - 	
' - ' 	- 	

- 	-: 
- h:- 

: 	 qpJ: I-i. 	 7,111W ( ,n,irnjrair,n; ,5, h PoInt- 	v-state r,,n'raIjafl ttnn,noterf hi 

vh~  

	

A second man caught n 	 I-' near the scene of a ' i- h o 	 v ranr, !r1;,l'.n, 0 	fire'irrl: 	hmIo nrl n 	In all the ,usr,!. 

cobS of Bob Miller's TV $)d Rndj tl 	le 	A'cflue 	 - 	-- - 	 - 	

'°" i' • 'I-tmn 	rst city'. 	fn.n Rtthet, 	fC dirnota', :-it 

is expected tat be formally c'hai'ged later tatlay, accord-

ing to Sgt., Rrtlph Russell. city detc'tvc . 

Russell said that a piece of cement was used to -' 	4- 
smash the glass windw of Millers and two TV tst-s 

were dropped h the suspect in it rush to siseaps the 

pollee drag'net that swooped down on the unsuspcctin

1hk 

- 	
- 

Russell said the i .year-old Sanford 5-115-poet caught 

- 
near the scene would he charged and his name releas- 	

+40 C 	 . 
	 *060 

ed as soon as the preliminary investigation is corn 

	 4 	

4 - 

plot-ed, 	 What would we do without. 	 - 

	

Chief Ben Butler praised the "outstanding 'flik 	dependable .lint Crowe . , . , 	
-- 

of Patrolmen William Lykc'ns, Richard Nesoney, hi- 

	

" rry about that folks; hut, 	 I 
c'  

	

'estig'ator Vern Brewster, Capt, Earl Bcuuruardez, if )'.'. go juggin' (Like it was 	
I 

Russell Hayden and Tate" 	 described in yesterday's sports 	 1 
4.. 

	

eolumns.,.Y Ol1'1j14 ('ET 	 - 	 11 - 

- 	

I 

' 

.1UGGEI)!" 	 ' 	 - 	- 	 .,

- 

- 	i 	40 II.. 

	

And to hack-tip his state- 	 ' 	 '. 	 / I 

	

TUESDAY 1. 
mont,  we were asked to read 	 - 	 ' - - 

Rule 16.901. (Nab we he- 

1 • 	 here you, Jim. Never did get 

	

past the first sentence any- 	 a 

Headlines 	how, cause we went out t.o huv 	 - - 5'sVI" 

	

a jug , . , , AND THEN HM"I 	- 

	

A REAL PROBLEM CAUSE 	- ' '

.1 1. 

	 -_ 

Inside THE HERALD IT WAS FULL.) 	 - - - 	 - 

______________

'.. 	I 
___________ 	 By the time we emptied It 

	

was ton late to even 	 ' 	 . .- 	 - 

World News 	
11 

think about fishin. 	 - 	 ' 

10-46- 
	

': 	 - - 	- 	" - 	 - . 	• 	 . 	l J' .__ 	, 	

.j 	
__'_"_ '. 	"'j 

I 	- 

	

Is it coincidental or just fate 	 ' -. 	
- 	 - - 	 - 

- 4 

earth tonight. (Page 2A) 	 W, E. Knowles goes Out of 	
:' 	

I 
-- -1 - 

	

First pictures of Mars to be televised back to that everytime city manager 	,.. - 	 ' 	 - 

town the city fathers make a 
Two days before Pope Paul's arrial in Africa, big decision? 
the Ug'andan capital is throbbing with papal 	'"'bile Knowles wasin Tenn. 	 'T' IS FOR TECHNOLOGY 

fever. (Page 2A) 	 essea several weeks ago, the 	 CONSTRUCTION continues at the new Oviedo High School. 

American troops search for North Vietnamese commission vnt.d to reopen  

stragglers. (Page 1B) 	 cIty 20015 which have been dos. 
ed for two years. Last night 

while Knowles was In Wash- 

Around The Nation 	ington, the city board voted to 	Buses Delayed One Week 
____ 	 snore the Sanford Zoo which 

has been a sticky Issue for sev- 

	

Apollo 11 rnoonmen reflect on significance of er*l 'ears to land adjoining' 	11% DONNA ES'l'ES 	city would guarantee t't'vcmitit's 	with faim'. to fl);)ly tuwacid 0", 

their fllUSS)Ofl and the place they'll play in his- 	the 	('utys 	sewage 	diposal 	 "f fO for each of the two ila'yi-, 	aiininmnt. 

wry. (Page 2A) 	 platut 	out 	Lake Oili'Ot'. 	It 	
Sta mt iui 	(tat t' of lips sri Site 	

at week the bus is to o',u'inte 	( Continued on Page 111, Cot. I) 

Farm economists predict the day of SI pci' 	
makes you scratch your head by the Orla ndo rFrnnsit Corn- 	--______________________________________________ 

pound steak is gone forever. (Page IB) 	
doesn't it 	 pony to the (as.-cII,crr:,' ni-ca 

' . 	 was delayed (mite wrs'k to Autr. 

Air Force may hold up further purchases of 	Since Allied Control decided 9 by time City Council last night. 	 Drummond Asks 
C5A super transport. (Page 1B) 	 against moving to Florida, the 

firm has placed the Upsala to give additional time to work 

Road property on the block for out details of the venture to 	For Cost Estimates WorldSport World 	 quite an increase over the he subsidized by the municipal- 

	

91 ,(tQIu paid to Sanford Corn- 	ity. 	 Cost estimates of Implement- 	Alexander agreed that th. r" 

iiiis sioner Earl Higginbotham. 	CouhIcilnIntI 'l'IIornas Napier, 	ing the planned program f o r 	i. nothimug hutt says th c n IS ou - 

Chicago Cubs defeat San Francisco 43 III 	Now, the asking price to a 	who spearheaded the effort to Sunday opemiing of the said- ty (.1111,t begin rhiargiti 	i the 'i 

10 innings. (Page 7A) 	 potential purchaser is report- 	obtain the service agreed to the ta.y landfills (garbage dumps) 
tent fee to Individual users 

Ray Boritrager travels from Sarasota to will 

 

vol to be 250,000. 	 one week delay in order that 	in the county earlier than he- 

the feature race 	 arrangements could be :uindn ginning of the fiscal year Oct. earlier than planned. 

	

at the New Smyrna Speed- 	1ecu!uitI(ifl making th e town  
tiutids says Pratt-Whitney, the 	

with the cities of Alta,II1l.ntn 	I were requested by Cmmk- 	It is likely following to-port
way. (Page 6A) 

Spi'i ng's 111111  I ,Omig wood to 'pa r- 	sinner Greg l)rummonI I odaty. 	"o tit" feat sihail ity 	of S11"(114)    

High School all-stars set to clash this Satui'- . 	engine makers, are either 	
tk'ipate in the costs if thry do- 	I)u'umnuond again pointed to 	o)t'htiihg that hut's for comrnt'r- 

da,' in Gainesville. (Page 6A) 	 buying or have already bought 
property here to locate a plant, 	sire, 	 the need for the Sunday open- 	nub uiae'rs will be raised 	to 

_ 	 It had been 1,lamnu'd to pick 	ing particularly at the S a mu- 	1±5 cents tier i'eihic yard ea rlier 
Don 	Itathel, Sanford Indus- 	

Up puts?tt'iigutt's fiom St'initiolt' 	lando Springs dump in his dis- 	than planned as well.

S fat ewide 	 t r i a I Comniission Director,  

	

discounted any knowledge of 	Plaza and take thit'ni to major trict where patrons of the f. 	On another matter, the board 
--_

-- 	 the report. 	
shopping areas In Orange ditty finding them cloHod have on recommendation of Sheriff 

County. If Altamonte and dumped quantities of garhage John Polk voted to post the 
Eight legislators spent two days In Jamaica as 	The jovial Industrialist did  

guests of the Goodbody & Co. (Page 6B) 	confirm that Ford Motor Corn. Longwood participate financi- and trash along the road to bridge that crosses the Wekiva 

	

any was interested In buying 	ally In the venture, the route 	the landfill. 	 River at Miami Springs Drive. 
tinny 

 

	

Miami crooks pay $10,000 a week to officials ii acreage to ilant an at- 	of the btns's will he ehirunged to 	lie said he would like to sill. 	Parking will be banned on the 

to avoid arrest and persecution. (Page 6B) 	haIfa crop. St'ermus it is needed 	go into tho-u cities for juts- 	Sunday opusnimigs hat'giim by A. 	hiritige as well its fishing atici 

Tropical storm Anna is making "tracks". to feed the Mustangs . . . Don,
' 

piu'k-Uii. 	 Jo. 	 swimming' (ram the dttiitl-e'iid 

(Page 5A) 	 von ought to he ashamed. 	- 	 tinder tho i'ut'reuut plaimi, the 	Commission Chairman .1140m  - 	

The sheriff said lie' bar tit's'it 

Local Happenings 

Is_'ill 
I bAit RUM 

IMOSTTh P05516 IICAI 

'-:I!._1'a U1?IJ!E

'7r'. 	

.],!,lI 

GORDON'S 

	

4', 	Peocift 

	

- 	 GIN 
Geml 

	

i ", 	

PARK a TILFORD 

	

I 	$6 pitoof "I 24r-  LIND 

rwr 

STUISH'r Ky. aouuo" 

HIGHLAND BREEZE 
IS& 411,1011i 

" . 
S 	IçQIS 

IISL$(I?fl. WItv 

')O D KINTUCK'r 
IOUlPi 

4
11c, 

7.7! 

F-splaw VIC I 

$ P*Ooc 

IMP. SCOTCH 

W- WASH 
90 PROOF GIN 

11116.50 	47 cBms 
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-- --- --'-- - - 	-IA 	
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WEATHER - Yesterday's high 92, low 71 
'with .45 inches of rainfall. 
Hurricane Anna is huge in sire. She's so far 
out in the Atlantic, some 2,500 miles from Mi- 
ami, that she was not expected to come into 
range of hurricane hunter aircraft before late 
afternoon. 
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